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InsurgentsClose
Slowly On Madrid,
.RetreatIs Forced

,v1: Situation In Capital
-- if Gity Is Growing
'ifls-'- Critical
.V71-- '' MADIilD, Oct. yt. ."P) Pcuntlcd

.'' by three major ir.surgent off en'
1 slVoi; government fought
' ': !r- - 'desperately'tonight Jo halt tho. ring

of steel slowly closing around
v. 'tho capital.

J , war ministry admitted so--,
- .' .'"clalt'st .troops, had heat a "strategic
,?'". retreat" near Navalvarnoro,

.' '.c, miles southwestof' Madrid.
- ft Mud'Caked and boarded youths
'lashedby a hall of Insurgentbombs

Aj,,and bullets, doggedly maun'cd their
'. Cposts.atlad .del Markucs,
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' .uouicuo as unoveia ana iiruncic,
directly west and north of "Madrid.

',. "Their courago," government
, source, said,, "is Invinclblel'.'

dispatch was heavily 'cen
- sored, presumably Indicating' the
'situation in' Madrid Is critical, The

tmossagowas delayed two and one?
"half hours' and a total of 114 cable
words were deleted.) ,

" ,Thb problem of handling; war re--
. funocs, fleeing, from, tno ,battic-.tor- n

.rural rc2lbnaln the., path, of- the
fascist advance., snurred govern
tn'ent officials to emorgencyEt'cps.

I The gttes of Madrid! were ord
ered closed to refugees,

. Carlos Rubiera, civil governorof
Madrid, announced residents of
towns In the fighting zones have

' been ordered not to loavo home
unless authorizedby the military.

i' The retreat towards Naval--
carnero,almostwithin 6hclling dls
tance of Madrid, left other gov;
crnn'.enttro'dps near Ollas Del Rey,
In the south; on- - the Toledo-Madr-id

hlghwny, in' dangerousstraits. It
placed insurgents in command of
the Valmoiado-Yuroo-s .secondary
highway, with' the way clear tc
strike ngnlnst the Ollas. govern
ment troops from tho rear.

'(Tho insurgent radio station at
Seville" announced Genorallsslmc
Francisco,, Franco's .troops drove
tho government forces from o

with such fury that th
socialists left 250 dead in theit
flight.)

The war ministry 'acknowledged
, defendingforcesabandonedVa'lmp--

o reform tne..de--

f ."Three fasolsl fighting' planes, the
,war 'ministry asserted,were, e'hoi
down during; the day's sharp fight
ing.

Hannaford Is ,

TeacherHead
IntcrBcliolastic .League Is

Headed By .Norman
Malechek

' ..

-

Sf--- - M. G. Haunaford,-- Lomax, and
'Sir-- - 'Norman C. Malechek, Korean, were

. ,f J'J namedto head,tho Howard county'' ifTeachersassociation andtho Coun-

'i;'.; ty Interscholastlc league In Ue
.., initial meeting of county teachers

'!&$' .hero Saturday.)'' I ' Malechekhas served as head of
r , ii "tho league unit before. Leland

' - i'' Martin, Fnrsansuperintendent,was
, elected of the

.' era association andMrs. T. M. Dun--
- ' ,' agan,Elbow, was chosen secretary-3',--- .

' ' treusurer. .
'": Teacherswont on record as en--

,; '' dorstng a teachers retirementpro--
'" ' gram and favored the adoption of

' the pandlng teachers' retirement
- '..amendmentto ba voted on Nov. 3,

7 Prof. J, F, McDonald, Teana-Tech-,

4 - organizedan extension classwhich
" .will offer a coursein education338.

l "Miss Anne Martin, county supenn-
'' tendent,was appointedto serve as

",-- ; ' oraanirer of the classand to re--

, celve applications.
The leaguo division voted tc

i
s sponsor a series of basketball

': gamesbetweenthe teachers.of the-
- county and with teachersof other
... - counties,

- 3 Two talks were heard by the
' ' teachers,one by Mrs. Hayes Strip- -'

ling on parent-teacher- s associa-
tions and the other by Herschel
Summerlln, rotlrlng president of

; the association,on the teacher re
tirement program, 'ine meetms

'i' was opened by Rov. O. C, Schur--

, "K ' man, pastor of the First Christian
- church. Summerlln favored with,.' n. vocal ielictlon.

"T "" ' "Directors of different dlvlsloiii
v- 1- '. ' ef the county interscholastieleague
' ' ' follow: Nelllo Ruth Barhet, Knott,

' debate: Mrs. George M. Boswcll
Coahoma, declamation T. J, Tur-nor-.

Chalk, athletics: Arsh Phil
lips, Moore, extemporaneous speak

. Ingj Mrs, Leland I Martin, For
Mn, essaywriting; Mrs. E, Lauder--

" - dale. r, spelllngj Hsrschel
: . Summerlln, Midway, rau4o mem-

ory: Carl Blackwclder, Forsan
choral singing; Mrs. Howard 8ed,

, , Morgaa,picture memory; Floy Mc- -

Oor. Knott, amnaietic; w.
LwsigrilsU. R-B- r, director of ru
m&Mboola', JMt Mrs, Kvelyn Town-- I

Knott, story telling.
;'

TWBLVK KHJJKB

CAIHO. aypt. Oct. 17. (UP-)-
Twlv iMrsons were killed and
w--4 Miy injursd whn an expres
kMS at ToUKtk stauon tooay run

mum muMhfg ut m ru
m4 kn-d- u wW to

ulsl train smumIut i

Hold Suspect
In Death Of

"4 Ranchers
Bullet-Riddle-d Bodies Are

Found In Cabin Near
Elko, Nevada

ELKO. Nov., Oct. 17 (P Four,
men, threo or tnem prominent Ne
vada cattlo rancher's, wefo found
shoE to' death In a,cablnono mile
southeastof hero late today. .

Discovery of the bullet riddled
bodies ended searchfor tho .three
stockmen In which fedqrnl...bureau
investigation agentsparticipated.

The federal from'. Salt
Lake City entered the case after
the arrest at Carlln, 28 miles west
of here,, of a man giylng the name
of H.- - S.-- Kinchabocker. ,,

Police, said they learned,from the
department'of justice at Salt, lake
that Kinchabocker was suspected
of forclne nn Ocdcn. Utah, youth
to drive him Into Nevada yester
day in a stolen automobile.

Tho threo slain stockmen who
vanished from the Elko stockyards
yesterday about the, time Kincha
bocker is believed ' to have been
here were Otto Helkman andWal
tor- - Qoeezke of Carson Valley and
Manuel Arrascadaof Elko.

Their companion In death was
tentatively Identified as Joe Steca,
an itinerant,- who Is believed to
have occupied the cabin.

Kinchabockerwas brought to the
county jail, here and placed under
heavy guard which pollco said was
'for his own protection."

Officers expressed the belief that
robbery was tho motive for the
slaylngs.

City And School Dis
trict Keport Collec-

tions
Current tax paymentshave start-

ed pouring Into tho tills of tho' Big
Spring independentschool district
and the city of ,Blg Spring tax of
fices in satisfactoryvolume, It was
shown Saturday on an initial re-
port.

The city, with its notices mailed
less than a week, had received
inoro than $CO0 In current pay-
ments Saturday afternoon.

With longer tlmo and more in
ducement,the school district had
amasseda collection of $14,402.10,
This representeda splendid start
on the collection of its $74,613 roll
this year,

Besides having its roll complete
on Oct. 1 when 1030 taxes came
due, tho school district offers a
three per cent discounton all taxes
paid in October. Tho rato scales
down to two per cent for Novem-
ber paymentsand one per cent for
remittance in December, 'There 4
no discount for January payments
and the regular ratc-o-f penaltyand
Interest for delinquencyIs applied
in jfeDruary on unpaid taxes.

Tho city's cooperative offer for
quarterly payments remains open
through Oct. 31. No tax-bil-ls under
$10 can be handled on tho quar
terly paymentplan: which wss de
signed as an aid to the salaried
man. Half paymentsmust be in by
NOV, 31).

County and state tax rolls are
in the processof preparation and
likely will be completed before the
endof tho month.

i
Man Suffers Intense

PainFrom SpiderBite
Fred Bishop, 2100 Scurry street,

was restingSaturdayafter 24 hours
of intense suffering as the result
of a black widow spider bite.

It was feared for a time that he
had been struck by a rattlesnake
since membersof his family found
a diamondback colled near where
he was bitten, A black widow spi-
der was discovered a .few minutes
later,

Dr, L. a. Parmley administered
the antl-yeno- m serum but added
that it .wasapparentthe spiderhad
inflicted the bite.

NEGRO MUST DIE FOR
SLAYING OF DEPUTY

HUNTSVUXB, Oct, 17 UP-)-
Elmo Banks, negro, will die In the
Uetrto chair sariy Friday for mur--

atrittg Deputy (Sheriff F. E. Redwin
untessP u grantedexecutive clem
ncy,
K was convictedla Lynn county

ia Marco, is ana the death sea
tence was confirmed by the court
of criminal appealsJune ,

Keuwm was killed with his own
pistol in the Jail on the Lynn coun
ty court kou when fc started to
Mate up t tm wiarol

NahalHsiiJand was ea-- ur v das
lataf, Ha ww anted 4tk daw- -

Weather

HeavyVolume On

Gratifying

Dry
Aids Cotton
CropHarvest

Five Local Gins Turn Out
4652 Bales Of Cur-re-nt

Crop

PRICE MAKESFAIR
RISE DURING WEEK

Grade. Improves, Pickers
Arriving From Lover

Vallcy
Sunshineand dry --weather pop

ped cotton bolls open in Howard
county In a silent monlcd sym-
phony last week as five local gins
--ans .their season'stotals to 4,852

ales,
Seven other'gins in the county

made.no weekly report woro. esti
matedto. do Handling arounuou per
jJcnt of the crop. On this basis; It
would appear that around, 7,500
bales of-th- current crop havebeen
Sinned 'thus far.
' Some who' watch"the farm situa-
tion closely believed that tho crop
is about half' harvested although
the seasonIs little better than a
third' complete.

Up 36 rolnfs
Cotton found an improved mar-

ket here tHts week, gaining about
35 points to close out Saturday for
10.60 for low middling. 'Saturdaya
week ago It was around10.25 cent;.
Strict low middling was dockedan
additional 20 points on the month
to bring only 10.40 on tho local
market.

Lint turned out by five Big
Spring ginsWas estimatedto have
brought -- $85,000 while seed, going
at t-- u a ton, vfaa worm an uuui
tlonal $23,000.

Glnners reported the grade, se
riously damaged by rains three
weeks ago, was looking up with ta

few farmers bringing in bales
which turned out fair samples.

'Most of them, however, yrere
guilty of pulling bolls tod green)
preventing the return of a fair
sample.

(Continued On Pngb 8)

ColleGtions
Reviewing The

BIG SPRING
WEEK.

by Joe Pickle

The third straight week of clear
weather kept cotton gins in the
county humming and sent ' esti
matesof total production up from
a Septemberaverageof around 10,--

000 to about 14,000 bales. If tho
price holds to a 10 1--2 cent aver
age,,cotton and seed will bo worth
well over a million dollars.

That's water which has not yet
pdssed under the better business
bridge. In the city's semi-annu- al

statement on revenues collected,
some small but sgtnlflcant figures
show conclusively that some more
has already passed under the
bridge. After showing that the
city had collected $10,000 more
than anticipated for tho first six
months of the fiscal year, the re
port setout that $19723In building,
plumbing, electrical and gas per
mits had beenreceived against an
estimateof $3S0 for the entireyear,
That .means only one thing in-

creased population and trade.

If you read the county
monthly financial statement
closely you may have noticed
something Interesting on the
charity question.Total charity

' costs to the county for the
month was. $600.54, which fig-
ure included about. $200 for
building rentals.Of this amount
not one penny went for bos--.
pltallzatlon, while a reasonable
amount went for drugs. The
point is this; The last month
(August) la which local char-
ity was administered by the
Howard County Welfare asso-
ciation, hospitalisationcost flr
038.60. The month before It was
$3JUS0 and for the seven
months of the association'sac-

tivity, the total bill for hos-
pitalization was $1,018.38. In no
sense can this be construedas
M fault of the association,for It
authorized only those cases
whlfth doctors Insistedwere in
ntd of hospital care. A much
mora restrictive basis of ad
mittance might have savedthe
asseelattoaand the taxpayers.

Bohumlr Kryl and bis symphonic
orchestra havo been booked for 'a
concerthere next month under the
auspicesof the high school band.
His appearancewill afford a rare
cultural opportunity for local peo
ple, in the pastBig Spring people
have been notorious la their lack
of regard for Setter class.

out a small num-
bers to kear stad such attrac-
tions as the VUana saolr boys, tne
Don Coasaeks. and "Of ras--
tures," It it to bVaonsd that mar
WW Y tt-ial- tha Ofpw--
t-- " m,

Delayed President

Start of President Boose-vclt- 's

special train from St
Louis was delayed 13 minutes
while Miss Mayrls .Chancy
(above), San Francisco dancer
and friend of' Mrs. Boosovclt,
shopped for yarn and Icnlttlng
needles. The train was held for
13 minutes. (Associated Press
rhoto).

ResiiraeWork
On Station
HereMonday

Studio To Be Pushed To
V CompletionSoon As
:,. Possible

-

Work oh .the siudios for radio
station KBST, Elg Spring Herald
Broadcastingcompany, to bo locat-
ed lit tho Crawford hotel In the
space formerly occupied by tho la-

dies loungo,,wlll bo resumed. Mon-
day and' pushed tocompletion.

Contracts call for completion of
tho studio quarters.,at tho earliest
nosslble idate. . '

tansTnltt.eTs,!jTOdup-ridllngV-

provai ocine antennae'sue oy tne
federal radio commission.

Orders for. all equipment hav,,
boen placed, ana Immediately upon
Issuance of an approvalof tho mod-
ification permit, tho stiitlon wll'
be installed in' every detail.

It- was announcedby officers of
tho broadcasting company that It
would probably be some time In
December before the station ac-
tually got on the air. Tho station
will bo 100-wa- tt powor nnd will
havea frequency.of 1500 kilocycles.
It will have unlimited time on the
nlr.

POULTRY EXPERT TO
GIVE DEMONSTRATION

George P. McCarthy, poultry ex
pert for the Texas extensionserv-
ice,, will spend Monday here In
demonstrations and In conference
with poultry raisers.

Miss Lora Farnswortb, county
homo demonstration agent, said
that he would lead In a demonstra
tion at tho farm of Mr. and Mrs.
Zed Erwln in the Vcalmoor com
munity at On.. m. Monday. Ho will
demonstrateculling, housing, and
discuss the treatment of poultry
diseases. ,

He will spend the afternoon In
(ho county agent'soffice where he
will grant interviews with anyone
Interested In discussing poultry
problems.

i

Bowled Over By .Cow,
Woman's Arm Broken

Mrs. J. V. Harris. 12 miles north
of Coahoma, sustaineda compound
fracture of her right arm Saturday
at 2 p. m when a cow ran over her
In a lot at the farm home.

The bone snapped, protruded
through the flesh and stuck In the
ground. She was given emergency
treatment hero and returned to
here home late Saturday,

Another depositcontainingplacer
or flour gold has been locatednear
another deposit on his place east
of town by H. Clay Head.

The new depositis three-quarte-

of a mile west of the original de--
posit which Read located several
years ago. It Is about 1,800 feet
long, according to Read.The orlg--
inal, located atop a ledge north of
the old highway No. 1 east two'
miles east of Big Spring, was 3,960
feet long.

He estimated that the two de
posits containedapproximatelyone
billion tons of material containing
flour gold. There are three other
deposits of the material sit right
angles, to the original at,d new dis
covery and may contain similar
formations, In the opinion of Read,

Tm MftM is 49 fet lower tnan
ito and

.
samples from It

-- ' '.-- Z,T

i)' as nin. usw assay
-- - new g, " return at s

Vandenburg's
Address Cut

By Coluiiibia
Radio Chain Interrupts

Scnntor'a Talk In
EasternStates.

USED RECORDINGS
AGAINST ORDERS

President's Voice Used In
Attack Upon His

CHICAGO, Oct. 17 OP) Tho na--
tlon-wld- o ' radio address by Sen.
Arthur H. Vnndenburg, republican
senator of Michigan, was cut off
tho' eastern division of 'tho Colum-
bia Brondcastlng chain tonight In
the midst of a speech directed
against President-Roosevelt-,

H. Leslie Atlas, vlco president of
Columbia, said the addresswas cut
off stations in tho east by tho
chain's Now York officials ' "be-

cause tho program Included phono--
graphic recordingsin violations of
the companjrs.rules."

Leslie said tho address, inter
spersedwith recordingsof speeches
made by President Roosevelt In
1932 and 1033, was broadcastby tho
major portion of the .Columbia
chain memberstations.

' Promised None.
Tho Columbia official said ho had

been assuredby Hill Blackott, pub-
lic relations directorfor the repub-
lican national committee, sponsors
of vandenburg'saddress,that re.
cordlngs were not to bo used in
connectionwith tho broadcast.

Fifteen minutesbefore tho broad
cast'was scheduled to bo delivered,
Atlas said, Blackctt admitted that
tho addresscalled for tho use of
records,

"Although part of the senator's
addresswas cut in Now York," At
las said, "other stations carried the
entire program.Although an excep
tion iwas mado In this case, thore
will bo no furthor exceptions during
which electrical transcriptions or
recordings will bo played on tho
Columbia network.

, "Pretty Pass"
After tho broadcastVandenburg

said:
"I know nothing about radio

rules. I only know competentand
conclusive experts said we com
plied with tho rules. But. rules or
no rules; wo- havo comojto'a pretty .7

pasa- .in;, the JUnito4iStates-Jjnii'eri
JJK11U., ..canaora..ormtlicrjivflrlorda

. r- rrrs ' ". i.v ..
.can ten, ua we dare,not faithfully

confront candidatesfor high ofIce
rwith their, own words, their own
voice, their own broken promises.

"Wo evidently have a now Ibsuo
In this campaign, and In tho Jeo
pardy or legitimate freedom.

BusinessGainsAre
ReuortedFor Texas

WASHINGTON, Oct, 17 UP)
New businessgains In Texas for
the week ended Wednesday were
reportedtodayby the commerce do--l
partment.

A survey of business conditions
showed Dallas retail sales gained
54.3 per cent over the samo week
last year, except for department
stores. Houston retail lines were
from six to 25 per cent better. All
Houston wholesale business was
from six to SO per cent better than
last year.

The department said Texas em
ployment nnd payrolls for Septem-
ber showed, of 7.3 per cent and
8.9 per "cent, respectively, over the
same month last year, with Not
Texas cities, particularly Denlsoa,
rUaa,Shermanand Wichita Falls,
being aboye the state average.

Cattlo rangers wcro reported, to
have Improved 11 points to 80 per
cent or normal and sheepranges14
poinb to 82 per cent.Livestockwas
up four to 80 per cent and sheep
tnrco to 81 per cent.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
PASS 5,000 MARK

itegistration or passenger cars
In Howard county passedthe 6,00c
marK Saturday,

License tags are sold to cover
the period from April to April, thus
the figure represents the accumu
latlon of six and a half months.
Approximately one-ten- th of the
number registered have been now
rars.

from Clenwood, Colo., showed $2.43.
Interesting was the revelation

that the new samples had a return
of $1.07 In Iron and 01 centsa ton
In sliver. It was the first time that
the two substanceshave been list- -
ed in any appreciablequantities In
assaysof local materials,

Placer gold, which is a fine flux,
Is composed of. tiny particles' dls--

cernlblo under a 00-- to er

glass. It Is mined profitably in
some localities as low as 13 cents
return on the ton. Severalplaces
operate on an nt return, ac-

cording to Read,
New machinerywhich forces the

material through an amalgamation
whlcb retains the gold has.resulted
In an almost psrfect recovery of
the fine gold particles, R.ad said.
One of tbn chief obstaclesin the
path of letting a Mast InU oeara--
tfpn on his plaee U the wal' prob
lem, ne exMauMtf. At ta wasasw
(las na la sie-i-ng tatva Um att--

SenateFavorsLess
PensionPayments

t
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NEUTRALITY PROBEIS IGNORED
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Ids demand that tho Interna-
tional neutrality commltteo bo
convened to act on Russia's,
chargeof violation by Italy nnd
Germanyof tho "hands off" ac-

cord in Spain by Lord Ply

Works Program
Dole Substitute.
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Gov. Landon,
Confer

RepublicanNominees Talk
Over Plans For Fast

Campaign Swing
TOPEKA, Kas., Oct. 17. UP)

jioin expressing commence in a
November victory, Gov. Alf M.
Landon and Col. Frank Knox
swapped campaign stories today
andchartedstrategy for tho last
two weeks of their anti-ne- w deal
drive.

With a "hello colonel" and "how
aro you governor," tho presidential
nominee and his vice presidential
running mate greetedeachother in
the' bright sunlight outside the
sapltol the third personal moot
'ng-slnc- tho Cleveland convention
named them to head the national
party ticket. Almost' immediately.
they drove .to the executive man
sion for a personal conferenceIn
Landon'sstudy.

"Well .colonel, by golly, how nre
are you?" the Kansan called when
thoy met.

"I am glad to see you," Knox
smiled.

"You're looking fln," Landon
said.

"How are you?" Knox asked.
"Oh, tip top," the presidential

nominee said. xou look like cam-
paigning agrees'wlth you."

"I'm having a good time, Knox
said, presentingMrs. Knox who sat
In tho automobile.

"How does the campaign look,1
reporters asked Knox.

"It's a real fight," ho replied.
We're enjoying it and we're win

ning."
On the flrstETAONI ax

uatlon.
Knthuslustlc

Enthusiasticover bis newdeposit,
Read Bald that he would "like to
let some high school boys and girls
figure out the deposit It is 3,660
feet lcng and 2,623 feet wide and
estimated to be 1,000 feet thick.
With the materials weighing 2,800
pounds to the cubic yard, how
many tons are In the deposit?"

for the past few days bo has
been engagedIn openinga road to
the deposit. Except for a bad
washout, the passageIs ready for
use.

Anxious for others to nave as
says of we Material made, Kead in
vited them to, "so down and get a
samf4 of' Wa material an4 nsve
it assayeday any assaysr ta the
United sMa k- -t be sure and
teti tasatto assaylor 'flour' s44."
He esprsssidhas belief tkathar
unaaMaUUhlr BliislssMsl Ma BHI ttBMH'

Read Second,Deposit With Gold
If 4f 4f if t X1 4t 4t 46- ' 4r

Assays Show Oond .Returns,-- Iron A.nd -- Silver Also Present

.....

i
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Knox

Locates Placer

mouth, chairman of tho Span-
ish commit-
tee. Mnlsky got support' from
Moscow whenJosef Stalin, dic-

tator, threatened to nld Spain
If Italy and Germany did not
desist (Associated Press
Photo).

f

Executive Concludes
5,000 Mile Trip
On Campaign

(By tho Associated Press)
ABOARD THE PRESIDENT'S

SPECIAIi BOUND FOR HYDE
PARK Streaking across upstate
wow Yonc President Roosevelt
headed homeward tonight from a
ten-da- campaign trln. still tiro--
jcctlng an argument scattered to
voters for 0,000 miles: that under
tho New Deal tho nation is well on
tho way back to a "real prosperity."

Deep down in my heart I am
confident that a governmentwhich
thinks in terms of humanity will
continue in Albany, and Washing
ton in tno days to come."

Lnto tonight tho presidentwasat
his Hydo Park home on the pall-sad- o

overlooking tho Hudson. He
expected to letnaln thero only
day, return to Washington Mon-
day and, under' tentative plans.
start a campaign sortie Into New
EnglandTuesday night.

Standing in Niagara Square at
Buffalo today before thousandsof
cheering citizens, President Roose
velt declaredJils public works pro
gram had "heipea start tho wheels
of trade and commerce turning
again" in sectionswhere business
had been "stagnant" for years.

Sole Substitute
Dedicating a new federal office

building, he said it represented
"what We Americans haddecided
as a substitute for the'dole."

The "president said such works
wefo the "first shock troops
against the battle of depression."

He told of his westerntrip and of
having seen "cheerful" faces that
told him the nation was back on
the road to prosperity.

New York state,he said,was the
first to accept the responsibility
for relieving the needy and jobless.

He then said it had beenneces
sary for

tlon to continue to accept the
csponslblllty,

CompanyClearing
Used Car Supply

' Big Spring Motor Co., joining In
n nation wide used car clearance
salewith other Ford dealers, Satur-
day reported encouragingresponse.

Twenty-si-x used and new cars
were sold Saturday,V, A. Merrick,
manager said. During the first
week of the sale, M cars moved.

Every used car sold by Nov. 1 Is
the object of the bargain program,
said Merrick who added that bis
company was going to move its en-
tire stock of such automobiles.

JESSEJONES HEAVY
DONOR TO DEMOS

AUSTIN. Oct, IT (UP)-Je-sse t
Jonas, .Houston, chairman of the
Reconstruction Firoiace torpors.
Uoa, and Mm. Jones today coatri
hated U9.9M to the Roosevelt-Gar- -

asc Sand tafoaaa aa sitfls deaso'

AmendmentBy
Small Voted
To Tax Bill

Grants,Arc Restricted To
Basis Of Actual Re-

lief Ncc.l

TWO PROPOSEEQUAL
PAYMENTS FOR ALL

Present Set-U-p Would Bo
Abolished For Control

Board
AUSTIN, Oct 17. (W The senate

went on record today- as favoring
drastlodemoralizationof the Texas
old ago assistancelaw. and a new
administrative setup for tho pen
sion administration.

By tho narrow margin of 13 to
14, it adopted- an amendmentby
SenatorClint Small of Amarlllo to
tho omnibus tax bill previously
passedby tho house of representa-
tives, and comment among legis-
lators was that tho action would
havo repercussions.

Somo thought that accomplish-
ment of ono of the chief purposes
for which Governor JamesV, All-r- ed

called tho legislature into spe
cial session, raising revenue for
ponslons, was endangered, while
otherssaid It might bo a meansnot
only for working out emergency
financing, but also lend to perma-
nent solution of the old age assis-
tance problem.

Tho present old ago assistance
commission would bo abolished and
tho administrationplaced underthe
ooaru or control, cacn memoor of
which would rccelvo an additional
$1,'200 salary a year. It would ap
propriate $0,500,000 for tho next 10
months to pay pensions.

Kqtial Grants
Senators Wllbourno Collie of

Eastland and Woodruff contended
that all persons should receive
equal payments,arguing It would
eliminate discrimination.. They said
.there would, be Up, conflicts "with
e&craj.$giicea,,jin matchlpe stato-funtls,- '''' ." -

"All of us know fiow tho pension
program has been dolayed and de
lays havo been, chiefly due to in-
vestigations to determine how
mush should bo granted," Collie
said, 'Equal paymentswould cllml- -
nato much of tho investigation,"

Tho senate adjourned for tho
week-en-d with the' omnibus tax
bill still pending, the house having
adjournedyesterday,Eight daysof
xno session remained.

Tho Small amendmentwould au-
thorize assistanceonly fo those In
'necessitouscircumstances."" The
Amarlllo senator estimated that if
enactedInto law It would cut pen-
sion costs in half.

Administration would be placed
under tbo board of control and the
presentold age assistancecommis-
sion would bo abolished.

Senators Wilbourne Collie of
Eastland nnd Grady Woodruff of
Decatur contendedall needy per-eo-ns

' should receive the same
grants. Collie conceded that would
mean negroes would receive at
much aid as whites but argued It
would eliminate discrimination
among whites.

Collie said one of the reasonsfor
tho delay in placing all needy per--,
sous on the rolls was that a thor-
ough investigation was necessary
to determinebow much each per-
son should receive. He read let-
ters complaining about alleged dis-
crimination in grants.

MESSENGERBOY IS
HURTIN COLLISION

P. H. Jones,local WesternUnion
messengerboy, Is In the Big- - Spring
hospital as a result of inkiries sus
tained In a. collision with an auto--
mobllo driven by Mrs. M. J, Sim
mons on Fifth and Johnsonstrsets
Friday night

Three stitcheswere taken In1 Um
boy's faco and he receivedbrut
aboutthe body whenhurled asatnat
the car's fender. The accidentda--

xno automobile's headlight was I

broken and the right fender badly
Dent..

i

Gypsie Smith Sunday
ScheduleAnnounced
Those who drive ta Abilene today

id near uypsie aaum, world - fa
mous evangelist, may be disap-
pointed unless they observe this
schedule, Rev, C .A, Stanley, pas
lor of ta First Methodist ohurch.

Ther wilt be na wornlay service
contactedoy tne uypsie.He speaks
only e the men In taa afternoon
and W ap- -k aa usual fiondaj
syewnff.
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ODDS and
; ENDS

M O ND A Y

REMNANTS

PRICE
BOY'S DRESS
SHIRTS

ODDS andENDS MtjK,

I LADIES
I BLOUSES vf ClI ODDS andENDS AfCPL

LADIES'
HATS

ODDS andENDS 94c
LONG CLOTH

5 YARDS COIMPORTED TfC

Full Fashioned
HOSE jBy

ODDS andENDS CPC

Men's Dress
SHIRTS yfArODDS andENDS WW

Men's Dress
SHIRTS PfANO WILT COLLARS M Pt,

ODDS andENDS

DRESSES
ONE RACK M ,Mji
OF SILKS M fllODDS andENDS

Ladies9 Novelty
SHOES

ONE GROUP
ODDS and ENDS

Ladies'
UNDIES

ONE LOT ODDS
BETTER MAKES

Tf-- r

1.98

Ladies9 Rayon
HOSE m mr

ODDS andENDS JL f
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PriceFixmg
LaidTo Five

Trrido Commission Flics
Charges Against Car

FarL-Johhcr- a

WASHINGTON. Del. 17. U- P-
Tho fcdornl trado conrwilsclon today
Issued a complaint against xlvt
trade mssoclatlonitr constating oi
manufafclurcru nnd Jobbersof nu
tomoblla pattn, charging tlvofrt 'with
attempting to control tho market
and fix prices., -

Two of tho groups, tlioUXatlonol
StandardPartsassociation,Detroit,
nnd tho Motor ami Kqulpmonf
Wholcsalo association,Chicago, aM
national organizations

Tho othor three, tho Automotive
Trado associationof Greater Kan-
sas City, Mississippi Valley Auto-
motive Jobbers' association and
SouthwesternJobbers association,
arc middle-weste-rn regional or-
ganizations.

Tho groups,which Wore described
lrT tho complaint as "representing
a substantial portion" of tho acces-
sories jobbing business, aro al-
leged to .have soughtcontrol of th'J
mnikcfund prices for their pro
ducts and to Jiavo combined in
"preventing the establishment o?
new and additional" competitorsand
executing certain agreementsand
conspiraciesamongthemselvesami
with others."

Tho commission alleged that the
associations,) througn agreements
attempted to monopollTo distrlbU'
(Ion of the parts In the hands of

d "legitimate dealers" of
tkoso who agreed to maintain the
rc-sa-lo prices suggested by the
members.

It charged that Jcl'oer member:
of tho associationsand

who joined with them, agreed
to boycott manufacturers who did
not conform with tliclr policies.

EXTORTIONIST WHO
THREATENED SHIRLEY

IS GIVEN SENTENCE
ATLANTA1, Oct 17. (UP)

old Edward Stephens,who
pleaded guilty to sending a $25,000
extortion note to tho mother ol
Shirley Temple, child film "star, to-

day was sentencedto tho national
training school at Washington un-

til ho reaches thoage of 21.
"I am doing" this for your
becauseI want to get you away

from this environment- which I
think Is more1 to btaino than you
are," Federal Judge E. Marvin Un-

derwood, who imposed sentence,
said.

Stephens,who admitted when he
was caught that ho conceived the
Idea, while watching a gangster
movie, receivedtho sentencecalm
ly. His mother wept.

The boy was to have been tried
yesterday. When he failed to makp
an nppearancaa,,searchwas made
and ho was found in Atlanta city
jail. Clly Detective-- J.W. Cody said
he arrestedStephenson suspicion
or robbery nnd had sufficient evi
dence -- to send him to the chain
gang."

Cody said ho would drop charges
against ihe boy, afterJudgeUnder
wood pronouncedsentence.

8

SeeETo SettleFall
Suit OutsideCourt

EC PASO, Oct 17. tff The Her
ald-Po- st raid today it had learned
an rt settlement Is being
cougct in tne suitor tno Petroleum
Securities Corp., to evict Albert B,
Fall from bis Three Rivers ranch
In southernNew Mexico,

Tho newspaper said attorneys
representing tho corporation and
'other Interests are in EI Paso to
dlBcusa tho proposed settlement
yvlth members of the former sec
retary of interior's family.

Tne former cabinet membertin
der President Harding, who was
imprisoned on a charge of accept-
ing a bribe in connectionwith the
Teapot Dome oil scandal,has been
in a hospital here in seriouscondi
tion zor montns.

The suit to evict tho
was filed after tho Petroleum Se-

curities Corp., and interests.of the
lata Edward L, Doheny, sold his
ranch to tho Palomos Land and
Cattle coropuny. The much had
been Jost to Pall thtough iore--
closure.

Fall claimed, however, 300 acres
and the Threo Rivera homestead
were exempt. An appealof a lower
court ruling against a motion of
tho family to vacato tho 1030 judg
ment for eviction. Is pending be
fore the Hew Mexico supreme
court

Receipts from th sale of prin
cipal farm products In Kentucky
during Juno, 1936, totaled $1,100,000
againstS3M.000 for the samemonth
lastyear.

Two Americans
i,A 'Non-Politic- al' Comparison,,

iW BiUllllK. j?v 'Siw(vHr ?trt fclfff talillllllllllllllllllllllKJ

THKVE OFF1"
Iladlating

confidence,
tho candidates

beaming
broadly, hats
in tho air

swing into the
homestretch

of their race
for tho Wlilto
House. To tho

voters, on
November3,
tho decision.
(Last of tho

series)
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ChurchMay Apologize
For Attacks Of Priest

- i N
ROME, Oct 17. (UP) Catholic

circles today hinted at tho, possi-
bility of nn indirect apology by the
church to President Rooseveltfor
attadko made on him during the
United-- States political campaign
by the Rev. Charles E. Cougnlln,
Michigan radio priest. .

The 'exact form of such an 'tfjfal'
ocy'waa not :nade clear. One"ver--
slon was that It would bo delivered
by EugenioCardinal Pacelli, jiapal
secretary of state, now visiting in
America.

Therewas no confirmation at 'the
"Vatlcuu .of rumors In the United
States that church authorities
planned to curb tho radio priest's
nolllical activities.

Father Coughlln's bishop, Mich
ael Gallagher dined witn
President Roosevelt aboard hit
campaign train Thursday night- in
Michigan.

Doctor Says.Venereal
r.. w .

uiseasesincreasing
KBLGORE. Oct 17.' IflPl Dr.O

F. Gerodetti told tho Texas Public
Health association that venereal
diseaseshave been spreading into
all ranks of society while control
efforts have been dqrmant for
years.

Dr. Gerodetti, director of vene
real diseasecontrol for the state
department of health at Austin,
spokeat the closing session of the
association'sannual meeting Here.

Ignoranceand a prudish attitude
on the part of victims were blam
edby Dr. Gerodettias cniel reasons
for the failure of control efforts.

"It has b&n ..estimatedthat the
averageincidencerate for the na
tion is between10 and 12 per cent
for syphilis ana moretnon double
that for gonorrhea,"he said.

t

W. H. DENTON IS WED
TO ABILENE WOMAN

Marriage of W. H. Denton, son
of Mr, and Mrs. M. M, Denton of
this city, to Miss Vera Hill of near
Abilene, was solemnized at the
home of Rev. C. A. Blckley Satur
day evening at 8:30 o'clock, Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Beacbam ofthis city
attended the couple. They will
make their home In Big Spring.

SPECIALS
While They LAST

Kentucky Carnival Whiskyv.
Quarts,1,39; Pints, 74c ,,

BlueBird Gin
Quarts,89; Pints, 49c

PeachCordial, Pint, 79c

AU Good Quality Merchandise

IG SPRING HOTEt CO.
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Oil Field Communities
Tho Forsan43 Club met this week

ht (he homo of Mr. nnd Mr. John
Scuddnv in the Suncriof camp
Members pihylng wcrel Mr. and
Mrs. (J. B. Parltorj Mr; and Mrs
Bam Itusl, Mr. nnd llrs. O. S Dul-
ler itnd host and hostess. Mrs
IUillcr received Wgh scoro for la-

dles and Parker high score foi
men.

Tho Easy Aces brldgo club mot
this week at tho homo of Mrs. K.
Tlnslcy In tho Chalk vicinity. Club
mcmbere Were; Mrs. H. H.'Hlllyard,
Mm, Harry Holt, Mrs. D, It. Smith,
Mrs. C H. MoKelvey nnd Mrs. C
C. Vilson. Guests of the club were:
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. George Nccly and
Mrs. Slinvcr. Mrs. Smith received
high scoro and Mrs. McKclvey the
low score.Three bingo prizes were
won by Mrs. HUlyard, Mrs, Cook
und Mrs. Holt respectively. Tht
Halloween colors werp u&pd by-th- e

hostess as her color Rchcmt
throughout the decorations.. Pump
kin p!o was served ut tho conclu-
sion of tho Efternoon. Tho next
meetingof the club will bo held at
tho homo of Mrs. KoKelvvy.

A group of Forsan school stu
dents aro spending tho week-c-

attending tho Centennialin Dallas
They left Big Spring Friday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock on tho Sunshine
Special and will return Sunda
evening, arriving In Big Spring at
D o'clock. They wcro nccompanicd
by Superintendent L, L. Martin
Mrs. Pierce, tho home cconorrilct
instructor, Mrs. Smith anc
Ivlro.- - C. B. Parker. Students mak-
ing tho trip were: Myra Nell Har-
ris, Ruth BroWn, Mary Brown
Anicta Bee, Barbara Jones, June
Rust, Elizabeth Madding, Dors
Jano Thompson. Dorothy Faye
Gressctt, Mntllo May West, Jltr
Earl West, Hollis Parker, Marjorlc
Farkcru Earl McAIpinc, Blllle Joe
McAlplne, T. B Smiley, Jr., Billle
Smiley, Sonny Smith, Gcno Smith
Elray Scudday, Edgar Chambers
lloran Oppcgudrd, Bertram Lott
Harold Patterson,Virgil Hines, Jin-nl- e

Hughes, Dennis Hughes and
Betty Jane Harmcn.

Mrs, J. C. Scuddayof Alpine Is
spending tho week, with her son
and family, 'tho J. C Scuddays
Jr., of 'the Superiorcamp.

Clcyo West of tho Clayton Stew-
art ranch completed the sale of hie
lambs to a San, Angelo concernthis
weele.

"tk- -

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jt. M. Brown spent
Friday In Stamford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. Huestls ore
opendlilg the week In San Angeio

Mr and Mrs. W. It Scudday re-

turned Friday from a week's stay
In Brownfleld. ' .,

Paul Flerson of tho Flftrhety
Drilling Co returned

'
to Odessa

Friday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. I. L. Watklns of
Korsnn rtllt "spend'tho Week-en- d H1

Meadow visiting Mr. Wntklhs' par-
ents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Johnsonwill
spend the week-en- d In Fort Worth,

Lindsay Walls of Lampasas Is a
guest of his cousin, Mr. Herman
Williams.

The group,of Chalk school chil
dren who left Octbber 10 for the
Centennial exposition In Dallas, re
turned tho following 'Monday eve-
ning, lauding tho trip and the ex-

position. En routo they stopped at
Lover's Retreatnear Mlnoral Wells
and nto dinner. Tho next morning
they took In the city of Dallas,
visiting tho zoo, and going to tho
Centennial grounds;

Among the things seen were "Lit
tle America," "Believe It Or Not,"
"N.gro Life," tho art"museum, and
the "Cavalcado of Texas."

Those on tho trip wcro Irene and
Laura Mao Willis, Bcrylcno Cramer,
Onalco Funk, Wllloucan Wendland,
Evelyn Adklns, Mary Virginia
Lamb, Mrs. Elsie Liwry, Blgham
Williams, Mrs. Rude, Calvin Rude,
Eugeno Stcphan,, Raymond and
Lewis Morcland, Neil Manning,
William Hoard, Curtis nnd Harley
Grant, Bill Phillips, Jr., Earl Smith,

lWr Bmrf fits to
KcPMtlffMI

Y
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Belt Brennhnd, Mr. Itarri-estoiw- .

reli, F. J, Turner, and Andy X,
riCK. SKrj

A twlfi turnip t,o perfectly
foimsd turnips joined was grow
by B. H. Camp of Albertvill'Ak,

NEW'

Auditorium Garage
East Third Street
Blizzard Service Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
T.fntrr' & TtYllft-f-

. .. W..VV. vi"P,fr

t

uimp uavis --'tty.y
West Highway - mS',
Flash Service Station No. 1'?0Second & Johnson Streets ST"Flash Service Station
001 E. Third 4irOcno's Scrvico Station ' r35''.j
Third and Benton Streets " V" .l
Green Grocery ., J,i.
W. Third Street . ,

M. B. Mooro '
West Highway "'C"
Tliomton Service Station ' -

Main nnd Fourth Streets .. ."
WestTexas Motor Company '
Runnels and First Streets t

n

a

- PUTS PEP IN OLD MOTORS
' rf"

I SIAKES NEW MOTORS RUN BETTER

5Lvsgrsr
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Cochran Cnutltv Wilrlrrtf. Mnf PrnmlainoVAS.Bf- -

liwith 2,500FeetOf Oil In Hole at5,038 Ft.

--H

SAW ANGELO, Oct. 17--The

watofc this week rcduc- -
d1'prb'spocts for two trlkea,

jjwicis vnorry oincrs-- ixo..i
iXm'Itoughirtytwo mll?s north
thLeck' pool northern Winkler
county jujoya, jjouson
S.'A, Duffy's No,',l Carter

,late(,lndJcatedpooloponor In' north
Vieehtijil fllasijcpck doiin,iy. Gulf No,
SsHenderspn and Magnolia Nov

wHrufl, otiseis argo wens
'the.Waddqll ppql northern Crano
county, struck water, nnd plugged
Jgkck tofest horizon! that showed
little oil,

the brlrrhler side. Honolulu.
"jCascade and Devonian No? Dug--
.,gan. sqmneasicrn coenran couniy
""Wlldcflt,",. promising farthest
nprjhproductlon the west Tox--

Permian Basin.' swabbed
r'dqwji jtowlthln 800 ootof tho bot-- j

,"feet Elghtc.cn .hours later whon
grilled "0,003 feet, had 28,500 feet

oil tho hole. The lima was
sofl and porous, probably

carrying but tho point in-

crease was undetermined.
Preceding deepening

Ongwas cemented 4,9-1- feet.
'eight daya before the plpo was

'started tho hole from 5,023-3- 8

Jteetrose AflOO fe"et eight days.
'..Trtp tested gravity. No.
JDuggan tho center'of labor

.WU..VJ
-- land,

"""Magnus Oil company's No. Jnd--

kins Spencer, easternSchleicher
county wildcat, attracted much
jtontion tho week closed the
result filling 1,000 feet with fluid

"'In hours 900 feet belne and
100"feet water, tho contractor re-
ported. This followed swabbing
thThoIe dry through Inch
set tubing, plugged back depth

5,918 feet, prior which-plug- s

..wore drilled 'from inch caslnk
that was cemented 5,780 feet,
abutting off 'water from 5,710-3- 8

xcet, the only deep wator logged
drilling- - 0,527 feet Tho camo
from 5,905-1- 5 feet, tho Ellenburger,
lower Ordovlclan, having been top-
ped' 5,902 feet, 3(693 feet-- below

levcU
'Jtcsults treating the llmo Fri

day with 2,000 gallons acid were
awaited.After Magnus Oil company

Buffalo, Y.. decided early
3urio abandonthe wildcat, Cecil

'Rains,' contractor,with somo'asslsl-nric-o,

financed tho running cos;
lngvnnd acidizingand secured
day extension leases 3,810
acres. Puro OH company original

assignedleases alternate
tlons block approximately
17,000 acres for drilling No. Jud--
Iclns Spencer, tho center
tho southwestquarter section
certificate 127, W. Russell

Eldorado..
Locations dropped after

probably, setting record the
week,before.'whlle producersand
dry holes were completed, the same
number during the preceding
week. Ten tho locations were
staked Winkler county, eight

V

JPCC03, seven ward, How-
ard, three each Ector and Jones
counties, two Upton and
each Andrews and Fisher coun--
ties. Winkler also was first com--
pletlons,with eight. There were six

Ward county, five 'Upton, four
Crane, three Howard, two

Pecos,and each Ector and
Ucff Davis counties.

Fields, Cherry and othersNo.
Daugherty northern Winkler
county, near the Now Mexico lino,
bottomed 3,204' feet, flowed 500
barrels and 160 barrels wa-
tor hours through Inch
choke --Inch tubing. Some
the water was drilling fluid and
residue from treatment with 3,000
gallons acid, but somo also was
behoved coming from the llmo with
tho oil. Broken pay was reached
3,120 feet, Tho well 2,970 feet
from the south lino and 330 feet
from the west Una sections

Production calls for off
sets wahlenmaler and

Ciirrle jointly, and by Shell and
Gulf,

Gulf No. Henderson the
Waddell pool northern Crane

John-- Howland
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3& Test Has Wiftcr Trouble,
Plugging Tjack to 3.C90 feet and was
iu uu 3iiui. xi is s.uiu icei lrum hid
south line and 330 feel from tho
east line of section a
werft Offset to Tldo Water No,
Kdwartis, which initially Had a
dally potential of 4,001 barrels of
oil

Magnolia No. 7 Edwards, south
offset to Tldo Water No. lTM wards;
nnd a north offset to Magnolia N6.

Edwards, which Initially flowoj
a rato of 10.484 barrels of oil

dally, encountered sulphur wnter
from 3,010-1- 4 feet. It obtained a
Shut off ty plugging back to 3,598
reet ana sjiot lime that carried a
small amount of oil. Location Is
2,310 foot from tho south line and
330 feet from tho west lino of sec
tion

Loff land Bros. No, 2 Tubb In tho
Sand Hills district, which recently
cntcrod a oecond deep Permian oil
bearing zone at 4,620 feet, swabbod
12 barrels of oil In two'dajs beforo
drilling aheadat 4,028 feet It is in
the northeast quarter of section

Gulf No. 2 Waddell, exploring.the
Ordovlclan, In the southwestquar
ter or section had cored
to C,420 feet In hard lime. Moore
Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barnsloy estate.
seeking Ordovlclan production far
ther southeast. In the southwest
quarter of section had
drilled to 5,993 feet In white lime',
unchanged.

Gulf No. 139" McEIroy In tho Mc- -
Elroy field on tho line of Crano
and Upton counties flowed 9,771
barrels of oil with 1,300,000 cubic
feet of gas in 24 hours, bottomed
at 2,918 feet, following a shot. It is,
in the southeastquarter of section

E. M. WuhlcnmaicrNo. 2--D Leek
in tho Hendersonpool In northern
Winkler county was completed at
3,071 feet, flowing 2,524 barrels of
oil in 24 hours through, 2
tubing. It is in tho southwestquar
ter,of section Champlln
& Bass No, 2 He3s, In tho, south-
east quarter of section
flowed, 1,157 barrels of oil In 8 1--2

hoursat 3,090 feet Sinclalr-Prair- lc

No. 2--A Leek, In tho southeastquar
ter or gauged2,
113 barrels of oil tho first 21 1--2

hours of a'scheduled tast
throueh choke on 2
tubing, bottomednt 3,089 feet. The
flows by tho threo-well- s were nat-
ural., - ,

Empire No. 10 McDonald ir
southern Ward county became the
largest producer initially on the
lease In flowing 1,922 barrels of
oil through tubing In 24
hours for completion nt 2,488 feot
Pay topped at 2,343 feet was shot
Tho well is 3,303 foot from the
librttrilfno' of ""the scgtldnand330
feet from the northeast lino of the
lease in section

Philtop No. 1 Pure-Smit- h, south
orn"Wardv county wildcat. In the
couth quarter of section 26-3-4

H&TC, tosted100,000 cubic feet ol
gas and no oil at 2,565 feet and
drilled ahead. Hal Feckand Atlan
tlo No. 3 Reynolds, wildcat In the
eastquarter of section
was shot with 30 quarts from

feet without results and was
abandoned. Texas-Pacif-ic and At-
lantic No. 1 Buckncr Orphan!
Home, wildcat In tho cast quarter
of' section ran 5
casing at 2,320 feet to shut off a
hole full of sulphur water from 2--
300-1-0 feet and drilled ahead.

Btanollnd No. 2--B E, F. Cowden,
ono mils northwest of the Vnslef
pool In Ector county and In the
northeast corner of section 10-4-

P, hod a possible Increase In
oil In drilling to 4,191' feet In lime,
carrying 1,500 feet of oil. Five
mles northof the Foster pool, Sin--
cioir-Pralr- io No. l-- Johnson, in
the Jiorthwost quarter of section

resumed drilling at
4,503 feet after installing rotary
nnd had reached4,090 feet in cray
lime, it struck sulphur water from
4,233-5- 0 feet. Barnsdall No. 2 Fos-
ter in tho Foster pool, In tho south
west quarter of section
T&P, was cloaningout after a 400--
quart shot from 4,050 to 4,212 feet,
total depth being 4,222.
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Fred Powell

PERFECT DRY CLEANING IS A
HIGHLY DEVELOPED SCIENCE

There are few BrefeMloiMi. today, la which there has beenmore
'study and researchMum that.of Dry Cleaning,..the treatment

.;.. and handling ef fabrics ef air klade. Modern Dry Cleaning Is
, far more tlwa reawvUrd4rt.,lt U aUo a preeesaof reeteratloat the life ef fabriee and eojsr,

OUR ANITE" PROCESSRESTORES
THE LIFE OF WOOL AND COLOR

awl ImpiovM he "leel M uhaaW ef ). fabric.
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Carter Well
Is Preoared

aCob?atehdJ'a:Ctrofffr0bry

Aiunugu rimming io
Acidize Well

Showing of the Floyd C. Dodson
dnd B. A. Duffy No. 1 J, G. Carter
estate, north central Glasscock
county wildcat, fell short of ex
pcctatlons thleT week but proved it
ficlf as a small Producer.
' After beingshut In fof.threo days

following swabbingafter treatment
wun -- ,uuv gallons or aciu, me test
pumped 100 barrels Of oil and 50
barrels of water In 24 hours. It In.
dlcatcd a production of atound 5C

barrelsa day with an equal amount
ot water.

Gravity of tho first oil encoun
tered from 2,020 to 2,632 was 322
but that from a lower strata at

reduced tho aggrcgatagrav
lly to 23. Tho test Is located 330
feet out of the southwestcorner of

T&P.
Operators are erecting 1,000-g- al

Ion .storage and will bo ready for
proration test within a few days.

Shut down at U.OIO feet In lime.
tho Ray Albaugh, ct al No. 1 John
Jtoblnson, Dawson couniy wildcat
located In 46-- EL&RR-R- R sur
vey, was preparing to run tubing
Friday preparatory to treating with
acid, Tho test has given promise
of being converted lno tho coun
ty a first commercial producer.

Mooro Bros. No. 1 Clayton
Johnson, T&P, Borden
county, drilled ahead FrltSay to
3250 feet in brown lime wlthou'
howa. It is now in tho horizon

whero first pay was expected.
Five-inc- h casing waB cemented

In tho Gat lex No. 2 Post estate
test, K. A. Cox. trarvcy, Garia
county this week. Operators plan
to drill into tho pay strata, esti-
mated to be five feet lower within
a few days. Not entirely pleased
with the showing of their No. 1

Post estate, operators indicated
that thoy yrould acldlzo tho No. 2
well with 3,000 gallons instead of
1,00).gallons as used In tho No. 1
Grisham and Hunter No. 1 Post
estate spudded In the forepart of
tho week and was drilling past 300
feet It Is located In tho north 80
acres of tho northeabt quarter of
6--5, K. A. Cox" survey.

Continental recordod a "comple
tion with Its Na 14 - Overton, In tho
Howard Glasscock field this week.
It was completedfor an initial pro-
duction of 1,101 barrels at a total
depth of, 2,442 feet in lime. Pay was
logged from 2,436-4-2 feet It Is lo
cated in T&P survey.
It's Mo, 15--S Settles, 159-2- W&

NW, was spudded Tuesday and
was drilling Friday at 88 feet in
sand.'Continental No. ,16--S Settles
Wo3 standingat 185 feet .In red
oeus wiin o u--o men casing

Continental No. 2--A Clay. 139-2- 9.

W&NW, deepened rrom the 1,800

Wm. H. Dunning, Jr., No. 2--A

Cummins, fifth well In tho north
western Kctor county pool opened
by Cunning No." l-- A Cummins, was
testing throughtubing after shoot-
ing with 300 quarts from 4,225-9- 0

feet, bottomed at 1,300. It is in the
southeastquarter of &cctlqgi 33-4-

an EOOfoot south offset
to the discovery.

York & Harper No. 1 York, wild;
cat icst oi me renn pool, uou ieet
out of tho northeast corner of sec-
tion struck sulphur
water from 4,328-3- 0 feet, filling 300
feot In 12 hours, and was sched-
uled for abandonment Continental
No. 1 ISdwards, southeast of the
Ponn pool and 1 1--2 miles'1 north-
west of tho Waddell pool In north-c-m

Crane county, filled 300 feet
with sulphur waer In 15 minutes
rrom SfidH to 3,700 feet Its aban
donment was expected. The test
is in tho southwest coner of sec
tion

Amerada No. l-- A Averltt. south
west offset to Gaines county'sdis
covery gasser threo miles north-
west of Seminole, hud encountered
gas at many levels as it drilled to
3,822 In redrock andanhyrdlte. Its
lastshowing reported was from 3,--
520-2-5 feet Location is 660 feet.out
of tho northeast corner of section

Texas-Pacifi-c No. 1 Bennett,Yoa
kum county test in tho northwest
quarter of section G76-- D John H
Gibson survey, had drilled to 2,246
feet In redbeds. Uscan and Illi
nois No, 1 A. It. Brownfleld, south
western Terry county wildcat in
the center of tho north half of
section was due to drill
plugs from 8 casing ce
mented at 3,612 feet. It was shut
down severalweeks to standardize.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1 M. H. Goodo,
east central Terrell county wildcat,
began deepeningat 0,121 feet In
search of the Ordovlclan and had
madeover20 feet of new hole with
out reported clJango, It struck
G'l--2 million cublo feet ot sweet
gas dally in February, 1031, and
shut down the following month at
6,121 feet It-- is 330 feetjfrpm the
south line and 2,103 feel from the
east lino of section

Indian Territory Illuminating Oil
Co, awardedto Cowden & Skinner
of Sa,n Antonio a contract todeep
en No 1 v. Pi, urown, west central
Edwards county wildcat, from 3,--

002 to 0,250 feet unlessproduction
Is obtained shallower, sulphur wa-
ter Is struck In tho Ordovlclan or
an Impenetrable formation is en
countered. I. L. Evans of Brown"
wpod and J. Xi. Love of Kerrvtlle
drilled the test to 3,002 feet In
1933. It Is In the northeast corner
of section Cowden
& Skinner will transfer their op
erationsto tio, 1 Brown upon com-
pletion of Plateau Oil Co. No.
Hatch, wildcat In northeast Ed
wards county, la ttw southwest
quarter of section

Wilcox 'Ne. 1 Hugh SpUler, Kim-M- a

ocuniy wildcat in the northwest
eorer 0 aaecie 15, abetraet 80
eMttttOjubt Mfc Br Burieeo
auras, ha mJm4 MM pmtjml
Utmf
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ret mn4, jNkjr,, M etMnlftg out ftt
lln total "4fOf 6t 3,812 In 11 We.

Other Continental tetts In the
field wqro drilling- as follows! No.
S Hart Phillips, 2443-3- TAP, at
2,290 feet In lime; No. 10 Koson,

T&P, at 2,440 fee In lime;
No. 11 Eason at 2,330 feet fn lime,

SALE! AiRyit

mm WlitlmW1,

MS PRadlo"B" H
IO Battery
HH Recordiow price. GUAR- - H
bM M ANTEED 4 monthswhen B

1 used 3 hours (or less) K H
l- - dayon a 4 or 6 tube .radio. IH

MS: J

Eeg. $7.95 Cotton

1- --i 'MATTRESS 6.95
Filled with 45 lbs. cotton
fluffy cotton lintersl Long-weari-

tick! Tufted I

US!
bbh1Bh' igHjlfflfflll B

HI KIBiB

$8 MODERN '

chair 5,94
Bent modern arms I Tapes-
try covered seat and backl
Solid hardwood frame 1

ZWtmS
Sale of 9x12

PrintedRuste
3.88

Lowest price we know ofJ
Beautiful tile and oriental
oatternslSturdyleu pase1

Kiia iSS!!55!IPW bH

PI II I

TUltiD KXEEKT

II It

rS 58 IMVI UMMT M&IHntMf OMMflt'
edi Ife. I-i- Eam, ?, TAP,
at j,bz reet in ume,

Slnchilr-PrIrl-o "la. 5--B Davis in
tho Donman In eaaternHow
ard county was comploted at 2,18
feet, flowing 842 barrels of oil In
24 hours. It was shot with 700

H
4 at

KB

rroot fet t th
well In the soUthtwt

auarler ttf wctfon
No. Settles", In the southeastquar-
ter of ob
tained pay 2,450-8- 5

2,507-2- 0 450 feet
drilled

WardWeekOialy! 7Tubes!
Almost unbelievableat this low price! A beautiful walnut--

grained AC console, with Wards exclusive Movie

Dial. (See at a glance what station you're hearing!)
The CathodeRay "eye" takes the guessout of tuning!
All threo wave bands;hear the whole world! Genuine
metal tubes, rugged and silent! Chromeplated rubber
mounted chassis. Speaker is housed in a curvilinear
(rounded) chamber.Liquametal interior. (Did ever

of morefor themoney?)Save,during Ward Week !

11-tu- A. 0. Airline Console $55.00
bo A. C, Airline Mantel 17.95

Soil Retailer the Worldl

&SJL
1936ModelFamousM-- W Electric

1 ;:'?': "'.'SriBBiifcK

Kl .... .m
1 1 ' ""W "

H H iH "

Hfll Sale! WashableFiber
VM WINDOW' SHADES Hhi oc Hrj Days jCEa.
tBH Iter. 33c! First H Iwi VVNo pinholes! Clean with H ffj yrrsasoap ana waters m'ib h

wBM. B BBbI B3K-'4v- k 2w-V- I & ieBH Bb

Ll terrngi in bedroomor hall I p

221 WEST

"cool

mrt J.47J tUl
depth. Th h

Slun
7

section
from and from

feet and hadfilled
with oil when to 2,515 feet.

you
hear

FOR YOUR
. ICEBOX

onAny

Big Ft Slzo

9995
With Old lea Box

OnlS5DOWNI
Convlno Chary

Ward Week brings tho
lowest prlco eves' on
this big family size,
M-- Ilofrlgcratorl 13
sq. ft shelf area, all-ste-el

cabinet, porcelain
interior, automaticlight! $160 value!

0 1--3 Cu'. Ft Deluxe
with Ice box. . . , .$101.05

Save! PortableKerosene

WS9B& Circulating
wwm&mm
iVH,;ljwgs!fjWaMBBBMMBSMBHnBM allT'BsH

bHHI1WMW'StTli$f rvs&)l$.6

PsvDmP59BHbBVBBBB

16.88
Even at Its regular higher
price, this heateris a rarebar-

gainI Burns 6 to 7 hours on a
gallon of fuel. Good looking,
porcelain enameledsteel cab-

inet Will heat 1 or 2 rooms.

Kerosene
RANGE
22.88

Wwtl Wek Only

$40 ftaturtt I Blgoveol
Concealed fori tankI

Double-actio- n cooktop
heats 6 moIm for th
cost of 31 5 big, cjen,

burnersI

AeM treatmeni wm Hkely.
LOcalkins,ln irovrnnl county for'

tho week. Included Superior Oil

.

I

ir
",j

M.
feet from the wet f(nt t
WANW survey tircfHJA,
i total ddptb of 1,996 mt M

company 33--h Roberts, 210 Merrick ahdUrlstow No, 2 Mdl
feet from north Una and 1.100 feet 330 feet from the north W cart.

Wards More Radiosthan Any in

quality!

OLD

wicklMS

from the west lino of 137-2-9, WANW.Hnes of 140-2- WANW iwrvay,,
survoy, Imperial No. 15 from an old total tfcpjti'
1,525 feet from the north and4,925of 1,890 feet

BBlllV

bsiH I Ib

ik
ofd

No.

X tm&sMar

I

34 Month

If you think you can't af-

ford an if
you want to saveabout 320

' hurry to Wards I See-thi- s

big, new. Ward
finer than

most $50 and ex-

ceedsthem in
by testI

Wards
washes

Double crown

tub

action
from famous Lovell wringer

SAVE!

I Bi"Kiif.i.i.fMniJJiJVJ.iJJiniy
ii..,i-rm,1;,Hl- ...

PAORtHltBt

HooWdceptnlng

DOWN

Carrying Charge

electric washer,

Gyrex
Washer. Faster,

washers
performance

Triple-Acti-

cleaner,quicker

agitator
Waihboard-actlo-n

fteisuro-cleaniln- g

W5$&

Circulating
Heater
24.95

Compares with heaters $20
to 935 higher I Huge sizeand
weight in every part Heat-
ing unit, cabinet front, base,
andtop are cast iron, for ex-

tra long wear. Burni ccal
end was-'-. Wrd We--r-"- "l

RECORD LOW-PRICE- D

Gasoline
RANGE

Only Wrd Wkbringt M low a juice o
arang with Nit ovea,
cooktopami bro4Ur
ioitant cast iroa boirtv--

Xi.ted "CbvH A
.w a.

3

0

4

WtMJKKWQOm 280
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And About LONGHORNS GO DOWN BEFORE LATE BAYLOR ATTACK
The

Sports

Circuit

ffy Tom Betuler
-- THERE ARE n number of Oil

JSelt football coacheson tho well
known "spot" this season,but Dow
ry" Mayhew Is really sizzling clown
Afcileno way. Tho Eagles' kicked
tho traces Friday nftornoon, losing
to Brown wood, 1-- Mayhew was I

i vsrv fnrlrtrn flsrura in tho Brcckcn
Vldgo pressbox Friday night as he
scouted the BucKaroos.' " '

nmVCT STARTED making ex
cuses, claiming that Galbralth and
Hughes, two of his best prayers,
were Injured, but later declared
that ho was absolutely through
with the coachinggame.

THE VETERAN Abilene mentor
Mid ho thought he agedten years
during the Brownwood gome, but
admitted that his boys would prob-
ably play better football after los-

ing to the Lions ' If that's true
then Kd Hennigs SweetwaterMus-
tangs are In for an awful wallop
ing this week-en-

MAYHEW PICKS San Angelo
t kick over the Buckaroos. They'll
have to be Rood because those
Buckles are plenty potent. Mag-sea-s

and Rector ore both outstand-
ing, with Magness probably hold
ing the edge for per
formance. Sector Is very shitty.

GEORGEBROWN, Steer coach,
fend Eck Curtis, coach or the
Breckenrldge team, played foot-
ball together for three years at
Abilene Christian college. George
was captain of the team.

AT THE start of the third quar
ter at Breckenrldge Friday nlga.
Coach Curtis sent In his second
team, but took them out of the
game after about five minutes. He
didn't show the Steersany mercy.

COACII JOHNNIE Kitchen of
Eastland, referee In the Big
Spring-Brcc- k game, turned In a
very poor job of officiating.

TRINITY U. grldders witnessed
the Steer-Buck- le game from tho
sidelines.

BIG SPRING Is not likely to
cause jnuch trouble in the Oil Belt

-- district next year, hut the club
will be iStroneer than this year's
edition. In the faackfleld, Blgony,
Settles and Williams will be back
for anotherseasonand the best line
prospects for 1937 Bayburn,
Ssnltb, Adams, Anderson, Calllhan
and Wheat,

Cunningham,a big transfer from
Dallas who has worked out with
the club this year, will be eligible
next season. He's an excellent
'prospect,and will probablybe used.
in the secondary. -

THE DEVILS will sendup Worn- -

aek, Bostlck, Chancy and Ml'ler.
Daniels may have other good prps--
pects for the Steer squad by next
fll.

STUNNING FOOTBALL unsets
Saturday literally shocked the
eridlron world to the foundation.
The Baylor Bears, "always" a dls-'h-a

came throunh with a

we
tolankle

keep the Bears,very much in the
running.

JUST AS we had predicted, the
Longhorns up when hit

'the conference

THE TEXAS 4 Aggies,

bockike bam
beforethe w
horse mm
stolenI

DOtT rJtOCRASTINATE

av'aa hswsrinnt a subject as
jsm BJMwraace. Leeklng the

herso Is
Is, wfac oftentimesexpensive.
WHMuti vouraeii uw uy con- -

sKtar us regarding your Insur--
Mtas rssjulrements.

TATE & BRISTOW
(tHIl) ' (Ottle)

Feireiauni Bg. l'h. 1J84)
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RUSSELLIS
BIG NOISE

OF FRACAS
AUSTIN, Oct. 17 Staging prob--

the most remarkablecomeback
over seenon the University of Tex
as gridiron, tho Baylor Bears de
feated the Texas Longhorns here
today, 21 to 18.

The underdog Invaders scored
three touchdowns In the final quar
ter on a team which had held
Louisiana Stat6 and Oklahoma to
a combined total of six points.

The Steers,heavy favorites to
open their Southwest conference
season with a victory, amassed18
points and seemed able to Win by
almost any score they chose. Bay- -

lor held tho upper hand In tho
third auarterbut Longhorn fans
still were thinking about next
week's game. Then tho Bears start-
ed and they couldn't be stopped,
Lloyd Russell, tho singing back,
was the bltr noise In tho Bear's
marches,ably assistedby Billy Pat
terson, sophomoro passer from
Hlllsboro and1 by the hard-drivin- g

Bubba Gernand and Carl Brazell.
ball was In the Bear's posses-

sion on the Steers' six-yar- d line as
that wild last period began. Two
plays gainedonly a yard and it was
fourth down. Russell raced wide
around the Texas right end and
was over for a touchdown. The kick
was bad but tho Longhorns were
offside and Patterson passedto J.
Gernard for the extra point.

The green-Jersey- lads from
Waco unleashedanother devas-
tating attack. After Russellhad
Intercepteda pass on his own
23 ho found a big hole in the
mlddlo raced36 yards. Tho
Longhorns roughed him after
he was tackled and that gave
them IS more. A rd pass
from Russell to Brazell and
four straight plungesby B. Ger-
nand moved the ball to the two-yar- d

mark whero It was a first
down. The Steerspushedback
two thrusts but Brazell went
over on the third. Jack Chcvlg-n-y,

poured substitutes Into tho
but to no avail.

Patterson tosseda short pass to
Russell, galloping Baylor captain,
who weayed his way for a touch- -'

down., Gernandadded the extra
point as he hadafter Brazell scor
ed. '

Cowboys Prepare
Journey To Crciglilon

ABILENE, Oct 17 (Spl.) Coach
Klmbrough's Cowboys, rated fifty- -

ninth amongapproximately400 col-
lege and university football teams,
prepare" this week for start
north into Nebraska Thursday.

The special train to carry the
Hardln-SImmo- squad. Cowboy
band and football fans will arrive
In Omahain time to permit awork

before ,tbe ranchers meet
Crclghton university next Saturday
afternoon.

Despite defeats by Aggies and
Bears, the Cowboys rated above
both Texasand Baylor, with S M.U.,
T.C.U., A. & M. and Rice tho only
Texas schools to be listed among
top notchers,

Awaiting the southernersin Oma--

is the best gridiron eleven the
Crelghton has ever sent Into ac--

Klmbrough's first stringers are
ready to brave the northern clime.

o

PRINCETON TO
GRID HEIGHTS

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 17. IP)
Pennsylvania gridiron wnrrion
scaled thelielghts to knock Prince
ton out cf the unbeaten and untied
ranks tod.v, 7--

BASED LL IN CUBA
MANILA. Oct 17. to The Ca-

lainbn sugar estatebaseballnlnq of
the Philippines, 1935-3- 6 champion!
of the Manila bay league, has in
vaded Hawaii to meet leading
teams of thoso Islands.

elected Southwestern conference
championsin pre-seos- calcula
tions, were not very Impressive In
early seasongames, but they rock
ed the conferenceby beating the
HornedFrow, last year SugarBowl
champions.The Aggies are conced
ed to haye the stoutest line In the
circuit, and a big fellow named
Todd makesthe backfield look pret
ty good.

v HERE IS the low down oa the
widely advertisedBaugh of TCU
by Harry Grayson, of NEA: He U
one of the finest passersanybody
ever laid an eye on, He Is an ex
ceptionallygood punter, but he has
a weakness.It Is that he cannot
particularly carry a running

vtelory over Jack Chevlgny's high-- tlon, decisive victors over the Unl-l- y

touted TexasU. Longhorns.Bay-- versity of South Dakota and the
lor has a completesenior backfield powerful Grlnnell college eleven.
and a combination of senior and With the possible exception of
junior linemen. Master and RusselllMahuron, Cowboy regular quarter
are oacKiieia stars, masters " " " " uj"cu
klckine and nasslnor Is cxnected most of the season,-- all of

folded they
schedule.
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NorthwesternComes
AT ARLINGTON DOWNSRACE TRACK
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Arlington Downs, Texan
most pretentious mclng plant,
dedicatedto the thoroughbred,
and which now has becoms n
lasting monumentto the mem-
ory or the late Colonel tV. T.
Waggoner, will swing Into the
center of 'the turfs spotlight
with tho start of the fall racing
meet of 33 dayn on Thursday,
Oct 22, when spectacular ev

DressenOperi
ForBig Deals

Charley HeadedFor Tyler
To Take Charge-O-f

BaseballSchool
CINCINNATI, Oct. 17 W Char--

ley Dressenheaded toward Texas,TheOklahoma Indians
today an 'would league baseball club will be

any player" on the Clncln-;age- d next by Jim"
notl Reds' roster get the man first basemanfor the past
or men neededto the 'wo years, the owners
team for the "National leaKuei'oday.

race."
tt fnltro,! mltv. ........ Dfa

Traynor of the Piratesbefore leav--
Ing. " "wo, nnisnea xourtn witn

Dressensaid wants this year.
big right-hande- d hurlerj His appointment announced

and Ival Goodman, star Reds' -
fielder, and would also "do busl--
ness In a deal Involving: Paul "Ble
Poison" Waner and Arky Voughan.

Although "not anxious" to part
with Goodman, whom he

of the best outer gardenersin
game, Dressen said would

consider trading Derringer.
Dressen Is for Tyler,

Texas, to a baseball
school.

FROG PLASHES
FORT WORTH, Oct --- The

modern Horned Frogs have never
lost an intersections!football game,
They haven't played so many
only eight and these date back
only to 1931. In that year the L. S.
U. Tigers pome to Worth and
were sent home on the short end
of a -0 score when Ben Bos--
well. Riant tackle, booted a field
goal.

"

Tho records on the eight Inter--
sectional games played the
Frogs read:

T.C.U. 3, IS,U. 0, .Fort Worth.
1031.

T.C.U. 3, L.S.U, 3, Baton Rouge,
193Z

T.C.U. North Dakota 7, Fort
Worth, 1933.

T.C.U. 7, Loyola 0, Orleans,

T.C.U. 9, Santa Clara 7, ..Fort
Worth,

T.C.U. Loyola 0. New Orleans.
1935.

T.C.U. Santa Clara 6, San
1935.

T.C.U, 3, L.SU. 2,
1, 1930.

Mississippi State and T. C. U.
meet at Dallas Centennial Oc-

tober 21 for the first of two major
Intersectional tilts on the Frogs'
1930 schedule (the other Is with
Santa Clara In San

12). "Can the Frogs
tain their record of victories?" Is
tho obvious question.

From the flics Sept 21, 1933
"Sam Baugh,an all-sta-te man
Sweetwater, Is another freshman
who will mako a name, f
Sept. 9, 1934; "Best passerat T. C,
U. since days of Howard
Grubba; will letter as a
sophomore."

To Go Against
This Week

FOnT WORTH, Oct
big mark on tte T. C. U,

comes jiext Saturday
in the contest between

tho Horned Frogs and the Mis
State Bull Dogs in the Cot

ton Bawl at Dallas.
"I know little about Major Ralph

Basse's eutflt beyond fact that
he has a strong material and is a

conch," said Coach L. R.
Meyer of T, C. U. alter losing to

comes that Major bssm m
ready to go plces with a nifty
Maroon eleven. picked a
nondescriptsquad last year,
tint at State, and
tbia an outfit that ws eight
out or 11 gasMs.

.Major 'BasseJot only five lttr- -
mn from that 1M6 squdf and
gained som nighty n
terlsl fresHman group.

ADRIAN, T, ,0t C4--A
rallruad fcttak

roM th Aditaa Mto

ents Much as that pictured
above become a daily ritual at
the bnl&h track. Moro than

In purses will bo dis-
tributed tho nation's best
thorougl&reds. EightracesWill
bo run each day except Sun-da-y,

with tho 316,000 Waggon-ne-e

'Memorial Handicap
tiled Nov. 14.
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Jim Keesey ;

h Promoted
To Manage OklahomaCity

Indiana,Texas League
Entry

OKLAHOMA CITYToct. 17 (UP)

Keesey succeeds Bert Nlehotf,
who directed tho tenm in thn Trots
league and Dixie series titles In

by John Holland and 'Jimmy
Humphries. The owners Intimated
" they had several deals under
way to strengthenthe club for the
next season.

Keesey, S3, broke Into profes-
sional baseball13 years ago
with the Frederick, M., team In
the Blue Ridge league. Ha was
later bought by the Philadel-
phia Athletics, and subsequent-
ly played with Hartford and
Reading,Portland, then 'back
to the Athletics, then to Jersey
City, San Francisco, tfwa
City and Dallas.
Holland and Humphries pointed

out that Keeseywas widely known
in most leagues, and had many
friends among the major league
players and managers,

FOOTBALL

CALENDAR

DISTRICT THREE
(District Standings)

Team p. xv. L. T. ret
Breckenrldge 3 3 0 0 1.0(?i
San Angelo 3 3 0 0 L00(
Abilene 3 2 1 0 .CG7

Swretwater .3 2 1 .Off!

Brownwood 4 2 2 J50C
Big Spring. 4 1 2
Eastland 4 1 2
Cisco 4 0 4 .00'
Ranger 2 0 2 .00

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
xAbllene 0, Brownwood 7.
xBIg 'Spring 0, Breckenrldge38.
xEnstlaod 45, Byiger 0.
xSan Angelo 40, Cisco 0.
(xTwoiifcrcnce gams.

SEASON STANDINGS
Team W. L. Tct

Brccktnrldgo LAY, i .
bilenc 22 1H .

Swectuater .,...4...,3 1 .75t
San Angelo '. 3 1 .7M
Brownwood 3 2 .gso
Big Spring V.........2K 2 JSSC

KastUnd ,1! 3J4 .
Cisco 0 o .oer
Ranger ., ....0 4 .090

GAMES TIUS WEEK
Abilene at Sweetwater.
Eastland at Brvckearldge.
Urofvmvood nt San "Angrlo.
Ranger nt Big Spiing.

..(All conferencegames.)
(Tic conference games count

neither for nor against n team is
district standings Tie non-canfe-r-

enco games count half a gamemoc
and half a game let)

EETWINS FROIVT

, NAVY, 12 TO 7
BALTIMORE, Oct 17. m An

unorthodox but highly opportune
"dropklck" of a fumbled ball by
Captain Larry Kelley, Yale right
end, paved the way for the BH t
come from behind today ad beat
Navy, 13--7.

Steed Smith, the heroic figure In
Navy's tostagbattlewith Army Jat
year. fuwMed a lew: Yale uat
Kelley, whether by aeetdest " de-iat-

booted the ball toward the
Navy goal. KUy scoefied it up on
the third yard marker whereR was
deefoMd in Yale's possession.

INDIANA TAKEN
. BY NEBRASKA

tWOOOf, Web, Oct. 17, im-JL- ml
laeMMd Mas wetbsdl U

in swtMsoa the half, smms! Mi
basketballteam when TtTTHT fwlBWMs W trisunan, owsr Mm spws

From Behind To Trip Ohio State 1443
WILDCATS

BEAT OUT
BUCKEYES

EVANSTON, III., Oct 17 Com--
Ing from behind twice, a hard- -.

charging Northwestern Wildcat
eleven upset Ohio State Buckeyes,
14-1- 3, by beating tho "razile-d&zzl- e"

Bucks at their own gamehere Sat
urday before, 40,000 fans.

The Columbus eleven took tho
lead In the last few minutes of tho
first quarter when Don Hoap fum
bled, Inwood Smith recovered on
the Northwestern 20, and MikeKa--

bealo took a rasafrom Nick Wlsa
Ilk on .the four and scampered
over the goal line for six points.

Ed Weannt failed to luck goal
and It was this play that cost Ohio
State tho ball game.

The Wildcats canto right hack In
the second quarter when "Wede- -
brook fumbled on the four-yar- d

lino and Northwestern recovered.
Don Heap went over on the first
play to tie the scoro and thenkick
ed goal to nut the Wildcats into
thejaad.

In Lead At Half
They were out in front at half

time but the Bucks come back with
renewedstrength with the second
half whlstle-tan- d again went out
front when little Tippy Dye passed
to "Jumping Joe" Williams for a
touchdown. Wcant's kick was Rood
and It,' put the Schmldtmenon the
long end ofa 13-- 7 score.

Geyer and Heap, however, began
to hit the Ohio State line and the
Bucks' forward wall beganto give.

They mixed an assortment of
passeswith their running plays,
with the aid of a rd completed
aerial, to put the ball on the ene
my's 42-ya- line. Big Berney Jef-
ferson made two on the first play
and then steppedback to pass to
Heap for a touchdown.

With the'score tied, Geyer con
verted to give the Wildcats the lead
and victory.

The Bucksrallied desperatelybut
failed to shove their wy past the

line, end the Northwestern
boys passedand ran theirway deep
into Ohio State territory.

0,n one of the late plays of
the game,OUIe Addleman elud-
edall of tho Ohio State tacklers
except the safety man and ran
some60 yards to theBuckeyes'
25-ya- line. The gameended at
this point with the Wildcats
starling another running play.

o
f ,

PlansCompleted.For
44th Annual Field Drill

CROCKETT. Oct 17. OP) Plans
for the forty-fourt-h annual field
trials 'of tho Texas Fox and Wolf
Hunters' ' association to be held
near Crockett November3-1- were
completed tnis week with tho ap
pointment of Will A. Gillespie of
Overton, Texas, as master of fox
nuunus.

The MJVH. Is well known In the
hound world and has served as
Judge at the state meet for a num
ber of years. It Is expected he
will preside over the largest hunt
everstagedby tho associationwith
tho entry list in the all-ag- e evenr,
which opensNovember 10, exceed
ing the record number of 303
houndsset at Hearno In 1934.

The bench show to bo staged
on Monday night before theopen
ing or the all-ag- e trials is alsoex
pected to attract a Tecord numbsr
of hounds,accordingto advices re
ceived by Robert W. Henderson,of
Houston, president of the associa-
tion.

Sam Woolrldgc, of Versailles,
Kentucky, a 'nationally known au
thority on fox hounds, will Judge
the bench show,

Twenty-On-e Golfers Turn
In ScoresFor TeamPlay

Twenty-on- e golfers had turned In
scores Saturday for country club
team play scheduledtodayi Several
golfers had planned'to post scores
this morning. Following the
matches,a barbecuewill be given
uio participants.

Team qualifiers and their scores
Lib Coffee 87, Shirley Robblns 77,
Robert Satterwhlte 86, Dr. Woods
78, B. T. Cardwell 85, Lois Madison
87, Carl Young 91, Harry Stalcup
SB, Travis Rood 83, D. P, Watt 78,
A. S. Wood 84, C. W. Cunningham
83, E. O. Ellington 00, Max Jacobs
90, J. M. Aldrcdge 66, L. B. Barber
101. SamSain 85, E, W. Lowrlmore
91, A. E. PJstole 86, Bob Pyeatt 87,
and Tom coffee 85.

CHICAGO FALLS
BEFORE PURDUE

CHICAGO. Oct 17. UK In a
game that terminated 44 years of
gridiron rivalry, Purdue walloped
Citteage, 36--7 here Saturday at
Stagg Field to remain undefeated
la the Western conferenceehasa--
piooshlprace.

DUKE SMASHES
GEORGIA TECH

DURHAM, N. C, Oct 17f MR
An lFjnIrd hand of Duke Blue
DevHs. directed on attaekby Cap-
tain Clarence ''Ace" Parker, qu- -

terback,drove to a 19-- 4 trime) to
day over George Tech In a kettle
ui uiidwiwi avutnem imp,

XXX MfOOMIs 1MMW9
Today is the but day U yfejr eM

mflf tdli'WMHl TtaivA MM

mm'mnnmummmmmmmm

Arlington Is

DressedFor
Initial Races

Top Row To Race During
33 Day Meet At Texas'

Arlington Track
b felix B. Mcknight

ARLINGTON DOWNS, Oct 17
UP) Tha Texas Jockey club's cn
larged and remodeled $3,000,000 Ar
lington Downs plant dolled up witn
a new raclne strip nnu totausator
Thursdaystartsa 33 day fall meet
for the nation's noted thorougn--
hrfAn.

Purses totaling moro than 3200,--

000 arid headliningthe $15,000 Wag
goner Memorial Handicap, will be
sprinkle! over the 33 days. Eight
races will bo run dally, excepting
Sundays.

Back for another try at the
Waggoner Memorial rnce ho
captured last year will conao
Top Row, A. A. Baronl'5ndghty
little speedster. Nominations
for the featured race-t- date In-

clude Top Row and Golden
Err, of thoTJaronlstable;K. F.
Seagram' Stand Pat tempes-tou-H,

Rossell and Sablln; tho
popular Ted Clark, winner of
tho ld34 memorial, tnnd other
turf start.

The memorial handicap will
brush Into heavy opposition on
Nov. 14, howevtr, with South-
ern Methodist'sMustangsmeet-
ing tboUniversity of 'Arkansas,
at Dallas 'and Texas Christian
plajlng Centenary at Fort
Worth. Three major sports
events within a radius of 30
mile have beenhooked for the

iy.
E. Paul and Guy L. Waggoner,

owners of Arlington Downs, and
GeneraManagerTrav Daniel,have
Inspectedand announcedin .per
fect working order, the new total-
isator for tabulating wagers. It 'Is
ono cf the largest machines on
Americantracks.

Tho newonemile and a sixteenth
track will be ready for the inau
gural handicap.Track. Superinten
dent JackHayes said.

Sharing interest with the Wag
gonerHandicap will be eight stake
events and the Southwest Breed
ers' Futurity, on event for 1934
foals' bred andowned by Texasand
Oklahoma breeders.

JudgeSamC. Nuckolsand Judge
WllUam H. Shelley, affiliated with
Churchill Downs, havo been en
gaged as stewardin chargeof rac
ing and associatesteward, respec-
tively. Charles J. McClennan 'will
return as racing secretary.

Officials said in all claiming and
purse racesat a distanceof a mile
or over, these allowances may be
claimed without-- ' respect to other
allowances for horses that have
neverwon a raceat amile or over;
three-year-ol- allowed three
pounds; four-year-ol- and upward
allowed five pounds. Maiden races
and races for at c
mile or over aro excepted.

Somo 50 outstanding thorough
bredswere readyfor Sundayswork--

outsduring open house at the plant,
Daniel said. fc

New Mexico Military
Is Out Of' Conference

-- " -
ROSWELL,N. M, Oct 17. UPt

Capt P. R. Brown, athletic direc
tor announcedtoday New Mexico
Military Institute has withdrawn
from tho New Mexico athletic con
ference because of action by that
group in declaring hla star full
back, Joe Maddox, Ineligible.

A. S. Walters, of New Mexico
School of Mines, announcedyester
day Maddox was Ineligible undci
the enrollment require
ment Tha protest was made b
New Mexico State, which Captain
Brown's team played today, and
New Mexico Teachers.

Captain Brown refused to with-
draw Maddox from the game today
and said be would play againstall
other opponents .this year.

Maddox playedlast year at Aroa--
rillo, Tex, Junior college.

TEAMS PLAY TO
A STANDSTILL

MEMORIAL COLESIUM. LOS
ANGELK3. Oct 17. UP) Two un-

defeatedfqptbaU trams, Washing
ton State and Southern California
played each other to a standstill
hero today. ,

Tho Trojans outplayed the Cou
gar, in all but twj departmentsof
ine game punung onu spirit, i

WISCONSIN BOWS
TO NOTRE DAME

SOUTH BEND. But. Oct i7. W
Notre Damerolled over WiscoMta,
27-0- . before a chilled threog-- ai
35.000 spectators. n

In the first two periods they
scored but six points, but scored
twice in the third period and added
another HHKmown la ine nnai

TULANE DROWNS
COLGATE, 28-- 6

KBW YORK. Oct. 17. UrV-Co- l-

rate'sRed Raidersheld theUk Tvi
laaehacksforl minutesand then
were trapped and drowned by
saseade of touchdowns, 24-- C

STANTON ZUUT8 OOAMOsfA
STANTOK, Oet 17. The Btaataal

a gasM FrMw sJhl
jb p)iMl UMsf wm$l flteftlMr lsfajMAsMB) 1 Vtoft tMrtfftfcfkA

filMt 7 Mfcia. MAI9M1 Hi ! adflsH.
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00TBALL
Results

SATCltDAY FOOTBALL
EAST

Tulann 28, Colgate .

Hamilton , OborMn.'W,
Caplt.nl (t. Hiram 'a
St Joseph23, Delaware
Rochester6, Amherst 41.
WcrchesterTech 0, Conn. St 19
Rhodo Island 6, Mass. State 13.-Co-ast

Guanl 6, Nornlch 6.
Army 38, Harvard .
TMC 8, West ChesterTears.9.
Wcleyan 1?, Havcrford 6.
ITrinus 0, FAM 0.
Wayncsbnrg0, Fordham S9, i

Susauchawn1, CCNt e. '

Northesstrrn 13, St Lawrence G

Bates20, Arnold 0.
Ashland 6, Otterbeln 0.
Mlddlcbury 13, Rensselaer0.
BridgcwatcT 0, Wilson Tchrs.0.
Boston CoL It, New Hampshire0
.Trinity C, Ilobart 99.
Vps.tla 0, Clarieson 0.
Brooklyn 13, AimHcan Int 0.
West. "Brarjland 0, VIManbva JS.
Hanipden-Sydne- y If, Swarthmon

6.

Gettysburg7, Muhlenberg19,
Union. 8, Vermont 0.
Bpwdour 6. WlUlains a
Holy Cross 13, Manhattan 7.
Spr!ngficld 6, Rutgen 0.
JforUi Carolina14, NYU 13.
Columbia SS, VJU 0.
Tutta 18, Colby 0.
Cornell SO, Syracuse7.

, l'JUt ShroudsburgTchrs. 6, Tren
ton Tchrs. 3.

Albright 6, Moravian 0. 4
Lehigh 7, Pcnn Slate 0.

v

AmericanV. 0, St John12.
Georgetown 19, Baeknett 0.
CuthoUc 12, DeFaul7,
West Va. Wesleyan O, W. Va. 15
rrlnceton 0, tPcnn 7.
Dartmouth 34, Urown 0. ,
Molno 21, Jjoxttl Textilo 0.
Lnfayetto 7, Dlcldnson 0.
Drexd 9, LebanonValley ft.
Yale 12, Navy 7.

-- Pittsbursh 0, Duo.nme 7.
Boston 0, Washington0,
Vermont 0, Union 8.

MBDWEST (Saturday)
Purdue 33, Chicago 7.
WesternState 7, ValparaisoS.
Michigan State 13. Missouri 0.
St LaurenceFreshmen 38, Cook

Acaarmy u.
Northwestern14, Ohio State13.
Baldwin Wallace 8, Westera Re--

servo 20.
Akron It, Wooster 0.
Bowling Green 13, Wittenberg ft
duiwcsoia zv, aucnigan o.
Nebraska 13, Indiana 9.
Marquette 13, Kansas State 9.
Earlham "C, Central Normal 7.
Roso Poly 0, Wabash19.
Ball State IX, Franklin 0.

. Detroit Tech14, Defiance0.
Heidelberg 0, Mnsklasum 13.
Transylvania12, HaBorer 0.
Butler 26. Manchester0.
Ashland 6, Otterbeln 9.
Miami 14, Dayton 7.
Blinols 0, Iowa 0.
Tuslicgee '0, Wlllierf orce 6,
Auburn 6, Detroit a
Ohio U. 0, Kent Stit a
Cuse 9, WashingtonS. Jeff. 0.
Kunsaa 0, OlUahoma 14.
Iowa State38, Comely CoL &
Mt Union 6, Ohlq Northern 0.
Xnvler 13, Ohio Wesleyan6.
.St Joseph20, Oakland City 8.
EvanavlUo 7, DePauw7. V

SOUTH
SATURDAY

Georgia Tech G, Duke 19.
Tennessee 0, Alabama 9.
Maryland 3L Virginia 0.
linory ft Henry & ichmond 99
Westera Carolina Tchrs. 2, Ap--

liarauuan. male 'jlcnrs. zet
Kenyot. '0. Bethany S.
Mississippi CoL 20, Murray 14.
Rico 13, Georgia6.
BInnlagham Southern 0, Centre

is,
W.1H.M, GuUford 0.
Alabama State Tchrs. 9,. Ogle--

tuorpo au.
Mississippi State 33 Loyola C
Kentucky 39, Washington 4s Lee

7.
Roanoki 12, 'Catawba &
Floril3 33, Stetson0.

SOUTHWEST
SATURDAY

SMC 16, VanderbUt 0.
TexasA&H 18, TCU 7.
Baylor 21, Texas 18.
Oklahoma A&M 6, Waihburn 0.

HIGH SCHOOL-SATURDA- Y

GreenviHo an, ramp 9.
Brownsville 13, Mercetes12.
Donna 13, Harimgefr .
La Fcrla J3, RiU Rosa .
Kdlaburg 34, McAHea .
Wealaeo 99, RaymoadtlHe7,
San Benito 13, Mhmlea 13.

CENTRAL
Friday

Crelghton 12, Drake 6.
(Kas.) Teachers0.

Emporia (Kas.) Teapheni 31,
aoutnwesterniKos.) 13.

St Benedict's25, Haskell Indians
11.

f

Texasleague
Moguls Vote
Two Chaftges

AttendanceAt Games Pat
SeasonWas Highest

Sinco 1930
DALLAS. Oct 16. Wn Texas

league club owners meeting in a
businesssessionhere today, agreed
the past seasonwas avery success-
ful one, the attendance being tho
highest since 1930.

Tho 'owners voted to changetwo
rules.

Ono wou)d clarify the status of
new flayers. Under an old rata
clubs signing new players were
entitled to a five-da-y period,to try
out a recruit before counting him
under the playing and salary lim-
its. The rule was changedto read.
five playing days. It previously
had been interpreted to mean five
daysof practice.

The other chancemade provision
for settling ties in stnndlnsr or
clubs to participate In the Shaugh--
ncssyplan play-of- f. Tho provision
was amendedto provide that first
and fourth places, where tics re-

sult be decided by playing one
game. A tie for second or third
placo would be decided by the toss
of a coin.
It also was declde'd the first two

games of play-of- f series would be
played In one city and the remain-
ing gamesup to the five maximum
In the other city, this rule apply-
ing on both scries.

The opening date for the 1937
seasonwas fixed for Apri) 14.

Resolutions of sympathy were
passedon the deathsof President
John Holland, Sn, of the Oklaho-
ma City club. President Shearn
Moody of the Galveston club and
Mrs. Marguerite Griggs, wife of
President "Arthur Griggs of the
Tulsa club.

SOUTHWEST
Friday

ArkansasTeclr44:?MagnollaA. &
M.0.

Arkansas State Teachers 27,
Northeast Center, LJ3.TJ. 0.

Hendrix 28, Arkansas State 7.
McMurry 35, Westmoorland 0.
East Central (Okla.) 'Teachers

13, Bacone Indians 7.
West Texas Teachers34, South'"

east (Okla.) Teachers 6.
Southwest Texas Teacherr 13,

SouthwesternUniversity Tcx.) 0.
North Texas Teachers27, Steph

ensF. Austin 7. -

Howard Payne14, Austin College
10. .'FAR WEST

f Friday
sWUllamette 47, College of Idaaa
0.

EAST,
Friday

George Washington13, Ark&ns&s
6. "

CarnegieTech 7, Temple 0.
Washington College 8, Jokni

Hopkins 7.
SOUTH
Friday i

Howard 0, Mercer 0 (UeK
Mississippi Teachers 12, Louis-

iana Tech 7.
Louisiana Normal 0, Millsaps Q

(tie).
TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL '
FOOTBALL RESULTS

Friday
Hlllsboro 14, Waco 13.
'Bowie, (El Paso 7, Carlsbad b.
El JBaso 67, Ysleta 0.
Corpus Christl 13, Ball (Galv

ton) S. .
tCfeenvlllo 20, Fampa 0.
?SHighland Park 25, Denton

ct 13, Forest Avenue 0.
Xomesa25, Levelland0. '
Brownwood 7, Abilene 0. r

Waxahaehie 43, Red Oak 0.
Bonham 36, Sherman0. v
Longview 41, Kllgore 0.
McK4nney 25, Masonic Home 0.
Livingston 19, Huntsvllle 7,
Borger 27, Plnlnview 0,
Tyler 69, Alliens 0. "
Cleburne20, Bryan 6.
Vernon 27, Frederick 0.
Palestine 13, Troup 0.

Sam Houston (Houston) H
Beaumont 0.

Fredericksburg 47, Lometa" 7.
Snyder 7. Boby 2.
Stanton 19, Coahoma B.
Eastland 45. Ranger8.
Hamlin 21, Rule 0.
Rotan 33, Merkel 6.
Anson 20, Aspenaont 0.
San Angelo 40, Cisco 0. .

Lufkln 0, Henderson 2.
Woodrow Wlhwa 29, Dcnhon 8.
John Reagan (Iiet&n) 20, Con

roe 12. i'i 'n
Austin (El Pae) X, Cathedra

El Paso) 8, , ' -

Moran 6, Balrd 2, ,

Clyde 0, Putnam 0. tie).

d"
FOOTBALL

AT LUBBOCK

TECH vs. CENTENARY

Home Coming-- Game

SATURQAY,OCU4,S:3IP.H.
Clulea t Ttetoto Qm Safe

CUM1KBAM k PBIIM
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DICK TODD
iEADS A--M

L- -mVICTORY
ICOIXEOK STATION, Oct. 17

(Todd was.the bright spot In
IttianAggl6 offense at Texas A&M
jgriddersvmarkodup their first vie
Itdnr?lni,18 years over the TCU
iHorned Frogshere Saturday tho
fscoxe of 18--

IThe Cadets,after being held
even terms through the first quar

ter, held tho advantageIn th-- j lost
gthree periods.

&The Nortonmcnwent over In the
fflrst three minutes of play when
siVltck slashedhis way some CO

yards throughtho Frog' lino to the
gll-yar-d line. Todd carried it over.

L KAAtS AtfijUP..., HflllVh...... HAMA kjr w-- -.. va v

Reachwho Iateralcdto Donkey
..Roberts a touchdown and
Roach kickedgoal to give tho
iFort Worthlans theironly lead ,

;of the attcraoon.
JtTho advantage short lived.

"however. Shockcy flipped a short
:licavo to Morrow and the fleet

lymck went over to gve the Ags
bUlU It'flUi XMJJTUB JWCK. IUUCUMU . wound.. lln Ihfl until.r- - r

'the fourth period when Todd broke
.looso on town rd line, and
with' some shifty hip moving; tnn
alllhe day dawn t to the TCU six

jtwhere ho was(brought down from
behind by Roberts;

Vltek Tost two yards on tho first
..play but ho passed to Todd onthe

next play and third cored.$
Aggies made.14 first downs,

ven In eachhalf) while the Frogs
"fcJJPlled up 10 flrsti downs, nine of

which, camo in' the first half.
Six of the TCU passeswere.inter-Jylycepte- d

during the afternoonto
keep them in a hole., The

passes
the Ags took to the air 14

gjefttacs. ,

RICE DEFEATS' "
; U OF GEORGIA

-
bjuxxxjuij AxmbMO

usl, uct. ii. tri mce .institute ae-sf- i!

featcd thoUniversity of Georgia on
the BTldlron here today. 13 to
Friedman of tho Owls scored both
touchdowns Rice. Johnson tol-- ft

Hed tho Georgia touchdown. Both
Jtcarasresorted to straight football
"UD V. IUU liUUKfll.

.

15 EXPLOSIONS
Mangum, Okie,, Oct 17. tR Hol--

' lis high school and Uangum hlgr.
f. .u.1 .ff.M(l .. t1.l 4TilT.ntl .n..

'' recently to the accompanimentof
gC;"J5 exploslonii" in the rain.

JSl'..VC-Jome- S. ilteese, superintendent
Mangum schools, said tlio rain

.tSlfaUlng on 100-wa-tt floodlight
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for

,,1U1DB causeduieni to cxpioae.' iNine
of the bulbs blew up during the

85&.7game.
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F1NLEV STIIK3EK
Back bade

These two Southern Metbtv'
dhrt Valvcnity Mastanga fWed
stellar roles Saturday tho
Methodist ftmbbed Buy "Mor-xl-Ao- a's

VanderlriH Coiiiraodoares.
Flnley did most of tho rony
llao bucking and SUdgeT oem-plct- ed

pae for two teucb--
dOWBS.

WinkMdland
In Headliner

UndefeatedTeams In Class
B Loop To Clash This

Week
Midland' Bulldojr.i and the Wink

Wlldcatc continue to pace football
distrlct'lB, Midland with three wins
and no losses and Wink, with two
victories and no setbacks--

Tho Midlanders.rmashcd Cranr
Fridoyj C0--J, and the Wildcats were
very, impressive in walloping Ker--

mlr. 49--

The highlight of tho circuit thi?
week will be the" meeting of the
two undefeatedteams. They pla
at Midland.

District-7- , Class B
Standings '"

W. L. Pet,
Midland . . 3 0 1.000
Wink 2 0 1X0C

Odessa . . 3 1 .75C

Monahans 1 1 jsoc
Pecos . . . 1 1 30C

Kermlt . , 1 3 25C

Crahe . . . 0 3 .OOC

Stanton . 0 3 .000

Friday Results
xWInk 40, Kermlt 0.
Odessa 32, Ralls 6.
Stanton 19, Coahcma0.
xMIdland 20, Crano 6.
GO conferencegame.

, Games This Week
xKermit at Pecos.
xMonahansat Odessa,
xWInk at Midland.
xStantonat Crone.
(x) sonferencegame.

xi jc. J.VJ
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BreckenridgeBackaroos Give Bovines Thorough Beating
LOCALS ARE

STAMPEDED

BY 38 TO 0
After taking it oa the chin Fri-- !

day night at Breckinridge by the
top-hea- count of 38 to 0, Georgs
Brown's younir Big Sprint hlea
schooi gridiron stalwartsare hoping
for h breather this week whenthey
play Ranger very weak Bulldog
eleven Friday night la the Steer
baliwlk. Two very versatile back-s-
JamesMagncsa anda hinge-hippe- d

young man namedRector working
benind a very large, experienced
and hard-chargin-g forward wall,
ran over the Bovinesalmostat will
during the first half.

Steor performance during the
first half of the gamewas very dis
appointing to Big Spring-fans- . Al
though apparently doing their best
to get away to a good start the
black and gold lacked the usualzip
and fight, and it was not until the

SRITXKS OUT
Ckarlcs Ray Settles, Steel

halfback, uas lost for tho rest
of tho seasonFriday night at
tho 'result of a broktn snr
sustained In tho Rreckenridgc
game.

start of tho third quarter that the
locals really hit 'their stride. But
even then tho big Buckaroosheld
the'upper hand and Steers were
lucky to keep them scoreless dur
ing the last two periods.

Air Attack Pails
Desperate"efforts to tally vlafthe

air lanes failed completely as the
rangy chargesof Coach Curtis in-
terceptedone Big Spring heaveaf
ter another andthe shifty Rector
and smashing Magness would
sweep them across.

Although tho play of tho Big
Springerswas very raggedand they
made many mlscucs during the
contest,they turned in n fair per
formance. Kasch turned in his
best performanceof tho season and
Hennlnger showed some improve
ment.

Big Springers started tho
game in fine fashion, running'
and passing their way to the
Brcckenildgo 29, but penalties
set them back and they wcro
completely routed dnring tho
rest of tho first quarter and all
of the second.

"Steersmade only one first down,
during the first half and lost one
yard from scrimmage.

From the Big Spring seven-yar- d

line, Magness slashedoff tackle for
the first tally. The Becand touch
down was the result of a drivo at
center by Magness from the one--
yard line. It was a very question-
able decision made by Referee
JohnnloKitchen.

The quarter ended with the score
13-- and the Buckarooareally got
their scoring machine Into high
gear in the second chukker. They
rammed, slashedand drove through
the Big Spring line almost at will,
and when they got tired of running
took to the air. They were a well
drilled passingoutfit.

Early In the second Captain
Sloan, center, intercepted a Big
Spring pass and tho bail waa car
ried deep into Steer territory. A
lateral, Ramsey to Rector, netted
the third touchdown. Then three
more counters were put over in
short order. Magness charced
through tackle from the seven-yar- d

line to count, and then Hogan in
tercepteda Bovine passandcarried
it to the two-mark-er and Magness
drove over center to pay dirt. Rec-
tor made the final touchdown, in
tercepting a pass and returning it
to the Big Spring 15. Ho scored on
the next play.

Second Team Falls
Coach Curtis ran in his sec--

FIRST

Young But PromisingMustangs
Gallop OeerCommodores,16--0

DAM-A- S, Oct.
(A their otats in the first batr,

- - vpabsssxaMp &: nAfttsBldajr tf &

taaeji of goataera Bfetbedht
anirertHy defeated "Ray Mor-rtwn- 's

VitadcrbHt drrra, 16--

acre Satarday before 39,860

Tho Ponies held a wide ad
tfifflfO 2fi satt pfiSSCv OS PV3V

making 11 first dewaf to tho
vWrorV five aad mattesUS
yards oa rearing plays to M
for tho Commodores.

The DaHflsHt taWed ta tho
first few jninaies of play whea
Red SUdger, sophoicoro from
AmnrH7o, passed to Johnny
Spraguo for a tmtrbdown. It
was n tirrlve-yar- d conrplitlon
and the jaiarger traveled some
26 yards lor tho score behind
perfect Mochlnjr.

Flnley jVlctt
A 'short time later. Bob Fin-le- y

intercepted a Vaaderbiit
pass oa the visitors' 36-ya-

line, fumbled and BUI Sanders,
a teammate, recovered. They
passed and ran their way to
the rd lino whore tlnlr of-
fense bogged up. Sanders,how-
ever,steppedbackon the fourth
down and booted a field goal
for three point.

Quartsr score ended at 0--0

In. favor of the ronles, bat the
Betbnea broke loosp again la
the- - second period and edged
Into Vanderhllt territory.

Stalcup,Tatum
Win Matches

Country Club Fein Golfers
Have Ringer Tourney

Starting Today
Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs. M

K. Tatum finished ahead of the
field In scotch foursome play oi
tho Women'sGolf associationFrl
day at tba country club.

Pressing them for cecond hon
ors wcro Mrs. Thcron Hicks and
Mrs. A. Swartz.

Starting Sundaya linger tourna
raent will bo played. Mr3. Harry
Stalcup 'a offering a trophy to the
one who shows most improvement
In her score.

Mrs. Obio Brlstow has posteda
trophy for a handicap tournament
which will start within the next
three,weeks and will continue tc
Feb. 1, 1937. Entrantsmust qualify
with thrco rounds within
tho next three weeks. It was an
nounced.

To encourage1attendanceat the
weekly meetingsof the association.
those present each Friday wil

ond team at the start of the
third quarter but rushed his
regulars back Into the game
when tho locals showed a little
spark and fought their way
deep Into Breckenridge terri-
tory. Woods and Blgony were
leading tho Big Spring drive,
but the Breckenridge regulars
had little titrable keeping-- them
In check during the last quar-
ter.
The Big Spring boys were out

classed In first downs, 15-6- , and in
scrimmage,375 yards to 126 yards.
Tho Steers passed18 times, com--
pletlng five for 57 yards, six. wore
Intercepted. Breckenridgerode tho
air lanes 13 times, completingfive
for 02 yards.Two Breck tosseswere
intercepted.

Har"s had a very bad putlng av
erageduring the first half, but im
proved in the latter part of tho
game. He punted seven times for.
a average.

BANK

TheBonk Check
is oneof the mostefficient
of modern businessdevices.

OVER ninetyperceatefali tie businessof
Is carriedenbymeansof bank

credit. It is in the farmof depositswhich are
transferredby checksin settlementof busi-

nesstransactions,rangingfres a few dollars
to severalmfflioH dallars.
' For largeamoimtn sadw9, far short er-

randswithin theCommunity, and long onesto
dintsmt painter., the batric check: perfcnas its
work nriMy, sareJr,safelyand efdinmicuWy.

la addttka,bask checkshelp ia the book--
lAAfiaZauF ot flatsUk ima Vtsttsm ALaibi m l.fc.irJsL.mfm m. uwuv ttrPa? bbig WbbI Maf!. ValMsssMsssm

' alag! recordrfpaymasiU.

Time bunk mm smasjare avaiaUe to

you througha checking atoauntat tbbi baak.j

NATIONS
IN BKi SfKOrS

8fopp pat the haH en the rd

Has aadBtHy PcwtH made
K aH theway down to thenine
on a cotwpieted anas ) from
Sttdger. Spragaewest aver on
tho second play and tjsadcrs
kicked coal ta gUo the I'otUes
tfceir lastpobtt. u

Stopped Near Goat
Tnry were charging for the

vMtors goal aad Busacker
worked the baM aH 'the way
down to the four-yar-d line bat
the gan caught them there.

Tho MtMtangs made one oth-
er 'seriousthreat la tho second
half whea Flal--y led a drive
all tho way down to tho stx-yn- rd

stripe, hut fonr plays
gained only two yards and tho
ball went over.'

A short time later tho cs

begantheir one drivo
of 'tlio afternoon aad marched
ovrr Into SMU territory, but
they failed to get within the rd

line.
Carl Illnkle, giant center,was

tho one bright spot in tho Van-derb- llt

line, whlio Jimmy Hog-
gins stoodout in tho secondary.
The Mustangs tried 21 passes
and completed seven for 01
yards, while the Coins attempt-
ed 22 and completed five for a
total of 48 yards.

The DalLtsitcs punted 10
tunesfor anaverageof 31 yards
whllo tho Vanderbllt kicker
averaged35 yards on lx kicks.

Plans Made

ByGreenberg
Detroit First Sacker Ex--

pectsTo Be In Good Con
dition Next Season
By SCOTTY RESTON

NEW YORK. Oct 17 UP) Bli?
Hank Grccnberg. Detroit Tlgereiin, halfback, plunged Into tho line
first baseman,sat in the office of ana was injured, mil sola naming.
a physician today, baklnc tho armlThe center snapped tho ball tc
he broke.last April and reading
abouthow anotherpretty good first nannac rompeo. wrougn ino

named Gehrig took his t,ro "er team to score the win-plac- e

as the most valuable player nlnB touchdown. He began tc
In the American leaeue. stngger about tho field and was

"Last vear X waa at the ton nf.
the heap and now I have to worry
about ..makings ther"ball team,"
Greenbcrgsaid.Put out of the game
last April when ho broke the arm
In a collision with Joko Powell at
Washington, Greenbcrgclaims tho
arm now Is healed complete!v.

'I could havo played the last
three weeks of tho season, but we
were out of tho race then and the
club officials thought I would be
foolish to take any chances." ho1
said.

'I'm still baking it and having It
examinedtwice a week. I was care
less with it this spring after the
accident.We didn't discover for 10
days that it was actually broken.
Wo thought it was sprained. If it
had beentreated for a break from
tho first, I would have been back
In the camo sometimein Aueust."

breenberg said.he would be will-
ing to go to training next scrim;
on a conditional contract,if neces
sary,

'T think I'm iust as valuablenow
as I ever was, but tho club officials
don't know whethermy arm Is com
pletely healed until they sco me in
spring training. Wo can discusssal
ary terms after that-- "

Greenbcrgwill stay here until the
end of tho month and then go to
uecroic He may stay there nil win-
ter and enter the sales promotion
department of a large automobile
manufacturer, he said.

-

Grid Player Crash
Victim Jlites Today

HENDERSON, Oct. 17. UPi
Members of the HendSrson high
school football cquad will bo pall--
ocarers tomorrow when funeral
services nro held for Flaxel Burks,
memberof tho team.

Young Burks was killed iast
night in an automobile wreck
whllo en route home from a gome
nt Lufkln. AssistantCoach Pztech
"' "; xicouerson squau 13 In a
Hospital with Internal iniurles ond
o. broken arm, nnd S. T. Cole, J. T.
.uncut,aim xjiiiy .uanieis. oilier oc
cupants or the ar, were less seri-
ously injured.

Possessionsof France in Jndia
comprise territory totaling 186
tquaro miles.

draw for a golf balL'Annddedat
traction starting Friday will be tho
weekly luncheons. Mrs. Briatow
and Mrs, Stalcupwill strv as first
hostesses.

DENTAL
aB Ceasa m Ds
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Trick Plays "

Don't Win The
'Grid Battles

Coach Ike Armstrong Of
Utah Firm Believer la

Straight Football
By TOM PAVKOCKI

(Associated rressSports Writer)
Sensationalor emergency"touch

down'' plays in the last minute of
play seldom win football-game- s, in
wo opinion ot Coach Bee J. Arm-
strong of Utah university.

The plays your team usesmnnv
times in every game are the ones
most likely to result In ground
gaining' as tlio boys know all the
fundamentalsof smashes,
centerbucksand uroundend runs,,"
commcnls( the Uto mentor. "Few if
any of the players are-- thoroughly
versed In freak or sensationalplays
and the oddsare ngainst comple-
tion of such plays, dcsplto the fact
they may have been tried man
times In practice.'

Armstrong points out It Is prac-
tice thatmakesperfect anda coach
can hardly expecthis boys to tier--
form, unSaualor freak plays In an
emergencythat calls for a touch'
down to win.

" Impossible or emergency
plays with one or two minutes
to go hometlmes win bail games'
hnt usually result In' loss of

4 time and frequently,brinjf pen-
alties,'' Coach Armstrong de-
clares.
Ho recalls, however, that an un

conscious player once scored Utah's
winning touchdown in a blttci
game which virtually decided the
Rocky Mountain conferencetiUx

Utah was playing Colorado col
lego ot Salt Lake City In 1028. The
Utcs, favorites to win, trailed at
the half, 14 to 7. They rallied to
scoro two touchdownsin the third
period, but tho Tlgcts also tallied
and tho final period began 21-2- 0

for C C. Utah poundedIts way to
tho C. C. 20-ya- line. Ralph Good

Goodwin on tho next play and the

taken from the game.
" Hushed to the dreslng room

and revived, bo knew nothing
about his sesatlonal
run. How he .nonagedto catch
tho passfrom center remained
amystery.Goodwin saidre was
knockedunconsciouson tlio lino
plunge Just prior to his long
mil nnd could remembernoth-
ing more until ho was tak:n to
tbo dressingroom.
Ccach E. 1 Romncy of Utah

State Agricultural college rcporti
one of bis griddcrs "lost his glasses''
In a gomo at Logan and an accom-
modating teammate combed the
grass for several minutes before
fellow players convinced him it
was a joke.

Romncy says one of his ball
canterswaa(.truck un tile head
during a scrimmageplay, and
tho blow affected hiseyesight.

Asked why ho staggircd, ho
told his teammateho musthave
lost his glasses, as he couldnt
sec

Tile other player dropped to
his luioes und begu.1 crawling
back and forth hi wis grass
luoklng for the spectacles, his
mind ulso a blank becuuso of
a battering and exhaustion.
Georgo M. Varncli, veteran Pa-

cific coast cotifcrcnco official, goes
bade a long way to recall an un-
usual football Incident.

"This is ouo of the queeresthap-
penings I have ever seen in foot-
ball. I don't rememberexactly who
was playing Willlamctte university
but I think it was Oregon State
college,' Varncli recalls.

"The game was back In 1909 at
Salem, Ore., in the dayswhen only
ono football was brought out tot
competition and not o very good
ono at that.

"Shortly after the battle started
Wllllamctte'8 opponents were
forced to punt in Willamette, ter-
ritory. Tho ball sailedover the goal
line and into a mill-rac-

"Here we were without a football
to finish tho game,and at tho same
time I wosnt sura us ta what the
rulo should bo ou the play as the
pigskin had not touched the
ground.

"With no other football to be
found we decided to go after the
one in tho stream, and players,
coaches and fans joined the race,
Wo headed offtho ball about halt
a mile down the mlllmce and fin
ally got tho game started again,
putting tho pigskin on the
line as if it had been dawned be-
hind the goal posts."

SERVICE
Maw B.

pracilcAiiy
pain,

are law.
.mile work Is

'Dig Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

S. W Conference
Football Chart

GAMES THIS WEEK, 8ATURDA1
State.

Baylor-A-. it M, '
Rlce-Texa- d. .

CONFERENCE STANDING
Team W. I ret. Its.Op

A. 1i 2 0 1.000 21
Texas . ..., 1 1 JS09 IB 21

T. C, V. 1 1 .560 25 82

Arkansas 1 W H
Rico 0 1 .660 3 t
IJaytor ...... ;...! 1 .600 31 3!

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Geo. Washington13, Arkansas 0
Illce IS, Georgia 8.
SMU 16, Vutiderbllt 0.
xA. & M. 18, TCU 7.
xTexns 18, Baytu? 21.
(x) conferencegame.

FULL SEASOK STANDING.
Tcain- -. W.I- - T. Vet. rt.Op

A. & M. 4 4) 0 1.000 03
Texns '. ,2 0 1 .333 SO

8. M. U. 3 1 .760 83
T. C. V. ' 3 2 .000 41
Arkansas 2 2 .500 87
Rico . . ......2 3 .100 S3
IJaytor 1 3 .250 23

SEASON RECORDS
Arltanuis

53, Kansas Stdto Teachers t
II, llaylor It
16, Georgo Washington K

A. Si M.
39, Sam Houston Teachers f
3, Hardln-Sln'.mon- s

3, Rice
18a T. C V, ...'............,

Bailor
13, IInrdln-Smm- n ,....'.. C

0, Ccntonary , If
10, Arkansas ,. Ii
18, Baylor

S. M. IJ.
3, North Texas Teachers......

61, Texas A. & I.
0, Fordhutn "

10, Vanderbllt 0
Rico

33, Texas A. & I.
7, I.S. U. 2;
0, Dmiuwio .........1'
0, A. M. ,

13,.Georgia 6
T. C.U.

P, Howard Puyno 0
O.Texas Trch 1

1 Arkansas ., 14
10, Tu'si ;

7, A. & M. if
Texas

0,1. 8. U.
0, Oklahoma t

21. Texas ji
1

SYRACUSE IS
LOSER, 20 TO 7

ITHACA, N. Y., Oct. 17. UP) Cor-
nell's sophomore eleven marked by
tno Drilllant Gccrgo Peck, scored
thrco touchdowns overland to de
feat Syracuse, 20--7, here Saturday.

SUL ROSSRUNS
OVER SOLDIERS

ALPINE. Oct. 17. W.') Sul Ross
Stato Teachers ran riot over the
Kelly Field Soldiers here today

G8--

BRUINS SNATCH
GREAT VICTORY

BERKELEY. QTallf.. Oct. 17. UPI
Tho BruInH of UCLA snatchedtheir
greatest football victory today, a
17--0 win off their "big
brothers," the University of Cali
fornia.

ForsanCagdrs

Start Season

WithEasyWin
BuffaloesChargeOvef Gar

den Gty In Season
Opener,33-1- 9

J
fej

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 17. (Sp
Flashing their old-tlm- o form, Coach
Brndy Nix's ForsanBuffalo cagers
opened tho '36-'3- 7 season with a 33
to 10 win over Garden City here
DTlday night

Tho Bulfd madeaquick startand
gained a safe advantage,although
Garden City rallied for three or
four field goals late in the game.
Scuddayand Lopcr led theForsan
attack. Otherson the Forsan team
wcro C. Adams, DUtlcr, McKlnnon
and B. Hale.

Tho Forsan Junior team won
from the Qurden City juniors, M.

HOLD GOLD CUP
NEXT LABOR DAY
NEW YORK. Oct-- 17 tUP)

America's Gold Cup motor boat
raco will be held In Detroit on
Lnbor Day in 1837, it was announc-
ed today. -

Bnlison SaysElection
Hot To Affect BuBincee

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 17. CUP)
Business trends will not be af-

fectedby the outcome of the presi-
dential election. Roccr W. Babson.
statistical expert, said in an article
in tno October Issue of the Whar-
ton Review of the University of
Pennsylvania,published today.

"The only real conclusion that
can be drawn from a study of pre-
vious election years is thatno cam-
paign, nor chango in ,the party in
power, has ever causeda reversal
of the major trend in businessor
stock prices from bull to bear or
vice versa,"ho wrote.

FOOTBAIX
SUNDAY. OCT. a

San Fran. (O)-S- fc Mary's (13.s...
Francisco

Skilled Operators
in MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mae Coibura
200 E. Sad. Ph. 628

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOFPE

1603 Scurryw Phono 126

Modern, Efficient
Skilled Operators

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice-- la AH
Courts

Suite 216-16--

Lester Fisher Building
Phone661

BBBBaeS-lPH-
Hr I 'Jim 'l &WKboaH

REZN0R
DOUBLE RADIANT

GAS HEATERS
Gives Twice A Much HeatWtk

SameSiaeTLfnit "

A.beautlAil. omitmjntsl gasItsatsr t slvsspwiset jrssMsAls
No fumes. More tetwmy. Mars heat A mmt&f s'sssMkto
select from. Be sure twwl seeMm w Miwtic hiwi jpa hy a

BlGSPRlMGHARWmCO.'XKUtxKAtfosr
JPIUCU Dr. Harris
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ChemistExplainsPlan To Make

Solar Energy Run Automobiles
JtHMMMnnn - ni IT m

A Hfert tor duralng" solar energy
. Vteniod today,

tn M IbHtthsfn Chnrrtlli-irlr- ! confer
. bm to DllW, 't. Owen.-- consuUfng.
- i. . . iii -- - . vpactenoiogisi ox union itougo,. l,h.fc fte nronoscd the developed of nn
"agriculture alcohol" for the niotor

AMeintMuetry from Louisiana sugar
- and Its ' waste byproducts

which Ke "sald: would "endrmously
enrich t)io, farmer without any Itn- -

position whateveron tue motorist,"
-- unemurgy," no saiu, --conceives

f the tatllitatlon of solar energy as .a
source orpower xor tno production
ef carbohydratesnnd protein,.which
In tufn are to be utilized us a
sourceof icnergy fpr man and horse
Jiqwer, and'to a greater extent than
even before the motor power of
farm and transport."

He said the sugar cane was tho.

. in'ches''TXXZable for zymogenic processesor any

nZ? i5Sxr. i out that on
isnnn.non ' nf nnirar mC.pA tiro--
auction of 18,000,000 gallons of,

ISS.BtohP.,4fof.te
XL "? "'7. j.T ..,' f -,.. irJ:" ;, . ..""71" 2:iKSaJ I" honcr bound to nk her to b

..?been ..iiint nio..'hls guestThe burenudoes not e

I tempt tb single out Hnv.Mrt,n girlfor five and six cents per gallon
and. this same molasses travels to
the Industrial centersof this coun
try and comes back to us," he said,
"In myriad forms, .such as In arti

ficial silk, drugs and medical sup
plies, in tno lacquers on our cars,
in the hydraulic brake fluids used.

.in them, In leather substitutes of
the seats.In paints and shellacs, In
perfumes and tobacco, In lubricat
ing, oils and thefungicides that wo

Tlso' on the farm and In hundreds
of other materials that enter, .Into
our dally usages.

In tho list of our presentknowl
edge of the scientific principles In
volved in tho zymogenic processes

your borne.

Makes Twin Beds ,

or Full Bed,

ae

Mr x

J

Ml EAST ST.

DATE BUREAU HELP

Give Your
Home A Treat

STUDIO
COUCHES

2.75

T0 BASHFUL SWAINS
AND BLUSHING. GIRLS
tfbivr'Woimr rbfo-'T- ho uatii- -

Ifltt boya and girls are getting
boost socially ot the Texas cnris--.....1.- - M.l.il I... '.i IIlian uuiiji;; uuil-uu- .

Cqrnplalnts from both'
sexes that

nultnblo comnanlonswero hard o

InEet' lc'd" I'd "the creation" of the bu--

tcau, opcrutcd by comely Mist
Hiitli Honnnr. stddent s'ccretarv
The Mdutes,( are for student daneeq
With llin liana that one meetlne
t;I11 cause tho boj'J to call the girls
for dtliar engagements,

Registrants dcslgnatotho kind of
"dato" they dcslra-wiuitouK- h tho
bureauhaebcenowainpcd. thus far
l.y rctluosta for foajball herdes for
Iio girls ond blondes Jtor tho uoys.

' - --..

" th 8lrl. uecIu"e8 "or meetInB
u ?.b?JT lha she oesntcaro to go

h '"'. s S'L Zth.ttdfcffl ffl'"
Miss Connor makes one lgfd

condition-- . If tno boy asks lor a
dato and Is given a gills name,he

for a boy.
"Speakfor yourself, John," Is tho

offlce'.motto.
: . .y

A total of G7 one-fami-ly dwell-
ings were constructed durlncr the
nonth of August in Miami and Mi
ami Bench. .

of-- , alcohol fermentation," he said
also, "we are convinced thatwo. can
produce alcohol from molasses,
corn, Irish-an-d sweet potatoes, or
from artichokes, at,a cost of from
10 to 12 cents for raw materials.
and an overall cost of 25 centsper
gallon .of alcohol, motor fuel grade.

As pictured
exceptwith

arms and back

39.95

to 5.00

Phone
companv 260

BYE8S MATTERS

By SimmonsandSealy
Smart, new coverings, arms and metal back. Three large, soft
pillows filled with Kopak. 3fou wllL enjoy one of thesebeautiful
studio-couche- s because It will add to the charm and comfort of

Double

NEW BED ROOM SUITES
A very pretty suite of walnut finished hardwood. Four poiUr
bed. Bound mirror vanity and roomy of drawers. A truly,
great value.

--

; 29.85

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES
Greensor browns patterned damask, Serpentinedfront divan,
large button back This Is a good roomy suite of strong,
durableconstruction.

42.50

NEW CHROME SMOKERS .

Tfc idlest selection of .smokerswe have over had, Heavy,base.
Patentreceivers. The style is ultra, modern. We will be glad
te'pHt one away for you to hold for Christmas.

1.75 to 6.95

'SAMPSON CARD TABLES
Tkw famousSampsonline of card tables are stronger, will last
Wncr asdare better looking than any other card tables on the
Mmket. Ideal for gifts. "

,
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ROO$fiVELT TAKES
1

President Kooscvelt Is shown
being greeted by Mayor 'Bryce
B. Smith of KansasCity as'the
nation's chief executivecarried

AND OUT OF
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Vhcn President Kooscvclt's
special campaign train stopped

ht Emporia, Knns., ho called
from tho rear platform for
William Allen White, noted

At

FORT WORTH, Oct 17. (UP)
Hoof-scarre- d Fort Worth stock
vards attendants pooh-poohe- d to
day the decisionot California's in-

dustrial' accident that
a, cow can't kick backward.

"It's a launh." said Cecil KourJt,
Inspector- of tho Southwest Cattle
Raisers' association."I'm six feet
tall andI've been kicked under tha
chin with both feet."

Tho controversy began In Cali
fornia, when tho state Industrial
accident board ruled that a dairy
hand couldn't collect damagesbe
cause a cow can't kick backward.

Workers at the Fort Worth stock
yardssaya cow cankick any direc
tion fonvard, bacuwara or cross
wise.

"Backward? Sure," said E. B
Snlller. secretaryof the cattle rais
ers',association."A cow can 'cross
fire' bounce you with a right hoof
when you're standing behind her to
the 'left"

"Anybody who says a cow can't
kick backwardnever fooled around
them," snorted C. I Keen, well- -

known commission metchant 'Tve
milked a million and I'm here to
say.they can cut-kic- k a mule."

Opinion Yas divided on the kick-
ing qualities of various breeds. Sev
eral i believed the
brown-eye- d Jersey was the fastest
and most accurate;'but O. Smith,
office manager for the John Clay
Commission company, gave first
place to the Brahma,

"A couple of WestTexas cowboys,
who knew nothing of Brnhnmi
went out In the pens here to look
oyer some colyes," Smith related
"In a llttlo while they came hac-k-
one scarred from ankles to chin,
Ho thought the calves looked peace
ful and went In among 'era.

"Three - kicked him .... the
rest ran over him."

HAVE YOUR.

CLEANED

PUTTING AWAY FO THE WINTER
GIVE US A KING

SCUTS or PLAIN SILK DRESSES- -

SPRINO,

m

CAMPAIGN TO DEMO STRONClkOKD

HHHHHhHHHHH

FRIENDS 'THREE, ONE-HAL- F YEARS FOUR',

MOTH-PROOFE-D
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StockyardWorkers
Scoff Decisio.it

commission

stock-handle- rs

75c

SUMMER CLOTHES

DRY AND

BEFORE

'BJlFSfllU'

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

MODERN CLEANERS
ruoNE

-- his campaign for io
the Missouri democraticstrong-
hold, ta (ho seatwith the pres-

ident, sitting .next to Mrs.

Emporia editor, and personal
friend of Gov. Alt M. Landon.
This was tho scene as White
odired un for a hearty hand--
shake. "He's a very good- -

TruckersSeek
To Peg Rates

National Convention To
Open In Chicago On,

, Monday

CHICAGO, Oct 17 (IH5) Two
thousand members of the Ameri-
can Truckers association are ex-

pected to take decided stands to-

ward railroad competition and tho
nroblem of regulating rates for
long and short hauls wnen tney
meet October 19, 20, 21 for their
third annual convention.

Ted V. Rodgers, president, said
the national conference of truck
tariff bureaus and the household
goods carriers division, will meet
with the A T. A. for the first time,

Safety legislation and progress,
national and state taxation on
motor vehicles, and the rising gas
tax, and the tendency to divert
such state and city revenue to
nthnr nurnaaeathan for which it is
levied also will come up for legls--J
lation, Rodgers said.

Speakerswill include:
William 12. Lee, Interstate icom-- l

merco commissioner, member of
motor carriers' division; H. H.
Kelly, chief of the section of safety
of tho bureau of motor carriers,
Interstate' commerce commission;
H, Markham, director, American
petroleum Industries committee;
William H. Day, chairman, execu
tive committee, national industrial
traffic league,

John R. Turney, former chief,
traffic section, office ot the federal

of transportation, Aid
Luther Walter, Chicago, specialist
In the transportation field.

O. H. McAliater, Big Spring,
trucker and official of the state as-

sociation, will attend the meet

RECOMMENDATIONS OF
OIL PRODUCTION ARE
RELEASED BY BUREAU

AUSTIN, Oct 17 UP) The feder--'
al bureau of mines recommended
today production of 1,109,300 bar
rels crude dally In Texas during
November. It was 2.400 barrelsmore
than the recommendationof 1,1D6
B60 for October.
'The bureau makes monthly esti

mates o the national maricet de
mand for oil ana breaks tne fig
ures down by states to assist the
latter In setting production allow
ables under proration regulations.

The basic allowable for Texas In
October was 1,179,948 barrels dally,
nut since has increased due to
completion of new wells and ad'
justrnents of schedules.

una Bureau recommenaea no
change in crude stocks. It report
wltt be submitted formally si the
rular state wotatlou )wwg
KoadAV whs eviduo , wkM is

SUtfDAr'MORNlNC OCTOBER 1A, 1M

.Roosevelt (center) Is Gov. Guy
G. Fark democraticgovernorof
Missouri (Associated Press
Thoto)

friend of mine for three and
one-ha-lf years out of every v

four years,"'the president said.
"Shootnot this old gray head,
.said White as they Shook.hands.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Heavy DamageFrom
Santa Anna Blaze

SANTA ANNA, Texas, Oct 17,

UP) Fire caused' $40,000 damage

carly today to the main plant of
tho Farmers Gin company here.
Cause,of the blaze was not deter
mined.

The seed house, customers'stot
age room, office and ono pair of
scaleswere all firemen could save,
The plant, valued in Us entirety at
$50,000, was insured for 12,000.

It was owned by a local stock
company of planters with J. Ed
Bartlett and W E, Wallace, gin
men,-- the principal owners. The
9lant will be rebuilt

.unletsyouus
WESTEX

SIKOYEK
424E.SraSc,

KEELING
401 Kiuiitek
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St&ft Monday
OnMemorial
Construction

i

Shaft To Commemorate
Famous.Battlefield

OfTexu
HOUSTON. Oct 17. UP) A 72'

hour stream of concrete'will start
pouring Into the base of tho $1,100,-00- 0

San Jacinto memorial shaft at
the San Jacinto battlegroundMon
day.

Workmen said theconcretemix
ing machinery would not bd allow
ed to stop for the 72 hours. Aux-
iliary equipmentwas arranged for
omergency use In the event tho
regular machines happened to
break down. ,

The 664-fd- shaft tnade pf con
crete anu raced wtm goidon toned
auj.ua anon Biono, win stana as a
memorial to Gen. Sam Houston
and tho Texas soldiers who won
Texas independencefront Mexico
at San Jacinto 100 years ago.

The foundation Wilt be 124 feet
square. Tho basewill be sunk IB
feet into tho ground,The shaft Svlll
be 48 feet square at the oaso and
30 feet squareat. tha top.

Surraundlncrthe shaft at the hnnn
will bo a one-sto- ry bulldlnc 124
feet square. Ona side of the build
ing will hqusetho Museuni of Tex-
as History.

t - .

VISIT FROM STORK
WITHIN TWO WEEKS

WORTH $750,000
TORONTO, Ont, Oct 17 UP)

Who Is tho Torontomotherwho has
born and. properly registered the
most children since October 31,
1926? '

With tho end of the "contest"
only two weeks away, tho 'leading
claimant to that distinction tonight
Is Mrs. Matthew Kenny, claiming
to haveborne an even dozen,babies
in tho period specified in tho dato
Charles Vance. Millar's eccentric
will. Under that will a fortune esti
matedtoday at $760,000 Is bequeath
ed the most prolific Toronto moth-
er.

If Mrs. Kenny is unable to sub
stantiateherclaim,-- the 'fortunemay
go to one of trie, following:

. Babies
Name Claimed

Mrs. Arthur Tlmleck 10
Mrs. John Naglo ..........r. t ... .10!
Mrs. Pauline Clarke ("Mme X") 10
Mrs. Joseph Bagnato ,.,.. 9

Mrs. Bagnato is expecting anoth
er child "almost any minute.

Approval Given Four
National ForestsFor

Texas And Arkansas
WASHINGTON. Oct 17. UP)

Presidential approval of four new
national forests In Texas and the
'addition of (00,000 acres to the
Ouachita forest in Oklahoma and
Arkansaswas announcedtoday by
tho forest service.

Tho new tracts, in East Texas in- -
ciuae moro wan i,uuu,uw acresand
will bo known,as the Angellna,'the
Sabine, Davy Crockett and Sam
Houston forests.

All the new acreage of the
Ouachita Is in Arkansas, extend
ing to the Oklahoma Una.

Drinking ProwessDoubted
SPKTNGFIELD,- - Mo. (UP)-Cl- r-

cmt judge auy D. Kirby refused
Mrs. FrankR. McKInstry a divorce
When she sued on the groundsher
husband drank 10 gallons of beer
In one day.

In North Carolina the office of
sheriff was tho first to be filled by
popular vote.

aHir

SUPER-SHEL- L

OIL CO.
MOTOR CO.

Fk. 87
MOTOR CO.
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COSTLY DRIVING

CAPMOCK OAMP
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mnU teJfcnqrW0m& Combftanr' -- ' " - '
n

jftrf 1 8Tll' WHBOTlt
' " Reckd Outlet, Loe

G"me FiglU Fr Ul
TULSA, Okla., Oct 17, (UP)-Ja-mes

.Eugene Jdnes, twc-dayt-

son of Mn and Mrs. Garner,Jones
of, Stlgar, Okla. dlod In a hospital
today alter a Valiant effort had
been made to save his life.

The baby, born without a 6tal
opening, Underwent an operation
lata yesterday,, to correct the de-

formity. (VUhdUgh physicians be(
HoveiTtho baby h"ad"agoodcha,nca
to survive, the shockwas too muol)

" ' '- -

ALLRED TO BE GUEST
OF PRISONS TODAY

HUNTSVILLE, Ofit 17i P)-- Gov

James V. Allred will be, a guest of
uio Texasprison systemtomorrow,
attending the third porlormancoot
tho system'slinrfual rodeo and'malt-
ing a brief addressto the-- crowd.

Accompanying tha governor will
bo his son, Jim Boy, and Edward
Clark, secretary, tile prison man
ugcr, O. J, S. .Elllngson, announced.

The governor may speak to In
mates nt, Sunday morning chapel
Afterward' he and, his 'party will
nave luncn at tno prison.

Prison officials have arranged
for the governor's young-- eon to
take an actlvo part in Introduction
of rodeo guestsand judges imme-
diately before the rodeo starts.

A fipecl.il mount and saddlehave
been provided for Jim Boy and
when Introduced, lie will ride to the
center of tho walled arena with
adult guests.

CourthouseHallways
To Get New Flooring

Howard county courthouse.
erectedIn 1908, is to gotnow hardr
wood floors for Its hallways.

County commissionerscourt 'Sat
urday announced that contract
had been awarded to J. E. Smith
on a bid of $249.50 for red oak
flooring.

Tho plno flooring, according to
all sourcesbut one, now in the
hallways has been there slnco.thc
building was raised. It Is almost
worn through In several spots.

UTJRGLART COUNT .ITLEn
Charges" of burglary wero filed

Saturday against Lewis t Griffin.
Tho complaint alleged that he
burglarized tho home, of Mrs W.
S. Clark on October 14.

; 7 ,
In 1930 Mrs. MnryCTOw of Hills.

bcro, Tex., mad,a.'covenant to
tltho and has uail "tbc-- money to
buy :02 Bibles, which che has glvju

' -away.

st ,m m ,.', iii 'laag-fr'y.'1- . ".!'1.. '.'.'. n. ?. '..'
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Home To Be rWWl

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 17 UP) U
West missed being by ii
utes, and eight residents,of

house wh'o were
-- j '...---- f..J.r.,i .'
"Miss West and her bodygrth

Wero Uuo lioma," explainedR' Y.
Slurdevant,whb, wllh his wife, let
about S90. "And then wo prolM
wpuld have fire wjJrfcSi
that'wouldn't havodone anybne any
good." ' v""

Nall-Dctne-nt Nuptiala '

AnnouuccdSaturday .

. 'of their, marriage'
in Midland on Oct 4 was' made
hero Saturdayby J.B. Nail, Jt.ini .
Miss' Mar'gorla .Dement' ;

"

Tho bride Is.tho,daughter of Mf.
and, Mrs. Alpha Dement and ,

well known here. Nail ,is the son .

of Mri and Mrs. J. B, andlis .
associatedwith tho It' & R'
here. ,'.,..,.

They will bo at home at 1400 .
Scurry BtrecL -

u , ". L

The Cracovfenno is Vie national
danco of. tho Polish peasantry

:-- :

around Cracow, v"

H VBttk.

QUALITY
PRICE

V
GoodbyedeprcMion cleans-
ers1 you can afford a
Salon cream tint gives dry
skin the bland, extra-dee-p

cleansingit needs.

CREAM 683 $'(Dry Skin Cleanser)

y
gJi". '..' v.1 ".?. '" y.?w'??.Tf59H

. i.. and " ,

quality,
selection

run
of color.

-- --
.

,BrB. ...i -- mhInstlons.anap " "Uu
Give real warmth
eowforuble Hghtne..

Astonishingpcrformancevlts 5. W 'SiHwide rangeandbeautiful tono H. HfslmakesIt an ideal K lBBBiH
on long Moro powerful K"as. lV'fjandselective, making It com- - S2jS:KFff' '
parable with sets costing up HK. SCn .BdyBll tto twenty dollars more. 'fc-jffef- e

NO CHARGE FOR 11'.DAtH MOUNTINO ygjFSJ Iy 4 TUBE AC-D- C Wj- -

W PORTABLE HOME RADIO Yi ,

Jf BBBjBiMWWIifc lhr color itlumlnaled dial r
pw?- - '"T, r"TB built-i- n ntinnaMnburdon x

W sssJimfJBSP'w AC or DC current.Ideal for hom

LTlHiiM,al7'&XsUlISlliBHBBBB'BS r
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WhatR&GMeans
All R & G cars are renewed and guaranteedthrough-
out. The motor is In perfect running condition. All
partshavebeen checkedandreplacementsmade-- where-necessary- .

The. tires aro in good condition or new.
Tho paint, body and interior hasbeen checkedand re
nowed whennecessary.

You,Can Bay R & G CarsWith Confidence
?j!8 Hours Money Back Guarantee

4iiin.

SundaySpecial
1936

Ford TudorTouring i

This canis in. especially good condition good rub-
ber ihtprior clean motor in A- -l condition car '
is equippedwith 85 Columbia Over-Driv- e Axlo- -.

$44.50Ford built-i- n radio.This car originally sold
new for $103G. Now for sale at a real clearance-

priceof only

690
1935 Ford

DeluxeFordorSedan
This car has very little mileage jaint in good
condition interior of car clean rubber in good
condition.

t...uei k aso used Cav .
- i ,

. !.

1934 FORD COUPE

$325
Motor paint

$3X5
All purchased through
versa!Credit Company,AuthorizedFord FinancePlan.

1934ChevroletPanel

Body good condition clean good

rubber motor good condition paint like new,

$374
if ft

TT

CleatanceSale!wr
MIBir,dtfWWnffmiWim ' '& -- ' -b- bbbbbbbbm

3 MMmKmfmSimnnBKstMmnnKXmWSmmmaBniUIKmKmZJtBKttht iBntmmmkmWtmTmmmTHAmmmWMTViiBBBBBBBM
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1936 LINCOLN ZEPHYR
FORDOR SEDAN

Like new this has been usedas a demonstrator.
This is four monthsold mileage 4979. This
has been especially well cared for carries R & G
Guarantee.

1934PlymouthCoupe
Especiallygood condition Paint new Interior

clean good rubber motor condition.
,,',. R.&G "Used . .

Good mechanical condition tires good motor in A-- l condition interior
clean. . -

,.-.-
. ,, ;

Square Deal . .. y&, .

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
In good,condition good tires good condition interior of

car clean.;
SquareDeal

thesecarscanhe on easyterms Uni--

hi Interior

In

ff

CS

'

"

car
car car

an

' ' 'u.'. n
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this
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1936 LINCOLN ZEPHYR
TUDOR SEDAN

White Side Wall Tires Upholstery liko new color
,Stonlngton Gray mileago 8367. Tills car has,been
especially well caredfor.

1100
1930PlymouthSedan

In fair condition fair rubber an exceptional car'
for the low price of

$

1932FordV--8 Coupe
Tires fair paint in fair condition priced to sell
quick

$112
COUPON

WORTH

$

So

20

9X

on the purchaseof any used car
selling for $150 or more during the
next 10 days to October28th.
Mustbepresentedat time of sale.No
trade-i-n on this deal Straightcash
saleonly.

H n

VM

B MODEL

FORD TRUCK
New Rubber Worth $350

so I BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
OpenEveryEvening

so

PH0KE,3G

WhatSquareDealMeans
The' SquareDeal carsaro the same,asR & G. carsin so
fas as tho motor and all mechanical parts,aro concern-

ed.. .Square Deal cars carry tho same mechanical
(

guaranteeasR & G cars. . .the only difference being
thatinterior andbody hasnot beenchanged.

You CanBuy SquareDeal CarsWith Confidence
48 Hour Money Back Guarantee

MondaySpecial

1936Buick Sedan
Tliis car is especially clean motor in A- -l condi-
tion good tires paint like new.

$
Used

525
1935PlymouthSedan

Practically new paint good. Tho interior, of car
good shape motor funs good.

' Used,Car
-

October

UUPBrHrvw veauiu . 1 Ti

& G

is in

U & G

f'fT"

rvnft

R

USEDCAR
CLEARAMCESA1E

1934 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Good, tires

'
good paint motor in good condition this is an exceptional

value.--
..-'.-

..- B & G Used Car
'.v-- ;"'-v- , .

$39

485

1933 PLYMOUTH COACH,
In good condition mechanically goodrubber an 'opportunity you won't
want to'miss.'

SquareDeal Car .

mi

$250

$315
TuesdaySpecial

:";::i935 '

Ford TudorTouring

Rubber good-rde-an on inside paint like new-m-otor

in A-- l condition. A real clearance price at

490i i

i
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pencils trill bo needed to
farts, the general election ballot
hto jrsw's 'ticket Is, the size of a

Mimmtper jiaco ni.d contains 06
Muw and six proposed conUltu--

thorn who wish to vow it straight
ttalfet eu .run a couple of vertical
'IbiM through nil but thair party's
eandidatesfrom prcsldont to con'
(tabic. That will leave only tho
amendments to perplex tho indi
vidual citizens, and since- not one

g of 10 will know wh,at theso nro all
about, they may malic at random
'or vote i'agalnst all. Howcvor, it
should bo Impressed upon over?
person the Importances ot voting
jlfbv, (3. It will mean moro repre-
sentation for the county In party
conventions,etc.

Local butlncji men may
hArtly conbldcr plans for two

more Important highways lend--

,, lug In Biff Spring. Strangely
J enough, residents) of ' other
r placesare haying to prod Big

Spring people Into doing somc-tMM- jr

1' about It when lllg Spring
Stand most to bcnetlt by tho

1 foarfg.' Andrews and Gall rcp--,
reechtoittycs nro "hot for roads

in

I

Astra
as

7W

SVXRY
and have

the

up

front bsbb BBwee 'l w any.
Fer nome reason, Big Sprwic
feteeptd cf'm to IrouWc hi
getting this evident nnd Impor-
tant truth llittr hcarfst
Substantial Big Spring was
tmllt upon iho foundation of
natural resources and Indus-
tries within tho county border!
blu greater Ulg Mprlrig must bo
foumlcd upon a developed trndo
torrllory.

Tho Ctinllc road project was at a
standstill last woclc because,work
ers V.oro dropping off WPA rolls
to tako to the cottcn"fields for a
living during tho uutumn. Many
logard (his with Impatience, but
It is, In reality, a healthy sign. Tho
more people who obtain private
employment, tho less tho govern
mental relief load. A county, state
or nation may vcll afford to nay a
higher costfor private labor when
unemployment to tho point
it becomoanecessarythan they

them as relief work
projects.

Ten days of rata- - In
caused tho county to expend more
than $2,100 to farmers fordragging
roads by or near places. In
tho course, a year, the county
spends enoughmoney In that man
ner to hard surface-- several miles
of lateral road which calls for very
llttlo maintenancennd servesnub
ile needs much better. In this con
nection t Is to note

living models that provo the fit of Queen Quality's
Synchronistic Lasts before their adoption... nothing
Is left to chance. You'll Vel In tno casoand beauty
of theso smart shoes.

pictured

Black kid with grey kid straps nnd
Brown kid with faun kid straps.

women? wcax
W1MM

1

7.50

STYLE PLUS QUALITY!

We know that you appreciategood clothesand that you realize
tfee valneof an attractive appearance.You understandthat style

' ta"a suit setsa manapart. Every man wants to look like a lead-

er la life's rarade. He hasa suppresseddesire to be a Star In
the great Movie of ZJfe. That'sonly natural...a worthy ambl-Ms- a.

Our clothesaro made for Just that type of man. The fa-

brics, the colors, the workmanship,and most of all: the STYXE
, , ,aM play a perfect part In the finished product. Como In and

iff ea eneof thesesuits.

! Mart Schaffner&Marx MM

, FamousCurleeBrand . 24.59

CollegeModel ...;..IIM

Tm, we kave 'eml Ih black or brown

W

"

er leatv
m fit every oae.

TEXAN LOVES A

IP

FlorsheimShoes

Australlaa kaagaroo

o.75up
StetsonHats

) we 'em
the western styles and
M well, as famous

awl 'Tean Graft."

5.00

have

through

can

ceases
can

to construct

September

their
of

Interesting

to

You Can Always Find At

,H Ar ma spRmo,Texas,daily Sundaymorning! ocTora ism;
that' wt ef mm otw rant ,ny
laruierB receive rar inori ror arng
work than they will. pay taxes all
year. In fact tho average check
was $17 which Is equivalentto the
county tax on a $3,400,farm. Tilt we
near noises nuoui tax uuruens.

Dry Weather
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1 I

Arrival of scores ot Mexicans
from tha lower Rio Grnndo Vallev
alleviated the cotton picker short
go hero somewhat but farmers In

practically section wore
anxious to get moro help. Regard
'ess of tho labor uhortngo for puli
ng, tho standard prlco for pulling

was CO cents a hundred, nitnougn
somo few wcro paying CO cents.

.Record nulling of the week was
believed to hnvo been recorded by
a Mexican on tho S. L. Loelchart
farm on tho Howard-Borde- n coun-
ty line. Ho averaged 805 pounds
a day for tho week.

Fraternity Brothers
Fight For Guard Post

EVANSTON. 111., Oct, 17. UP-)-
Two fraternity brothers room
mates aro engaged m a outer

iwlft'i3ix
fltrugglo lor tno
left guard

tlon on the
tf orthwqstcrn
sloven sea
son. .Carl "Dovry
and Schrclb-cr-,

seniors and
members of the
Wrangler frater

nity, aro tlwj gentlemen In question.
Early In the season,they were al
ternating in the Wlldcntllno.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses '

W. H. Denton, Big Spring, and
Miss Vora Hill, Buffalo Gap.

Jack Mltcham, Coahoma, and
Myrtle Ussury, Coahoma.

New Cars .

George Grimes, Ford tudor.
D. T. Baxter, Ford sedan.
Ben Hogue, Ford tudor.
O. L. Williams, Studebaker se

dan."

ia

every

post

V. H. Wyatt, Ford tudor.
Frankie Rutherford, Plymouth

sedan.
Fred Haller, Oldsmoblle sedan,

ChurchBuilt For G

GUERNSEY, Channel Islands
(UP) For 40 years a monk has
been building the smallest church
in tho world here. Now ho Is over
70 and the church Is nearly com
peted. church holds six per
sons. .

this

lies

The

Glassgow Ship SetsRecord
SYDNEY, N.&W. (UP) Tho

Glasgow motorshlp, Levcrnbank,
has arrived here after covering
81,264 miles since leaving her home
port. The Lovernbankleft Scotland
in July, 1035, and has not been
home since.

Old Timers Flay Accordian
ST. O. (UP)

Two brothers,Theodore and Albert
Greenwood, 84 and 81, respectively,
proviueavionn anauccoruiun music
at their family reunion.

FreemanShoes
America's finest popular priced dress
shoe la mostof the wantedstylosof the
season. Sizes 6 to 12, AAA to Ell la
stock for your convenience.

5.00up

LeeHats

Speaking of stylet tte Lee
Water-Bloc- k feas M. Xney are
built te fit your fcea. Yon
ean't go wreng when baying
a Lee Water-Bloc- k, product

It

3.50up

MELLINGER'S
Mg afting--" LttfMi Store For Mei' ABoys

herald.

CLAIRSVTLLE,

i

f. j u

ChatSetIn RosePattern
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Won $500 GOP Prize

A'VIPIIiBBBBE .
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Dr. Albert H. Eagleston (above),
Presbyterianpastorof KansasCity
won a $500 prize offered by the Re
publican nationalcommittee for the
best letter on "Why 1 Have Changed
From Roosevelt to Landon." (Asso

ciated Press Photo)

PaperSaysEdward
PlanningMarriage

WASHINGTON. Oct, ,17. oT)
Tho Post said today It had received
"cabled advices"thaf King Edward
VHI is planning to marry . Mrs,
Wolllo Warfield Simpson, who Is
suing her broker husband (or di
vorce.

"Ho may not be able to make the
erstwhile Baltimore belle bis
uueen." tho paper nam in a copy
right story, "but ha 13 said to be
determined to mako her hla wife
even if it costs htm his throne.

'Mrs. Simpson'ssuit for dlvorco
xxx coming at wis particular
time Is consideredsignificant. It
Indicates that tho Brit
ish monarch plana to havea.show
down before nis coronationin May."

It was noted that tho English
law would not permit Mrs. Simp-
son's until six month;
after tho divorce decree, Her hus
band, Ernest Simpson, Is not de
fending the case.

Efforts to confirm the story
through Mr. Simpson'o family cir-
cle hero met with no Immediate
success.

ICIng Edward VHI hotly re-

buffed spiritual and political
when they appealed recently

for greater discretion in tha mon
arch's relations wjth Mrs. Simpson,
It wus learned In court Circles.

The leaders including the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and Prime
Minister Stanley Baldwin were
told by King Edward to mind their

Lown business,It was said. There
ported Interview took place at
Buckingham palace.

LEO YAHBROUGH AND
KELSON NELSON WED

. . I.

Leo Yarbrough and Helen Kel-
sob. both ot whom reside Just
nirth cf Big Spring, were united in
marriage Saturday eveningat the
tlethoctlft parsonageby Rev. C. A
Blckluy, pastor of the First Meth
odist Lhurcn.

Mrs. Yarbrough Is the daughter
of W. II. Nelson,

At the present time they will
make their home north of here.

They .were accompaniedby Mr
and Mrs. A. G. Murray,

iromONKmN
FEED DOG CHOW

ruBptWM

Biff Spring; Feed &
SiedTCo. f'

ByllTJTH
JPatternNo. 335

Vfo'n always saddened by the
sentiments about the "Last Rose
of Summer," t.o we decided to pre-
serve some of tho earlier ones, In
crochet. And we were so pleased

their gay appearanceduring
tho lohg winter when we had so
few nice flowors, that wo'ro passing
them on to you, so tliat you may en-
joy them this winter.

Slnco the set is made-- in filet
crochet, of knitting and crochet
cotton that works up so quickly,
you can havo your whole living
room rejuvenatedbefore there's the
least hint of snow flurries, that Is,
if you begin right away.

Tno pattern envelope-- contain!
complete, illu
strated directions, with block and
spaceworking diagram to aid vou
also what crochet hookand what
material and how much you will
need.

ORR

With

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 3S5 and enclose- 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and pcslnger Ad-
dress Big Spring Hexaid. Needle
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.
- (Copyright, 1936, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

FeatherThrower Turns
Attention To Conghlin

DETROIT, Oct, J.1!;. (UP) A man,
dressedin a red coat and wearing
a butcher's cap, mounted tlp plat-
form at aN. U. S. J. rally hero to-

day nnd threw feathers from a bag
upon Father Charles E. Coughlin.

Police-- who took the man in cus-
tody said ho was Woody Hockaday,
the man wno spilled leathers in the
office of Secretary of War Harry
8. Woodring at Washingtonseveral
weeks ago.

Fly Control Lecture '

Set For Wednesday
A lecture on tho control of heel

flies win, De followed Wednesday
morning ty a. demonstration ai
the A. L. Wasson farm. County
Agent O. P. Griffin said Saturday.

JR. R. Reppert, entomologist, of
the extensionservice, will conduct
tho demonstrations.

The lecture will take place in tho
Ritz theater whero special motion
pictures will be shown. The affair
will be started at 10 a. m., Griffin
said.

NORMA SHEARER PAST
PNEUMONIA CRISIS

HOUCYWOODToct 17 (UP)
Norma Shearer, beauUful screen
star, was reported past the crisis
today in her battle against bron
chial pneumonia. i

Although still confined to her
bed, Miss Shearer Is well on her
way to recovery, her physician,Dr,
Verne Mason, said. .

AGENTS VISIT FAIR
Miss Lora Farnsworth, county

home demonstration agent, and
Miss Kate Adele Hill, district, home
demonstrationagent, spent Satur-
day at Lamesa, where the annual
Dawson county fair was In prog-
ress,

TO ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Read and A.

J, Godwin left Saturday rooming
for Clifton and Canon, Ariz. Read
and Godwin plan to Incpect a
placer gold mine In that region.
They will return In about a week.

o

TJ. of O. Enrettment Up
BERKELEY, Cal. (UP)-Regl- s-

tratlon at the University of Cali-
fornia Indicate thedepressionhas
paseed. Students enrolled to date
number14,081,' against 12,917 for
the correspondingdate last year,

Town Can't Keep Mayor
CHELMSFORD, Ont, (UP)

Chelmsford, a town of 839 Inhabi-
tants has establisheda record for
changingmayors, ,It has hadthree
In the last nine month.,

miHiM

FD'sPrbfffam
w

SafestThmsf

Garner Says
Vice President Makes His

First Address Of The
Campaign '

TrVALDE. Oct. 17 UP) Vico Pres
ident John N. Garner declared ht

In his-- first speech of tho
pnmnnlcrn Hint thn administration's.
program rppresentud "tho highest JE
tvpo of trUo Amorican conserva-
tism" and' that "tho safest thing
that could happen to this country
Is tho of President
Roosevelt."

In n natlon-wld- o broadcast from
his home, tho vlco prosldontdefend
ed tho prosldont against charges
that ho welcomed communisticsup-
port, nssertlng that "Franklin D.
Roosovolt ts.no moro ot a commun-
ist than I am and In my own coun--

try I am generally estimatedas a
hard-heade- d businessman."

Ho said "tho one oustandlngand
dominating lssuo of this' campaign
Is whether you think Mr. Roosovelt
or Mr. Landon is botter huallfled
to conduct tho businessof tho fed- -

Contrast Records
"I thought In

electorato to

ministration on con
the theorlos poli-

cies which tho rotmbllcan

"That tho

there

' -,

Wear Good Clothes
With

3
WASSON

Pleasure

BlnvoflXk'ssqtx

have tho past.lngton was tho
iliu umy aiuuuuiu vyiiiv!

th people that know havo made
ur their other years. It
la tho only yardstick can bo
appltod successfullyIf wo tho

of government and Its
citizens ut

"That Is the way, however,
In tho challenging
conductingthe canjpalgn year.

am unablo to that elthor tho
republicancandidatesor any of tho
leaders of tho have made a

eral government for 'the next four cjear frank and full oxposltlon of
years. what they hope to do if thoy nre

do not pretend twit everything piacca jn office."
done by tho administration wns des--
lt,il nt .imn hut T tin InoUt Ihnf At tho Of hlS BPCeCh, WO

tho mistakes fly speckscom-vi- ce presldont decried tho "lntom- -

parcd with tho aggregategood that languageana violent amiso
was accomplished. .coming all parties in tho cam--

tif
had that this cam

paign tho was going
asked judge tho Roosevelt ad-- this country without, cuss--

Its record as
trasted with and

party in-

tended to present
Is way In which cam--

is

minds In
which

future this
heart.
not

which party
this

find

OUtSCt

wero
Porato

naltm.
"It seems to me." he. said, "that

wo might bo able hold eleo--

bo tlon

tlons which, they bad, nny foun
dation, would suggestthat Leaven-
worth penitentiary rather than the

White House

COSTUME SUITS

GOOD Clothes cot lltllo mere
.we lust aek yow cew40arlen..
our prices 2tJW te 40..,fo traty
hand made clotliM from ClwreMfl'
..Lord BftlHmoro anil Soeleiy
Brand, ti&hHs like there frent a
reliable manufaclkrcr are backed
by their reputation for Interpret-- '

tlon of tho most desirablestyles..
flno workmanship and of course
perfect fitting...

Suit 92J.S0 up
Topcoats $22.50 up

Yon nro Invited sco them.

Tho Men's Sloro

palgns been fought .n fitting deqllntlca
Xb IB u v, m .

I

havo

Is

I
party

'.. . .
T

.

'

from

to an
to In

If

capllol or at wasn

se

to

Los Angeles Area'Fixed v ,

L03 ANGELES (UP) Los Ange-- "
les county has found how big It
really la. Tho U. S. geological aur-- ' I

vcy has fixed its area, Including I

San ClQmcnto and Santa Catllna t
Islands at 4,083.2 squaromiles. For- - -

mcr surveys placed Its area from .

4,009 to 4,115 squaremiles. P

rAnns hatj guests. 5' '!'
..

y

it
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Farr have . i,i

guests Mii. H." L. Mobloy, ., v'f'
wife of tho managerok-th- Laguna' $

hotel in Cisco, and W. Gainer Thlgi- - 'ipen, managerof 'tho Mayflower ho f j1

tel In Palm Beach, Fla,

.''

Hawaiian Bar JRccognhsed '

', ,
HONOLULU (UFp Members, of,

tho bar associationof tho Tcrrl--.
tory of Hawaii hove bee,n accorded
equal rights with members of tho
bar associations" of the mainland
states. . .'--

1 jASbbBbkSSbbBBLbKBdSvSfbSH vlt '"" T Jl BT"fcfc M IT S. X Cbbbb

OF LOVELY SOFT WOOL IS THE
PERFECTUTILITY ENSEMBLE

' ' ' 19.75 to 89.50

COAT-DRES-S ENSEMBLE
The lightweight, matty soft woolen ensemble Is a delightfully wearable suit A
smart outfitJor the street...and thenby removing the coat you have a stylish
woolen or silk and wool combinationdrees. Swagger,and full length coats, and of
course,In the deep tone colors and grey mixtures.

THREE-PIECE-R ENSEMBLE
Soft woolen suiting fabrics. Full length and swaggerlength coats. Self trimmed
and collars of genuineCross Fox, Carcule and Rich Mole. Beneath the top coat

' is a complete two piece suit. This combination makesa very practicableensemble
for the woman rs or travel wear, Grey mixtures and deep tone colors
for fall .and.winter,

TAILORED TYPE
Drewweight woolen fabrics In grey and dark shades,- A smart street suit which
la transformed Into a beautiful satla aad wool' combination dress that may be
worn for any semi formaloccasion,

Then a

"K

I

i. ..r, ; KNOX HAT
Especially Designed for Every
Fall and Winter Suit-Entwmb-

lt

Albert M. Fisher'Ca
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fall DaysAre

r4Visiting Days

r;fDr Localities

V 'VftiftThe CentennialAmi
- S 'fi M -- UUIIUU

- 'i ill r," - ,:J.CooI Fall days and football
" ,' .grimes nro calling to many who arc

-' f taklng o second vacation or a do--
vilayed first and this week-en-d saw

Bljr Spring people In Dallas
- ana i'ort worm wnere tno ucnten-v'nlf-

expositions still bold an at
'traction.

'x
'

, iovem! collego students made
: - -- eariy visits nomo wmiq otner tesi-
' oenta nave returned from vaca--

fir

'
4

, ,,

.

-'

ilons.. Many families are entertain-
liiEJbltl friends over the wcok-en- d

v . ,wjw imormai aiiairs.
"Mlss Edith Shh-- left this morn

ijng'foi' Fort Worth whero she will
,vii?lt her father, A. L. Shlve, and
.other relatives. Sho will also at--

"tend tho Centennial attractions in
.Dallas. She plans to bo away o

'' week.

' 'Miss Tcxio Cathov, Miss Altha
s Coleman And Ralph Cathey uro in

Dallas where they will spend the
'Week.

Mrs. W. B. Buchananis expected
borne Tuesdayfrom Abileno where
she Is visiting relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. R. 'Richardsonhave
ns their guestsMr, and Mrs. B. H.
McMannfavand daughter, Nell, of

, Kemp. Mrs. MrMannls is a sister
or Air. iticnarason.

Miss Winifred Plncr, frcshmat
at T. C. V., is leaving tonight for
Fort Worth after spending the
week-en-d with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. .Robert T. Finer.

- E. P. Driver and William Lane
(Sonny) Ed.vardsare visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Drlvci
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.
Both uro attending Texas Tech at
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobo Paylor and
children are In Abileno where thefl
are guests.of Mrs. Paylor's sister,
Mrs. Ira Dorton.

. Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Duncan and
son, Craig, have-- returned from a
ten-da-y vacationspent at Snorman
Dallas and Fott Worth. They als
took a trip to South Texas, vlsitir
In 'Houston,and Son Antonio. JTJiej.
madtr"vtho trip by automobile, re--

1 turning here Friday.

, Mrs. Norman GIrdwood of Fort
TVorth and Mrs. Clara Miller of
San Antonio are visiting Mrs
Claude Cole und Mrs, Dan
stead,sifters of Mrs. GIrdwood.

Mrs. Jim Chapman is in Fori
Worth at the bedside of a relative
'who is ill.

Mrs. B. O. McCieo is ill at hei
home.

Mrs. J. Tom Howell of Morton Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs
James Ripps, and Mr. Ripps,

, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason have
returned from Merkel where the)
visited relatives. They plan tc
leave Monday for a Centennialvisit
in Dallas.

Mrs. Albert Fisher and son, Ed-varr- i,

are" in Dallas where the
were 'joined by Albert Fisher, Jr.,
student in Texas university, to at
tend the S. M. game.

' Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Crawford have
returned to their Carlsbad,N. M.,
homo after a short visit here en
route home after a ten-da- y utay In
Dallas.

' Mr and Mrs. Harry Hurt will re-
turn lata today after spendingFri-
day and Sutuiday in Dallas where
they attended tho S M.
bllt- - game. e

- Mr. and Hrs. R. W. Whlpkoy are
expected to return this evening

.from Dallas whero they havespent
,(he week visiting relatives sne
friends.

v Mrs. Hardin Wood and son
,Woody, are visiting relatives in

mirtRTriyw fHOSir-,-vCOSTUMB
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Mrs. O. C. Schurman,presi-
dent of tho tumly organized
Muslo StudyClub in Big Spring
which held Iho Initial meeting

Special Care
For Triplets
TurnedDown

JParcnlsDecline Offer Of
Dallas Hospital To-Cair- e

For Babies

An offer to place Franklin, De-
lano and Roosevelt, triplet sons
born to, Mr and Mrs. W. S. Shaw
September30, in the Bradford Me-

morial hospital incubator houseat
the Centennialin Dallas andkeep
them for several weeks, has been
refused by the parents, The Her-
ald learned Saturday..

Shaw, a tenant farmer residing
26 miles noith of here, told Dr.
G. S. True, who delivered the
babies, that his wife was unwill-
ing to part with the boys.

The offer was made by Dr. Hugh
Leslie Moore, professor of pedi-
atrics at Baylor university school
of medicine, and pediatrician for
the Bradford Memorial hospital for
babies In Dallas.' ' '

He wrote to Dr. True Friday,
saying that he had heard while at
the medical society meet-
ing in Lubbock last week that ho
(Dr. True) had delivered triplet
sons for Mrs. Shaw.

The Bradford hospital, he said,
was interested in helping to the
extent that it would take the ba-
bies for severalweeks without any
cost to tho parents. "Just bring
them on dqwn without further no-
tice," he wrote.

Mrs. Carrie Bussy, practical
nursewho has been with the babies
almost since their birth said Sat-
urday that she would return to
town Saturday night, terminating
her services.

Unmindful of the offer to tako
them tp Dallas o be placed under
the care of specialists, the boys.
first triplets born in Howard coun
ty, nursedand slept unconcernedly
Saturday, Theywere reported do
ing very well.
--'Delano, who hogged the lime
light from his bt otherswith a tooth
a week afterhis birth, lost his as-

set last week. The tooth just
dropped out, accordingto Mrs. Bus-
sy.

Friday Contract
Club Entertained

At J. D. Biles'
ilrs- - Jt X. Bile entertained for

tha Friday Contract club at her
home Friday afternoon,

Mrs. J, B. Young and Mrs. Gar-
land Woodward ware high scorers
of the games. Quests wem Mrs
Young, Mrs. Qeorgo WHUe and
Mrs. Ira Thurman, the latter ol
whom camefor tea,

Refreshments were served tc
Mrs. Lea Hanson. Mrs, H. W
Broughton, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. Young,
Mrs. Wllhe, Mrs, Thurman and the
hostess.

Mrs, Broughton will eaterf--ls
with the next party,

QreMwood, Miss,

Mrs, J, It. Thouu and daugh-
ter, Read, were guestsof relatives
here Saturday,

Mrs. Al Mr-W-R la vkUlag
Mm, Wt',r-- 4 Mrs.
ite--if VmtfT,

'1-- 1 iT
wbgp 9 & " hvww 4nwipwpNP iP wr
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CLUB

of members and executives tho
past week, (Fhoto by Brad-Bhaw- .)

Ghurcli

Society
Meetings

MONDAY
first, christian "women',
L SfflffiJM1 um.u m rt the

church at' 3 o'clock.
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

Women's Missionary Society, with
Mrs.-- JackKing, 2 o'clock,

PRESBYTERIAN Women's Auxil
iary, Inspirational meeting at the
church, 3 o'clock,

FIRST METHODIST Women's
Missionary Society meets in cir-
cles. No. 1, Mrs. Tom Slaughter;
No. 2, Mrs. N. W. McClesky; No.,
3, Mrs. W-- L. Meier; No. 4, Mrs,
J. B. Sloan, All meetings at 3
o'clock to continuemissions study
work.

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis
sionary Union. Meeting in circles,
Central, Mrs. H. C. Burnu, 3
o'clock; FlorenceDay, Mrs. R, V.
Jones,3 o'clock; Chrlstino Coffeo,
Mrs.C. W. Norman, 3:30 o'clock;
Mary Willis, Mrs. C. S. Holmes,
3:30 o'clock.

ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL Auxil
iary meeting In tho Parish House
at 3:30,

E. FOURTH STREET Baptist Wo
men's Missionary union meeting
at tho churchat 2 o'clock.

Mildred Barlow
Is HostessFor

Hallowe'en Party
Miss Mildred Barlow entertained

n group of friends atherhome Fri
day eveningwith a Hallowe'en par-
ty, Tha house was decoratedwith
colored paper and other suggestive
ornaments appropriate to the sea
son.

Guestsof the evening wero Ruth
Lee Garrison, BUllo Todd, Francos
Brooks, Grady Davis, Keith Cass,
Earl Baker, Jr., Joyce Todd, Mary
Ellen 2IUes, Margaret Brandon
Elton Counts, Billy Suggs, E. A.
Nance, ,Jr., Dwlght Olllllund, Stan-
ley Hendorson,Natalie Smith, Betty
Fay Collins, Wynelle Todd and Llna
Barlow,

Baptist Women To
Pack SecondvBox
For BucknerHome

A second box for the Buckner's
Orphans Home will bo packed by
the Women's Missionary Union ol
the First Baptist church in the
basementon Monday. October 26
according to an announcement
made by Mrs. K, S, Beckett.

Those in oharga were unable to
collect all donations of clothing
shoes and other wearing appare
thatwere offered for the first box;
therefore, they will receive offer-
ings throughout tha week. Contrib
utors to tho box are askedto bring
the clothing to tha church base
ment any afternoon this week or
telephone 128 and packageswill be
called for,

Mr. andMrs, Fuqua
Are Complimented

Mrs, Jack King was hostessfoe
dinner Friday evening, naming a
honor Mr, and Mrs, Jack jruqua
of Coahoma who were married re--
cwiuy,

Mr. --ad Mm. Gm--I Numm--, MU
CUm Alk Saute of Fort Wort- -,
--M1M gMtt Of --r fttt--t, Mrs, Lloyd
HOBfgamidutyr Ml Ml ifir

ChurchClass

HonorsWith
Gift Shower

Mre. Vernon Mason Com
plimented With Fare-

well Affair
Complimenting Mrs. 'Vernon

Miuon who with Mr. Mnnnn will
leave this week for Morganstown,
n. va., vu nuia.incr iiome, mem-
oers oi x.nonasnp ciasa oi uiohl-- h Bchoo, held.hsccntly with anFirst Baptist church entertainedgitnnii,,ni,. n? '1
with a gift showerand theatre par--,
ty ovonmg. . I

, no inuwer was noiu at uio nomo - --;- --
i ;

of Mrs. Thco Andrews who served,0' whlch thls un, ,s a
refreshments to tho guests before
they attended the theatre.

In the party woro Mrs. Masci.'year aro to develop organized in- -
Mrs. Ira Powell .and daughter.Mar--
garetAnn, Mrs. C-- O. Bishop, Mrs.
Hugh" Hendrlx, Mrs. Frank Stan-
field, Mrs. G. O. Morohoad, Mrs. J.
C. Allen. Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs.
Denver.Dunn, Mrs Vernon Sellers,
Mrs, Irwin Danielsand tho hostess,

JOIN CEflMTENNrAL TARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Choatc of

McCamcy . and Miss Mcrlo Grace
Choatc aro in Dallas whero thci
joined Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Choatc
and. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haycc
of Vincent for a party to attend the
Centennialexpositionsthere.

Glamorous Favorite
Of King Merits Lit-

tle GossipHere
. -

Mrs. Ernest Simpson comnonion
of the ICIng of England! Tho most
talked-o-f woman in tho world but
to "Big Spring women sho is Mrs.
Ernest ,Simpson, who is she? Oht
I hadn't thought anything about
her.'f

Another etoryi oftho commoner
and"tho king Tj'ut possiblythe most
widely publicized, with the excoo--
tion'pf tho English press, of any
mnrlni-- n 1f lt(r?nn1la... ttlA 1hr tn fll
"-'- - w.... v i. ..w ,.ou uiy
a jgjrl from. Baltimore's BIddle
street to Balmoral Ca&tlo in

last monthsho washon-
ored guestof His Majcity.

Those who ate acquaintedspeak
of her chnrm and gaiety and
staunch friends have heard with
dlstrc&s tho "scandalous" rumors
about t'Wally." Thoy even laughed
at hints that tho Simpsonswould
divorcp and even went so far as to
say tho husbandand the king were
sucn goo- - friends that tho knight
ing or mmpsonwould not be a sur-
prise But a new developmenthas
been presented since W. Simpson
has filed for separation from E
Simpson in Ipswich Assizes several
days ago. A

Tho woman In discussion was
born in Baltimore to Mr, and Mrs.
Wallis Warfiold who possessednn
impressive background but very
little money. Wallis received her
namefrom her father who was bit
terly disappointedwhen his child
was not a boy. At tho ago of three
the Worfleld child was left father
less and her mother took "paying
guests" at their house on Blddlo
street. In 1908 Mrs. Warfiold re-
married, this time to John Freeman
Rasln and was then able to let the
boarding houseclose.

Six years later on December 7
Wallis Warfleld madeher debut at
the Bachelor's Cotillion' In Balti
more alongwith tha wealthier girls
or we city, some of whom wero
classmatesat Arundel, expensive
girl's, school, whero she studied at
tne expense oi nor weaiiny undo,
Davles Warfleld.

From the debutyear "Wally" was
a little different. While the other
girls, all of them had signed an
agreementto "come out" as inex-
pensively as possible duo to hard
war-time- s, were gowned simply
Mrs. Basin's daughtor wore white
satin elaborately trimmed with
chiffon and pearl embroidery.Per-
hapsbecauso of (ho "Houseon Bli.
die Street" episode In her life the
Warfleld deb was not feted so ex
tensivelyas her sisters,who faint
iy remembered that Wallis could
trace her ancestry to William the
CQQuucror and governorsof prom
lacnco in Maryland and 'Virginia.
They distinctly recalled that she
had known the lack of ready mon
ey ana while she had not known
extreme poverty she did know
about the bill collectors who hov
ered about thodoor.

Days followed days and turned
Into months and "WaUy" became
restless spending much time be
tween Washington and Philadel
phia,.eachday receiving-- announce
ments and marriages of her "deb
utante-day-" xrleniU. Two yeari
passed before she met and fell i
love with LUut. Earl Win field Spen
cer, Jr., while on a visit frith her
aunt and uncle in Florida. Two
months luter or Nor, ft the two
were married,

Everything about the couple In
dicated that theirs would be a fer--
tact uwon. jnuniau menu met
bomeaware that alt wasnot wU,
but ot from Mrs, flyancf, wum

r fy trov-- fc (a trtfAfter 11 yM" of marrUfe, thci
Sioer divoro- -i aty--t w.-- th ge -

sId avtit unfavorable'storiis.'
t. ., - .. .., i ..,

SchoolClub

PlansijHome

Local Women Not
LeastImpressed
By Mrs, Simpson

StudiCourse
4i',.
t -

Organlzatibn,fo Work To
ward Betterntcnt Of

Futureglomes

Plans for thlfe'ar work wero
discussed at thfc IttlUat meeting of
lho Fulura Hdmemakers club Of

l.i,. .-- ,. . .......-.- . y ..." v.u

Tentative alms of tho club to be
testedand criticized throughout tho

torest in homcmaklng as a voca--i
n; to foster high ideals,of arid

nn appreciation,jfbr lomo life; to
learn more of ilia changeswhich
havo taken pfacolln the homo and
the reason for organized training
in community activities; to encour--
ago recreational and educational
activities for students in home--
making; to' stimulate interest of
tho use of leisure time! to encour
age thoroughnessin undertakings;
to stimulate Interest in acquiring
oroadexperience;to promotement-
ally and physically healthful girls
ana women.

KING'S FRIEND

Wrs.-- Wally Simpson, onco a
blue blooded Americangirl who
had a hard time making ends
meet, today Is tho most talked
of woman In tho world today
becauso of her nearness to

'King Edward VIII of England.
Sho became oven bigger news
last week when she sued her
husband,Earnest Simpson, for
divorce.

tlnued to live in Virginia whereth
couple had mado their homo. Sev-
eral years later she made a trip
abroad with her aunt, Mrs. .Buch-
anan Merrjman of Washington
and became acquainted,with Mn
and Mrs. ErnestSimpson through
a friend, Mrs. JacquesRaffray, the
former Mary Kirk of Baltimore,
who made her debut at the smo
time as Wallis and was a brides-
maid at her wedding to Spencer,

The Simpson marriagewas short-
lived with Simpson, whoso home
was in New York, spendingmuch
of his time in London on business
matters. Mrs. Spencer made an
ideal companion for Simpson dun
Intr those London rlays and grad
ually the two became moro and
moro fond of each other until on
July 26, 1023 they wore married in
a quiet ceremony.at .hlch,only, aI

few Intimate friends were present
Mrs, Simpson was not well known
then and hadfew friends, but soon
sho was a tremendoussocial suc
cess and friends became numerous
and requestedher companyat all
affairs,

With her smart clothes and
Southern accent aha made a de-

cided hit in London's society cir-
cles, Tho Simpson's life together
was a rapid climb up the social lad
der that so many had failed to
scalo,

So much society, so much gaiety,
so much of late hours and travel
and so many other things thai
Wallis was socially obligated to do
and Ernest"was --unable to dobe-

cause of business, gradually came
between them and they separated,

Then one day at Biarritz Mrs
Simpson met the Prince of Wales,
not so handsomeas her husband
but extremely exciting. And thi
prince was extremely Impressed
with Mrs. Simpson, So much sc
everyone noticed tha brightnessol
his eVes, the rapt attention the
burst of laughter at tho slightest
amusingremark of tba witty Amer-
ican.

Soon Mrs, Rasln's daughter was
included on every truest list of af
fairs given by tho prince and none
other then heescorted her. There
were yachting parties, cruises
house parties,gayand brilliant af
fairs tliat were heralded through
out the world and Always there
Was --MMUoq of tbii prince's fav
orite pattner Mrs. Ernest S--up-

son, tM Burlo-a- wno went abroad
ai oak hf pis la yal clr
wfetUf wr oaiuamr rt- --i uvd-4iaMir -- ' Wv

At Um m .at Ular atom

Junior High P-T--
A Will .

Observe Anniversary Weelk
i ACCEPTS NEW OFFICE
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Mrs. Gnrlnd Woodward Is
the nowly elected president of
tho 1030 Hyperion club that re-
cently has resumed activities
for tho car, left. "Mrs. Hayos
Btrlpllng wnt elected to tho
third of tho
Bonrd of Btnuagcrs of tho sixth
district of I'nrent-Tcuchc-rs nt a
meetingheld In San-Angc-lo re-

cently, right whllo Mrs. R. L.
Bcnlo was namedby tho North
Ward "Parent-Tcacho-rs asso-
ciation to succeed Mrs. Ralph
Smith, resigned, as president,
loner left. "

Mrs. Chas. Lander--
Is ShowerHonoree

To honor Mrs. Chailos Landers
on her birthday, members of tho
SemperFidelis Rrldgo club show-
ered her with Handkerchiefs when
they met at tho home of Mrs. Ed
Allen Friday afternoon.

Bridtro prizes went to Mrs. Byron
Housewilght who took the floating
award,Mrs. J. N. Blue, high scorer
and Mrs. Frank Itutherford who
blngocd.

Mrs. Ed Thorn was a tea truest
In addition to Mrs. Byron. Houso--
Wright and Mrs, Ed Reagan who
played.. Members present were
Airs. Harry Adams, .Mrs. Fraqlt
uuincnora, jurs.. wm. uennngcr
Mrs. Charles Landers, Mrs. J. N
Blue and Mrs. Francis Piorson.

Mrs. Dohllngck1 will entertain on
Oct. 28. . L

Mrs. W. Fischer
Joins-Lodg-e Group

Miss Wyncll Fischer was Initiat
ed into tba Lone Star lodge at a
business meetingheld in tho W. O
W. hall Friday afternoon.

jurs. w. m, jtiayDurn, jurs. J.'.
Rico and Mrs. C. A. Schull served
refreshmentsto Mrs. S. R. John
son, Mrs, M. C. Knowlcs, Mrs. S
M. Sttnson. Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs
W. O. Wasson, Mrs., T, E. Baker,
Mrs. L. Y, Moore, Mrs. J T, Allen,
Mrs. H. J Peteflnh, Mrs E .O
Hicks, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. N.
R. Smith, Mrs, J. E. Hendrlx, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Miss Edna Cochran, Mlsr
Myrtle Stamps and Miss Wynell
Fischer, -
Mrs. Wentz Scores

In Bridge Games
Mrs. WinstonManuel was a guest

of the Lucky Thirteen Bridge club
when tho membors met at the
home of Mrs. Shirley RobblnB Frl-du-y

afternoon.
Mrs. M. Wentz scored high In

tho games played in rooms decorat-
ed with autumn flowers.

The hostess soryed ty salad plate
to Mrs. Manuel, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. Hayed Stripling, Mrs, Wentz
Mrs. H. N, Robinson,Mrs. Kin Bar-net-t,

Mrs. II. E. Howie and Mrs, O.
M. Waters,

Mrs. Hayes Stripling will enter-
tain for tho club at her home on
Thursday,October 29.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wlllbankc

of Brady, formerly residents ol
Big Spring, have announced the
birth of a son who arrived last
Saturday, Both mother andbaby
aro reported doingnicely accord-
ing to word received here.

there was talk of a marriage to
some one of royal blood who was
eligible to become tho queen but
it mattered not to the new king.
He still preferred. "Wally" as. hit
partner even xnougn nis queen
mother disapprovedso thoroughly
that she refused to join the royal
group at dinner so long as Mrs
Simpson was present.

And now, the girl who dodged
bill collectors. In Baltimore has or
dered a wrap madaof 18 sliver fox
pelts said to be of extremely rare
quality andvery expensive to wear
a tne coronationceremonies.
Friends are led to believe that

the "most talked of woman In the
world" hi rather enjoying herself
inrouga au ins rumors, goip and
publicity. IB a telephone conver-
sation to a home town friend, talk
led to mention uf a Baltimore de--

prtmat store that at owe time
Kad,, eoWeraW difficulty lt coj.
WoiUw a ako WM trem Wal--iWufMi M4 M-r- paou "I
think If iMii kMk to Baltimore
now 't strm cht Qiv me
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Club Women

WiU Attead
Dallas Meet

Mines. Black, Ilonser To
Represent Local B.

And F. Women
Mrs. Belle Black and Mrs. Anne

Gibson Housor will attend the re
gional conference of Businessand
ProfessionalWomen's clubs to be
held in Dallas on November 0,
and 8, according to an announce
ment mado Saturday.

Plans aro nenrlng completion for
tho systematicmanaging of repre
sentatives of four hundred clubs
whfth will gather rom six states
that comprise tho region.

Social activities ar to begin on
Thursday evening, November B,

when a reception will bo tendered
tho early arrivals at ono of the
leading hotels to enable them to
meet each other and their hostcss--1
es.

Friday morning registration will
take place and at noon tbreo round
tablo luncheons will bo clven. At
tho professionalwomen's tablo Miss
Grace Fitzgerald, president of the
Texas federation, and Miss Maude
Reld, president of tho Louisiana
federation,will preside. At the bus1-ne-ss

women's gathering Miss Mar-
garet Mohler, Missouri president.
and Mrs. Mildred Etter. Kansas
head, will have charge, while Mrs,
Mary Turner and Miss JessyeAr- -

nctt, executives of Arkansas and
Oklahoma, will be hostess at the
executive table.. . ,,

Discussionsat each tahlewill Per
tain to the particular phaseof work
or the groups.The principal speak
era are women who are successful
in their field of work and eachwill
cover different positions In tha!
scope of work executed by the ever
enlarging group of businessand
professionalwomen,

An Old South Dinner will be the
attraction Friday evening nt which
time Miss Earllno White, formerly
of the South but now of Washln--
of the South but now of Washing
ton, D, C., will be the speaker.Miss
White is first nt of the
National Federation ad has won
wide acclaim as anInteresting and
dynamic speaker, After dinner a
trip to the Calvacaaeof Texas is
planned for those who wish to take
advantage of this Dallas visit to
see this historically Interesting
pageant.

Saturdaymorning: a dozen break
fasts will probablybe In sessionfor
at this time the eight districts of
Texaswill hold individual business
eets, State parties have been ar
ranged for guests.
The remainderof the day has been
left open for the benefit of those
who wish to visit the Centennial.
With the exception of an Informal
tea at the groundsthere have been
no plans.

Tha fatitAnfilal.... inu tiP KLx ftirw'--...,.., ,-.,.... ,,--
day night m the Jtlgh light t the
regional plans.The speakerwill ha
Miss Leas, Marietta Phillips, past
and honorary president of the al

Federstle andpresentpreri-tes- t,

of the. TsAMMtlonal ydre--
UmC of B hues a Jhroltm
WMmmk's ta m. Mis P UUaa lal b
pa&iUtty MigM m teeturer a--di

i'ttnia nhtttteWiMl8W " H)ftttW AWJWi!fTff?1l w "" wiMA th. jprtWIB. Ut-- jnut ix muu, mm ywr jM fOtl 'WWfc
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Mrs. H. Striplirfg U
NamedAs Speaker

ForAfternoon
B

In observance of tho 27th birth
day unnfveraaryof tho Texas Con.
gress of Parents and Teachersm
honor of which Governor JamesV.
Allred liaa declareda Texas Pas

cr Week, the Junior High
School associationmet at 3:ft0 o'-

clock Tuesday to hear Mrs. Hayos
Stripling, who will speakon a auli.
jeet pcrtinont to tho occasion. Mrs.
H. W. Broughton will play several
selections on tho piano accordionas
an entertainment feature. .

GovernorAllred bos declaredthe
week of October19-2-5, asa week oi
observance, Oct. IP, being Um an-
niversary dale. Tho chief exeev
tivo urged that attention be esp4
dally centered on child wolfarsc
work during tho forthcoming yreeUi.

Mr. M. A. Taylor of Bcnhan,
stato president,also stated: ''Neasn
Iy two thousandcongressunits will
observe tho birthday of tho Texaa
brnnch of tho national congress.
and pay Irlbulo to its,founder,Mr,'.
Ella CaruthorsPorter, and to theser
splendid women wno rallied to hen
assistance."

Tho governor'smessngoproclrlm.
Ing tha celebrationfollower
"To All to Whom These Presents

Shall Come:
"On October 10th the Partufte-Teache-r

Associations will celebrates
tholr twenty-sevent-h Anniversary;
in TexnB, '

"Tho Stato of Tctas Is fortunate
to havo suchan organizationwhose,
purposo it is to promote child wcl--i

faro through cooperative efforts ofi
parentsand teachers.

"Becauso of tho necessity for
proper coordination between, thes
homo and school in tho lite of our
future citizenship, tho continued.
advancementof the Parent-Teac- h

cr Associations Is of great !mpor
tanco to tho etato as a whole.

"In recognition of tho splendid
work of this organization through
out its existence In Texas; .now;
therefore,

"I, JamesV. Allred, Governorof
Iho Stato of Texas, do horpby set
asldo and proclaim tho weekof Oc-

tober 10th to 2Qth of this year as
Parent-Teach-er Week, In Texas,
and recall upon our clllzciui to aid
and encourage tho Paicnt-Tcach-er

Associations In tho splendid work
they are doing for tho wclfarq of
our school children, who will eoc--

bo called upon to assumethe re-

sponsibilities of citizenship.
"In testimony whereof, I lava

horeunto signed my name" offi
daily und causedtho Seal of State
to be Impressed hereon at Austin,
tnls the 11th day ot September, A,
D., 19'JO.

"JASfES V. ALLRED,
"Governorof Texas."

3

Fifty Attend Club
Benefit Affair At

Catholic Church!
Fifty bridge and domino enthu-nlas- ts

attended the benefit party
given by tho Pelican club at Sti,
Thomas Cathollo . church Friday:
evening.

Prizes donated by local inert
chantswere awardedto Mrs. I Ni
Million, auction high scorerwho a)U

so held the winning ticket on the,
cake; Mrs. D. M. McKInney, and.
Mrs. Clydo Waits, Jr., and J. HI
Gllliland, contract winners; Mrs.
Alton Goolsby and William Dehllng--
or, domino high; D. M. McKlnney
for holding lucky number for door
flrlza.

It Alb realized S2--3S which
wilt g to tho funds to be usedfor
a Christmas party,

Luwt Ruth Petty
Is Radio Soloist

STEPHENVIX.B --r IiuA-- Ruthi
Petty ot Big Spring was soloist on
a radio program presented Mst
Friday night over ICFPL, Dublin,
by the John Tarleton conservatory
of music, where Miss Petty is a
student. She works under"Charles
W. Froh, director of tha coaaerv
tory and professorof phtoe.

Other students featured in the--

muslo broadcastwere Miss Roberta
Bobbins of Abilene, Mlsa Dorothy
Davis, daughter of Tarleton's de--n.
J, ThomasDaylo, Miss EugeaaGeo--.
try, De Leon: Miss Marwret Wil
son, Dallas, and Miss Mry LaHogo, Knox City.

i

Abilene Couple -
Are MarriedHere

Jack Mltcham and Misa MvrU
lUasery, both of Abilene, wero war--
nee at me First Methodist church
parsonageFriday evenlug by the
Rev. C. A. Blckley.

The couple was attendedby Mr,
and Mrs. JamesGibson, alsoof AW-Ur.- e.

Tha Mltnharus will make t--tlr
horn la Coahomawhore h ! em-
ployed at the present. Thar -t-Ut
expect to liye lit AbileM,

She is widely tvld hshr
jVisiteu many couotma

a an u a
Into wowen's prnMisiis, Iter
forth evtnl--g wl W "IVfrqp Oww
wave. iiNWWMisr um m
Dallas dub wU otter
Uoa erf "Texas Uftdu-- Stat

HaMl rlliiiiwi- s- kd Mn.
Ptfcla Bolsndsr af Ktmma wtu

hald at hr- -t tMM- -y mera
test weOU at luacha--m --- LoukM
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TVi luii'i rirat dtitv la to
Mneatbr and fairly to all. unbiased

tung iw wn ecitonai opmion
Anv.itrronMtM reflection unon

ijOo of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue
lafttris paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
lattvntton of the management .

The publishersarenot responsiblefor copy omissions, typegraphl-1a- l
errors thatmay occurfarther than to correct It the next Issue after

1R la brought to their attention and In no casedo the publishersbold
IthamseHealiable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
Itheat for actual spaeo coveringthe error. The right Is" reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
?ob this basisonly.
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IThe AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled to the useof republication
j,af all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
?paerand also the local news publishedherein. All right fer repub- -

)neatkmofspeclal dispatchesare also reserved.

OLD STORY OF
Industrialist Henry Ford

(Of Alfred Landon for president,in whom ne believes ana
whom headmires, andexpressesthehope that Lapdonwill
Jbesleeted.

All of which need cause nogreat amountof consterna-
tion, if any, in democraticranks, nor any great surprise in
any ranks. 'For.it was under republican protection that
Mr. Fordmade mostof his millions andnaturally heis for a
resumptionof thatprotection,asaremany other men situ-
atedas he is.. Self-intere- st ratherthan patriotism guides
most voters, in both'or no parties.

While PresidentRoosevelt'spolicies and leadershiphave
brought about a condition that is vastly profitable to Mr.

"Ford, providing employment for men who buy his carsand
trucks and.tractors,he like other industrialists, or most of
themj is unwilling' to concedethatbut for Roosevelt policies
tins country would havebeenbuying fewer if any automo-
biles and less of everything than they have beenbuying.
Being a self-ma- de man Mr. Ford is difficult perhaps to
acknowledge that other menalso may do somethingout of
the ordinary and for thebenefit of their.fellows.

-- The picture he drew of the republicancandidateas "a
businessmanwho knows how to makeboth .endsmeet," is
rather unfortunate, whenone analyzesit Every evidence
points to thefact that the,Kansasstateends weremade to
meetpartly by the operationof laws with which Mr. Lan-
don had nothing to do, partly by reducingexpendituresfor
schools, and largely by funds provided from relief in-

auguratedby Mr. Roosevelt r -

And Mr. Ford seesMr. Landon as a "man who ate out
of a dinner bucketfor years

are
dinner

will vote accordingly.
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Leaderof thebusinessis Simon Lake, who inventedthe
even keel submarine30 ago. In time of war made

, a living this invention. But in peacetime he hada
little trouble" convincing people that there shouldbe a sub-
marine in every home. he someway of making

out of invention

first
coal, dozens o which along the beds of the East and
Hudson Thenone day

trmnAr.n.

pleaM

with

fabul

of

club,

-- 'By

years

he

theBritish frigate Hussar.

frigate went down jJuring the ' revolutionary war
, andwassaidto contain$4,800,000. Most historiansagreed
thatshesanksomewhere in theEastriver, so Simon Lake
forgotaboutsuchpedestrianthings ascoal

c FSrst he went to the federal treasury departmentand
mad a deal He soughtsole right to salvagethe treasure
if he found "boat, agreedto give the treasurydepart--
merit 10 per centof the booty, "The deal was closed. "

Fer yearsthen he searchedfor the ship. Now he
Heves hasfound her.
sjou Mast uecKs

Lake Sal

the

--vagto Corp, aresadly in the red. He peddledstockin his
corporationat five dollarsa shareandfor awhile his stock
wasoneof themostpopularandintriguing gambleson Wall
street, but despitethe good gentleman'singeniousness and
Mbrntry, no and the stockholdersare
Jijsave.
o i Simon Lake is 70 years old now. He has given half a

f ttfttnof to this work and hasnothing to show for it, but
each he believes that tomorrow his luck will and

"& wlU berich. Tio man ia alTNewYork perhapsiQoks for--
wraw uenextfl&y with quiteso muchnope, andonewontapwhetherit would not be a good thing if he really reachM.L m m

, YbsJl tisjMf inarches
TedTifis weed to introduce
now, mad a featured entertainerin one of those sallonine

Yok'11 find
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order
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The'

day turn

street,andatao Mosttof he theatricalstars,if you wander
in them aftermidnkriit That fellow with the glassesat a
rtefnst taMe who applaudedTed Lewis, Jr., so vigorously
theotheraUht wasLeslieHoward,. , ."Never saw
unauna in minnq,' eoniesseatne actor.

Three wan bonk coincidence on the oth
erday. PndbetnnuunehingupanddVmniafrYitttofieinema
theaterIn protestof "canned
taw in, the form of amplified
trasv The movie eaofne did
plaints the PsenatstOne
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WASH1KOTON The Inside
story of GovernorLamlon'a speech
On the social sccurlty"ttct Is thathis
rhlpf nallllrnl ndvlsers didn't want
him to say anything about the Sub
ject They figured that any attach
whatsoeveron the, pension plan
would have bad re&ercuss ons.

Instructions were',)sent out io
GOP branch offices, therefore, to
lay off. )

Later the Twentleui century runa
report turned up, etfUchl'at certain
phasesof 'the eocfal security ait
The report was written by 'Fred
Dewhtiret, dapper professor at the
University of Pennsylvania, and a
former researchexpert,for. General
Johnson'sNRA,

TIrtiT flmvci fhit rATVir in
Chrrles P. Taft, son of the lito ex--
presidentand one of the early sup
porters of Landon.The report was
given to Taft In confidence.How
ever,-- he passed it on to Landon,
supposedly also in confidence.

Landon then releasedIt In sup
port of his social security speech.

Taft Is reported to be burned up
over the Incident, and 'also rather
miffed at London's attacks on the
reciprocal tariff program, which
Taft favors. GOP advisers,however,
claim he will not go so .far as to
break with the man he helped
nominate.

French Coramtinka
Tho war department Is receiving,

confidential advices-- Indicating the
spreadofcommunism Jnthe French
army.

It Is reported that discipline Is
relaxed, that younger officers have
trouble controlling their men or
getting the customary acknowledg-
ments of respect.

from three Independentsources,
tne war department noa been aa
vised that tho temperof the French
army Is such that it is very doubt
ful if the men could bo countedon
to wagewar outsideof France.

President's Mother
Despite, their very genuine affec

tion, there are, times when the
president's mother very- - decidedly
cets on his nerves. One of these
was at uyao park nor long ago
when the president was posing for
some newsreels.

Naturally, Mrs. Sara Delano
Roosevelt, as hostessat Hyde Park;
was much In evidence and took
great interest In watching the
photographersset their stage.

At one point her son 'Was sitting
under the glare of the Kielg lrghts,
unable to Bee anything beyond
tbem, when Mrs. Roosevelt,peer
ing over the battery of cameras
said: '"Franklin, don't forget the
baby. We must have the baby In
tho picture."

Upon which her son.who already
had beenpushedand pulled around
by the photographersUke an..actor
on a movie lot, said In an under
tone to a photographer:' "No
babies."

But his mother'persisted: "Don't
forget little Sara, Franklin. SheTl
look so lovely In that picture."
(Sara Is Jimmy Roosevelt'sdaugh
ter.)

'No babies,no babies," murmur
ed her son with increasing vigor.

"Oh, Franklin," persisted Mrs.
Roosevelt for the third time, "I do
hope you're not going to .forget the
baby. Little Sara Is all ready."

But this time one of the photo
graphers distracted her attention
They were afraid their chief actor
would walk out.

War Secrets
More than ever, the G--2 men of

the war department (military Intel
ligence) are having difficulty get
ting tho low-dow- n on European
armamentsand fortifications.

Typical of the obstaclesIn Eur
ope Is what happenedto a G--2 offi
cer on tho Trans-Siberia- n railway
recently.

He wascrossingtho frontier from
Siberia to Manchukuo. The train
reachedthe frontier at three In the
morning.The officer was awakened
by a JapaneseInspectorwho Insist
ed on sealing his camera.

"But I can't tako a Picture In the
dark. Besides, jay camera is fh the
bottom pf my luggage,and I'd still
be asleep If you hadn't disturbed
me."

Tha Japwas unmovedand Insis
tent. Equally unmovlng was the
officer. Result was that the In
spectorposteda guard at the off!
cers bed in the wagon-li-t and kept
watch over him for three hours
until the train was well past the
frontier.

WTA Major Bowes
The Works ProgressAdmlnUtrc- -

tlon Is about to launch a radio pro
gram jiKe ine amateur bour of
Major Bowes, as a meansboth of
developing embryo radio stars and
of employing unemployed actors.

in cooperationwith NBC. a one--
nour coaat-to-coa- st heokunwill elve
amateursa chanceto do their stuff
over the microphone at, local the
atres. WPA. WU1 pay the actors
while rehearsingand jtfBC wiU pay
them $50 to $150 a week while en
the road. NBC will also furnish the
orchestra, so the "expense to the
government is almost nil.

WPA and NBC officials' have
hea giving a lot of thought to the1
ngfK wan io become the Major
Bowje of WPA. .radio. His title (
to be The OewUWill Ambassador
of the American Theatre." Manv
Jb point to Xddle DewHng as tU
Young democrats In California

are uokHg over a little rewtixl
set they pulled on the reptibHeajM.
KepWMtcan beadouartersla Chlea
go mailed out ihotisandsof letters
eaeloeiag aunBower auto-eiloke- re

and asking far one dollar ontriiw-Uon-a

to the Landon oampatgn.A
return ave4opewas acleoed, with
aoaeage guaranteed.

Sut OOP beadouartersmiaadits
their nainar Uebi and neat tbait

lews ia Mataerauia faiawraja.
Tho yoaag (Usaocrate HuuMd us
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riders' seats
!. Chnrch
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lenzth ready for

34. Kind, of sweet eawlng
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IC Ia that case G7. Beholds
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vessel: name
abbr. 10. Published

38. IUtberthan without an--
40, "Wing: thority
41. Sown: prefix 1. Insect
43. Substance C2. Restrained
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thread known
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10. thlncs
11. Corpulent
12. Musical

studies
11. Calms
14. LedslaUve

bodies
21. Small dsecer
21 Thirsty

ITIEWEIEIRM S3. Early ffinellah

AlP 21 Widens
court

M 21 Tropical
fruits

M 30. large rwtl-- .

line wave
22. lUmnant
31 Ocean
37. Chance
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wear t"V?
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E5.1. Deprive of Before uiX
professional other
character El Surgical

X 'Without place thread
8. Having less E9. Equal

hair on the 0. Iooso earth
C3.head Old form of

4. Australian three
bird (1 Syllable used

S. dres In college
6. Flat of cheers

17. Tensile
7. Pronoun strength;
8. Afternoon: abbr.

abbr. CI Baccalaureate
S. Scarcer degree
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crauo national committeeeKea
to per cent increaseta Beauty par--
,rs in Artioaa.

(Copyright, United
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Ask Private
FirmsTo Fill

HOLC Vacancy
Insurance CompaniesAre

Urged To Take Over
HomeXoans

DALLAS. Oct 17, (UP) H. E
Hoagland of 'Washington, D, C,
member ot the federal home loan
bank board, called on insurance
companies Friday to "fill thebreach
left by the withdrawal of the Home
Owners' Loon corporation from
the mortgage.market,"

Addressing the American Life
convention, Hoagland described
Americansaa "rediscoveringAmer
ica" and of "coming to realize that
we need not stagnateourselves Into
an endlessperiod of depression."

'Tha prompt action of all parties
in congress,dominated by patriot-Is-m

rather than by partisan ship.
produced by almoat unanimouscon-

sent the remedyfor the downward-
spiral of real estatevalues, In the
form of tho Home Owners Loan
corporation," ho said. "In cold fig?
urcs, It took over the mortgagesof
of more than 1,000,000 homo own
ers, involving nn Investment In ex
cessof three billions, x x x

"Those of us who still believe
that private enterprise Is more
beneficial than tho best that wc
may hope for form publicly owned
comorations ofthis tvDe are dad
to know that It Is now In tho pro
cessof liquidation. It Is t,o be hoped
that it will not become a perma-
nent part of our financial struc-
ture.

'For three years, this enormous
corporation has. performed the
lion's share of urbanhome-mo- rt

gage financing' In this country.
Tiow that,it has ceasedto make

loans and ia definitely In Hquoda--
tlon, private , enterprise must fill
tho breach left by the withdrawal
of this corporauon.from the mort-
gage market, x x x The years Im-
mediatelyaheadseemto point both
to an opportunity and to an obliga-
tion for the Increasing participa
tion or uie insurancecompaniesin
the home-financi- field."

He pointed out that cash hold
ings of life Insurancecompaniesat
present are near record size.

WaM. Yields Old Shoe
PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) Bay

piandon, a marble setter here,may
be a Cinderella'sPrince Charming.
While stripping off slabs ofmarble
on the "168,000 city hall renovlzlng
project, Glandon found a small
girl's black leather Baoe, perfectly
preserved, OkKlmer say that style
slipper hasn't been manufactured
(or 96 years.

" "
Dream Coeia Broken Leg

WIM8TKO. Conn. (UP)-O- lar-

eaoe Wettwger. Jn, dreamed a
man was etuwiaghim and when he
woke up fee was laying oa the roof
of a abedadjoining' Ids home, with
a fractured leg. He had climbed
through the bedroom window try
ing to oseape sis Imaginary tor--
mentor,

e--
tax coUacUoaa in Missis- -

staat fee the tint 6 ol
ItM leaped JW,08d as compared
with thai like period U the year
beore.

lias, aaaaid,
Two mprtiem rt H. INaMMCaJt

fa,iy ,,'3.jyg awfpii w
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAYjf

On Insertion: 80 lie,5 Une minimum. Each woik,
sive inserUon: 4c Une. Weekly rate! $1 tori-JImi-

,

minimum; 3c per line per issue,over 6 Unss. MwitMy j
rate:$1 per line, no changein copy. Rd: Vh-niu- r

line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ttnpdmfo
Ught face type as double rate. Capital letter Maes;..
double regular rate.

u
'

CLOSING
Week Pays . . ,,.
Saturday ..,

No accepted on-a- n "untU, lorlMcriarJ1'
A specific number of insertions muat be.given. Tt,
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after fixatkmi
M It- - M) hu

Terepkoue

ANNOWCEMENTS

Ecrsonal
BEWAUE IX)W VITAIilTX It eas

ily tired, nervous, cxnausieo.
Tako OSTKEX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

3 Travel Opportunities 3

HILL'S Fur and Taxidermy Shop.
,Havo your furs cleaned, glazed
and remodeled. Birds and ani-
mals mounted true to life. All
work guaranteed;700 E. 3rd St.

Professional
Bcijl M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlijs Bldg Abilene. Texas
Public Notices G

CITY Shoav Hhori: A. Jackson
nron.. moved to basement of
WOW hall; call In and see us..

1HE undersignedis an appli
cant for a package store
permit from tho'Texas li-
quor Control Board, ai
one-ha- lf mile cast of Big
Sprint: on Broadway of
America. L. & B. Pacltnge
Store, L. B. Stagner own-
er.

Woman's Column 9
TniMflOT Tlamifv Shnn' frnmtlnn-- j rt -- ....-..

Eugcno $7.50 pcrmancntsfor $4;
self-setU- oil permancnts $4.50
and $250: oil waves $1.75; call
125; apply 120 Main.

JEMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMalo 11
SALESMAN wanted Salesman

with car preferred; real money
making proposition; addressBox
234, Alpine, Texas.

SOLICITORS and Agents Want;
cd; paid daily; appry Mr. Mer-
rick between hours 10 to 12 a.
m., 2 to 4 p, m., Big Spring Motor
Company.

OPPORTUNITY FOR MIDDLE
AGED BUSINESS MAN OR

SALESMAN
We have openingin Howard coun

ty lor a BusinessMan or Sales
man. No high pressuresalesman
ship required. Want well known
local man who is capable of, call
ing on Business Concerns.
Schools', Public Institutions, The-
atres, Hotels, Better Class of
Farm Owners, etc Opportunity
ior earnings up to $ou a week
and higher later on ttit right
man. No capital investment re-
quired. Large Nationally-know- n

..manufacturer highly rated cs--
taDllshed 20 years. Wrlto com.
plete details about your past ex
perience, etc. Address "Presi
dent", Factory P. O. Box, 083,
uuyiuu, unia. --i

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
TCI .... j T . .Ji yuu iieea a practical nurse or

someone to tako care of your
children, see MatUe Phillips, 1609
4UU1JJ.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. 15
fcULLUREST Camp and Fllllnc

Station, on West Highway. Ap--

FOR SALE
25 Livestock
u HALdS Jersey cow: fresh
first of January; also pastheifer;
one steer calf 10 months old?
want COO htradlea cano or hlgerla
delivered; 1403 West 2nd, Bigya. w j, jqjuTiwjp.

.Un wnH.Ult BAU-5-Home COOd 4mvmlttVe Mnnvaa -- a .aevM WHO SpUn QI, nUitOSono apan of nice mares; J, w.
fTUUtVIb

NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

k. jb. Latch. cniDlovo nt Ji
Plantersgin of this city, was given
uvaiuicuv 4Qr a eiignt eye injury

4fcLU vujr

Mr. JT. I. Kerr has been rnmlmlf.
tea to ma nospitai for msdlcol
treutment.

P. K. Liberty continued to rot
well Saturday.

Miss Lorene Duncan of Acbu-i-
Injured recently In an automobile
and truck eollWoa. continued tt
rest well Saturday.Shewas ntaead
in a cast severaldays ago, after
strwaiiiiag a fractured pelvis.

PlgeeaaBtaroat Ubtury
UN FRANCISCO (UP) Patrons

of the Mission street branch of thejl
pwaae library have requestedpo-
lice to shoot all tha pigeons that
take U Hbrary'slwn their strut.

ting place, Tbey declarethat tkl
Incessantbilling and cooing make!
aaeeatratad reading ImpoeelWe

M4or!ag 0Mia Rattaed

PAJBAORNA. Cal. (UP)-- Fr; LgMaafi
wno go "autaa'i aa
trip we not paid pesaangan,

dretV aiMiia aonorrtfiir ia a w

B "7 VWr ""iRj R 'aaW ,Zr,7l
. WBrwJBrPBsP $Qmt
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f
728 er 72, fi."fi,:
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24 Poultry & Supplies?( C 24
TWO pound fryers; .white house

north or l'ainters uairy;' turn
southat Virginia St. In Washing-
ton Place;JX. F. Jenkins. - ;

26 Miscellaneous .2?
FOR SALE Protclcally new Gen

eral Electric vacuum sweeper
for $15; see C. E. Robinson 606
Main St. '

FOR RENT i

?2 Apartments' 32
TWO- - and 'furnished apart

ments; couples only. 211 West
North 3rd. ' -

TWO-roq- apartment. Bills paid.
407 Nolan.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; to couple only; 211 West
21st St

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern;
electric rcirlgeraiion; all bills
paid; corner East?th and Nolan
streets; phono 040.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid; 1509 Main St.

A NICE clean convenientupstairs
apartment for couplo only; 410
Johnson.

APARTMENT for rent, Lester
Bldg., over J. C. Penney Co., E,
3rd St

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment
with bath andgarage;phone914-- J;

addresslOUi and Settles.
34 Bedrooms H
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

unfurnished apartments,'-- apply
310 Austin.

NICE bedroom convenientto bath;
outside entrance; close in; apply
at, 405 Goliad St

NICE front bedroom with private
Daw; mcois 11 desired; call 1312.

A NICE front bedroom; useof ga
rage; 011 uuiside Drive; phone
1138.

BEDROOMfor rent; 704 Goliad.
36 Houses , 36
NINE-Roo- m houso at 704 Johnson

St Phono 421.
THREE-room-complete- furnished

nouse; electric Frlgldaire; with
garage; for couple only; call
481-- r J

WANT TO RENT

dO Houses 40
WANTED to rent; five or six-roo-m

house; close to junior high;
phono 018-J-..

WANTED to rent; five or elx-roo-m

house; close to junior high;
phone 018--J.

41 Apartments 41
WANTED to rent; 3 or

apartment; close In If possible;
phono 1221.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE.' Modern homo

on West Bide of city high and
cool; price $900 with 1--3 cash,
bal. monthly; G. R. Halley, phono
449; room 208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FOR SALE: house; good
location; 2102 Nolan.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
ONE and 1--2 acres; 2 new houses

for sale; part cash, balance to
suit; this place la n bargain for
someone; apply '400 San Antonio
St

48 Farms & Bandies 48
FORECLOSED FARMS

WE have a flno selectionof farms
In Dawson, Lynn, Terry, Floyd,
Crosby and other counties,which
we can deliver to you at small
cash payments and long time.
Get possession of one for 1987c
Wrlto R. R Walker. Sales Mana- -

er, Joint Stock Land Bank, 019.
irst National Bank Bldg, San

Antonio, Texas, or addresscare
of Lubbock Hotel Uils week.

19 Business Property 49
TEXACO Service Station; good

on U. S, 80; Gordon May,
Colorado, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS Z

MORE MONK ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EHXRSON;.
Rita Theatre HMHng

MONEY TO LPAN
AUTOMOBIIJB LOAN'

notes refinanced ,
paymentslessened
cash advanced . -

PERSONALLOANS'
f?

to salariedmen and wee
a who have (steady

went.
x laeal eaatpaay,
aaUafaotory swvieo. , ''-

? SBCUlOTf..
JtaVafiaVlisK3
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fttraswoNS by rjivysoH
"tMf. seetaedthat rIJttle could not

- treftitwhw Mahony'sname.A flash
' of U4 amusement, came Into

eye and'vanished. Btit he
'V didjnot renUad Llttjp ct his name,
w IaMii, It appeared,had a
tenmemory ,

"Tes, I'vfi met Mahony with poor
inbiM," be MdJ"roUhad rathera
.lucky escape, I understand"
J.'"xe, agreed'Mahony

' 1 "What I ean'f tmaferstand i fhft
frehavfsr of the peo--

,'fpla hi the earbehindyou,' went on
j.Laww ""They murt hareBeen the
crash what a rotten thins to do,

., ge jC' wlthouti stopping" t

9

be- -

tws!
tp.J,j

.

, 6

BBBBBBBBmt9V ,JS.
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A

f
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Tcrciico noted every man

'h':(i- - His eyes, dork and
llahony'a cxpres--

''slon with Gomecuriosity What he
";fvas rMy as Mahony

was whether .Mnhony was
- aware that tho people In that car

., "bohlnd had caused the crash.With
', ,.two 'engines'racing all out, the

';--
, '.crack of a pistol-sh-ot might have

' ' Jpassed
they were In a hurry,"

, ' ,s suggestedManony,
was a, dirty trick, nnywny,"

said.
s this short exchange of

though nothing' had
'jii'i beenobvious' ,to anyspectator,the

men had been' quietlyengaged
1 "in weighing one another up. Of the

Lawson had the harder task,

'4m&

The Wrong Murderer

'rCcxlraqrtHnary
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Intelligent,
'""'wero wdfelilng

wondering,
'V'Euessed,

unnoticed.,
'.ji-J'Perhap-

Aliiwson
V'Du'rlnK

,,vCl5couvorsatlon,

--vfltwtf
Jpjtwo,

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
XlSW. First 8t
JustPhono 486

HOOVER
PRINTING GO.

Bottles Building
Commercial Printing
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AVALON,
DINNER CLUB

OPENING OCT. Slst
.- .with Jonny like

famous dance band
SpeeJaHtlflg:. Fancy K.C. Steaks

and Mexican Foods.

Mile East On
Broadway of America
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.OLDEST FARM IN THE

ly.NUCM CLEVELY

for he toad sot only to eUate,Ue
manier of man that Mahony 'was,
but also to try to guess how much,
u anyuung, he knew of the real
causesof thatmotor crash,

Til ring' for tea." aaid Ktsa.
Conversation became general

again; tea was brought In. Soon
after tea'Mahony thanked Uie Lit- -

uea for their hospitality and left.

"A most extraordinary young
man,' observed Mr, Ultl in a tone
of disparagement,when Mpejiony
bad ErOUO. "Ha nrnrltmllv fnrrort Jiln
way in herewithout nny Invitation,
ana sinyea to tea. And asked the
most lmtxlillnent nupntlnrn."

Tie oarao to seo mo," sold Else.

with whom ;Elsn danced.

"I didn't think he was so bad; I
rather liked tlm( I found him quite
a pleasantchange after-al- l the reg-
imental heartiesandterribly 'pukka
little sahibswho seem to como here
so much.--'

Lawson laughed.
TAnrt which am' I a regimental

sahib or n terribly pukka little
hearty?" he asked In an amured
tone.

''Neither,'!, said Eisa.
She looked at him consideringly.
"! haven't placed you not quite,"

sho went on. "But, you're amusing
anyway. '

"Thank you," said Lawson.. "And
now, if I'm not being impertinent.
what wereall tho.Impertinentques
tions he was asking?"

"Ho wasn't really asking Imperti-
nent questions," answered Elsa.
"lie only wanted to know whom I
was going to' tho dance with to
night."

"Did "ho wont ycu to go with
nlm7" askedLawson.

She smiled.
"I hope so," she 'said. "I should

hate to think my girlish, charms
had left him .quite unmoved., But
he'snot going to tho dance;ho said
eo. .. , .

"Where does he come from?"
asked Mr. Little. "II he's a friend
of Ross's,why haven't I met him
before?"

"He's a Journalistof, sorts, I be
lieve, answered Lawson., "He
been in China for the last four
yearsas correspondentof an Amer-
ican newspaper." - '

"Oh! Tltat'fl what-- ho docs, is 'it,?
commented Mr. Little.

"He strurk me as being harmless
cnougn," sain iawson.

That was the conclusion which
ho had actually como to. It struck
him that it was unlikely that Ma-hon-

had learnedanything from
Boss, and that, even If ho had,
thcro was little ho could do except
to' warn tho Littles, and his warn
ing would only provoke.derision.

Mnhony had no intention of
warning the Littles of Elsa's dan
ger. He could only too easily im-
agine tho effect of- telling Vincent
Llttlo that Lawscn was planning to
kidnap his niece.

The old man would gobble with
indignation like n turkey, Elsa
woud laugh, andtheywould at once
passon information of the warning

UNITED STATES IS

BrMjIj
HOWDX TEXAN, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE

IN. TEXAS NEAR YSLETA AND HAS BEEN
WORKED CONTINUOUSLY SINCE 1540?
IT WAS ESTABLISHED.BY FRANCISCAN
FATHERS, WHO CAME TO THE NEW
WORLD WITH CORONADO.

Rf39mR3"P9991i7W

BW 8PKW0, TtU, BtULY nftAlA feJUDtTjriUftn-OMMrtttif- c Ml
to Lawson, who wevtd alee laoti
heartily, and toeetfcene Ma attempt
on Etea till tt mere faveraMe eee-elo- n.

He had a staple dinner at hit
ledgtng, and after dinner he
changed Into Billy's fancy dress.
From a suitcasehe took the Luger
automaticplstef which he Imd been
accustomedto carry In China, an4
carefully ailed arid cleanedIt lit
drove away from his lodgings In
his new car at a quarter pastnine,
anaamveaai ma siiocri xiau, juu
before half past. ,

Though the ball had. sot lens
started, the huge floor1 was already
fairly crowded with dancersin fan-
cy dress and masks'. "Harkqulns,
cardinals, knights, south Eea is
landers,Pompadours,mingled in t
colorful, richly. . dressed, good-humor-

throng, More and morepeo-
ple werearriving everyminute, and
the bars were doing a roaring
trade.

Mahonv's luck was in. As the
crowd wascoming off the floor aft-
er a dance, the sound of' a man's
laugh attracted his attention. Ma-
hony knew that laugh, He turned,
and saw a tall, swaggeringbucca
neer leading a slim queen o-- i

Hearts in tho direction of a box
In splto of her muk, tho queen of
Hearts was obviously Elsa Little.

For a couple of hours be loitered
about,noting everymanwith whom
Elsa danced: He also noted care
fully every man who passedhim
dressedas an Arab sheik. Among
all thooo neonle In fancy dress it
was a fairly common costume,but
he noticedtwo otherswhich looked
oa if they had been made--by the
samo hand as his.

Unmaskimr was to bo at mid
night, and all the film stars present
wero to appear one by one on a
platform and be presentedto 'the
audience.

At about half past cloven, hang
ing about near the entranceN to
Lawson's box.v Mahony caw Elsa
come.out with the Charles
tho Second.A.couple"of 'seconds lat-
er the Arab.sheik cameout,alone.
SeeingMahony standing near-- the
box, ho stoppedand looked .at him
Bharply.

"Better bo getting, along to en
trance number three, hadn't you?!
ho said curtly. "There's only ubout
five- minutes to go." , ' .

Mahony felt a tnrill of anticipa
tion.

. (Copyright, 3036, Hugh Clovely)

Mahoney possestho most ox--i

citing, hour of Ms life, tomor-
row. ! .'
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Modern ProgressPacedBy
DevelopmentOf Aviation
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ground radio operator drones Into
uo micropaene:

'Newark la Jeaea.trlli Newark
to Jones,trip v"

Jit his ear a speaker repMea
irin in Newark. Jones

trip to Newark. Tea mllea east
Of'Aneatewa, annua ,ws
blHly unlimited. ..-.- "

'a4tlan h4 MUM Of

age. In deeadethe sfate trans
port airplanes aas Been iwfourfold, ana anouiwt. AnuriiiM nr tDiHors inuw
ports will almost Itavo doubled.

smpreTcasemsAre
rM.MiMmuif. tuivik rfirai so fast

Kit norAnmullefil eDsIaeer.de
signing B2,0K-poud-,

ger machinefor 19M, lea to leor
that he la undershootinghis mark
for passengertraffic 188.

Look back bare nine years'.
Lindbergh was flying the Atlantic
Thn ninndard transuort machine
weighedabout 7.00Q pounds, accom--

modated oniy lour ,or Jive pasau-gcx-a.

hprscpowermotor
4t. lM.lt.ttfr.r. In.was Tranu ut, """"-- i

alrplanq will lift off the
ground unaerfour motors oi i,uw
horsepowereach.

Look back only seven'ycarsr The
iirst transcontinental passcngot
imninnrt sArvlco' was Inaunuratcd
Only 3'J hours coast-to-coas-t, it

tlifi machine which
cannotcruise from Newark to Bur--

bank or San Franciscoin IB nours
is obr-ilote- . That first ambltlout
transcontlncnljal line, of courso
was combination'' rall-anda- li

proposition. Ita-bl- transports .flaw
nf inn miles nn hour: todav'a.
chines,dwarfing their predecessors,
cruise at iuu an uour,

Machines.Get
Th. trvro-nilo-t. 'the clean SWCct

of wingand fuselage, aluminum al
loy materials, tne twin-ro- w

motor and Improvements in
two-wa- y radio transmission com-
bine 'to produce machinowhich
travels betweenCleveland-nndi Chi-
cago in an hour and 50 minutes.

When tho airplanewas turned to
pursuits in 1816, the

wing was still an Intcrhally-bracc-d

ntnirhirn with .a fnhric coverlmr
Tho covering, structurally, was ex

rT IMI5SV FE1XA
M15SYPAlHEBB0fJ
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V. S. PatentOffice
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This is eld numberIS wlft Earl
OvHiaton, first sir mall pilot, a
tho ceaUrete Ho is "tekteg off
from Naetap jpoutovard, Iwig
Island, &ieptefeeV S3, 1913, to
fly tho JnalM

cess weight. Knguvrs discovered
"akin" or wlrjf covering couia

b made to strengthen the wins
and- reduce tho degree of internal
bracing required.

Ncw(lias Made
Beforetho airplane went big busi-

ness,nronellers had fixed pitches.
Maximum etflccncy required a low
nltcb. for tho takeoff, a high pitcn
far flvlnir. practice, compro
mise in pitch was found necessary.
Now tho Pilot controlshis propeller
pilch at will with the turn fof
knob

OH company research produced
fuels which would "burn" with, less
reslduo and produce 'mora power
.ttmrfno manufacturers couldr nnd
did, increase tho compression of

. They obtainedmore
horsepower per pound ot motoi
weight,

What has happenedto Amoncan
aviation? Aeronautical engineort
will tell you thy have boen rub
bing Aladdin's lamp so hard the
brass worn. thin. In. design, im
provement in, fuels, tho "stcpglng
up" of motors, the developmentox
flying aids and tho expansion of the
nationsairport Ho tho an
swer'to the advancementsachieved
in romantic calling .which sud
denly went Dig DUsincss.

(Tomorrow: A Machine That
Thinks.)

Tho humerus Is tho largest and
longest bone in .the upper extrem
ity tho bono of tho arm proper.

Feminine
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3CMs plane, be8t te
earry 14 patsenrrs, two pHota
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FIRST BAPTIST,
'Itcv. It. E. Dav. Pastor.

0:J0 m Sundayschool. Geo. H.
Qentry, superintendent.

io:50 m. Morning worship.An-

them: "In tho Kveigrcch Pastures
of God," choir. Sermon: "Team
work," by tho

0:30 p. m., Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m., evening worship.
Hymn: "Savior, Lead Mo Lest
Stray," choir. Sermon by tho pas-
tor.

PIBST PRESUYTEIUAN
Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor

Much iriterest is being shown In
attaining tho Loyalty Church at-
tendance campaign goal of every
member attending every Sunday.
All who are not attending some
church now invited to the
First Presbyterian. Sunday school
will bo at 8:45 a. m. Subject for
morning worship will "Desper-
ately Needed."
"Young People will meet at 6:30

.

.

Theyaiian Enters

"fhf

commercial

Strategy

For The Boys!

rW)EP TWWftKD ON RKfT....

f&2kfsM

r.

HOW

WastingHer Breath

AWMTHlMCi

wilk

ATTORMEV

ABOUT

p. m. for vespers. Eveaiag worship
at 7:ao p. M. when the pastor

will speakcm "Some Hlnderaaeta."
MHMMrtM

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ROCD5TT1
(krrlees Sunday, 11 A. M.
Keom No. 1, Settles Hotel

"Doctrine of Atonement" Is Ihe
subiecA of tho lessonsermonwhich
will be read la all Churches of
Christ. Scientist. Golden Text Is
Christ is net enteredlate holy

places nudo with hands,which' are
the figures of the true; hut Into
heavenitself, now to appear Inthe
presence uoa xor us. uieo.
B2. i

HK8T MKTHODWT
Alema Mcaley, Pastor

Sundayschool, 8:45 a. mU Pascal
Buckner, superlntendentr.1 ,. -

Freechlng11 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.
If omlng subject: "The .Value ot

Steadfastness."
Special music.
Evening subject: The Christian

Qoal Line."
Mr. Clough will direct a special

congregationalsinging.
The.vouiur People win meet in

their groups at 6:50 p. m.
The remindedot the spe

cial attendanceeffort.

8T. MAItVS KPISC6PAL
Iter. P. Walter HcirckeM, hector
Church school, 0M3 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. m.
In the absence of the rector, the

servicewill, be in charge of orio of
tho' lay readcrnof. tho parish. The
sermon will "Christlen Duty,'
which is ono of a sortes on the cub--

Jrct "Tho Teaching-o-f tho ChLrclx"
Blabop E. a'jm-i- will visit

St. Italy's en Nov. S. Anyono who
Is Interested In Ccnflnnr.tlon should
make it krow'n to th--i rector.
. You nrt, invited to worship at
St MaryV.
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Young people's uweWg, ;) p,
m, Sermon and Lord'sSupjslfr, Y;S
p: m.; subject.-- rrhe Blhto Is Ooit's
WeTd." --'
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TRADE MARK,
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510 EAST 3RD ST.

$8.90
OUR

. . . .$1.90
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BABY
CHICKS .....

ALSO A FEW STARTED CHICKS
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Dahce Favorites Return To
Ritz For Two Day Showing&

Rogers And Astaire
StarredAgain In

JKi
,r "Swin&Jime
JMttclru: back Victor Mooro asI

An lttrjictlon in the latest Ginger
Borers-Fre- d Aatalro production
';Alng Time," hlrlnir JcrontoKern
Jo'write tho, music and giving JVu-lal-

k (romantic rival tot tha af
fections of MliS .Itocers for thi
lrst tlnw; highlight this latest oil-st-

RKO-Ttadl- o musical, scheduled
:for a two-da-y jrtln at the Kltr the-

ater beginning today.

Ucstdcs"Moore, 'whoso brllllanco
lists been outstandingon Broadway
for manV yenrs. the fltm boasts
such :ier:onalltlea, as Helen Brod-Wic-

. Erlo, Blore, Betty Furnoss
and Georgo Metaxu, tho' latter a
dark Latin wbo ilfjhta for Miss
nogrs' lovo. .

Xcra Sonslilts
Among tho Kern songs' mads

Jropularilil thtf reductionare "The
Swtr7th' BWhirTlme," "Boganglcs
in Hrlcnj;'Tho Way You Look
.Tonhfht," PJck Yourself "CUV "A

Tim Jibmant&'aud "Never Gonna
Dance."-- , ",' ,

Although their dance number
overshadowthe remainder"of the
ehow, there Is. a rather delightful
story to carry tho action. Refresh
ing interludes arc. furnished by
Moore's sparkling1 buffoonbry and
'Astalro'a unpolished but somehow
Interesting campaignsof vocalizing.

' For tha first time, Astalro up--

toenrs before the 'camerain black
face, dahcihg to the number "Bo-Sahsl-

In Haflem.,r The Pandrc
Bi Barman probuctlon was directed
w Oeorga Stevens.
' s," GATES HAVE OUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Gates have
M their. ruests today Mrs. Gates'
brother, Finis JBnpler, W .wlf q and
daughter, Jlmmlo Sue, of Odessa
Mrs. Yf It. fippler, mother of Mrs,
Gatos and Mr, Eppler will accom-
pany her,soa.back to his home,for
a vjmjv .. ,.

QUEEN
STARTING
SUNDAY
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THEY'RE DANCING IN SWING TIME
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America'smostpopulardnnco
team la back again, skipping,
and singing tholr way .Into
movlo 'iiciirts In '"Swing Time,"
opening today at tho KHz.. Gin-
ger "Erasers;iwd Fred Astalro,

Officer "Warns Against
Shooting From Highway

Complaints from farmers and
ranchers against hunters firing at
game from public roads led Deputy
Andrew Merrick Saturday'to- - Issue
a sharp, warning againstthe prac
Uce. s

"Anyone caugnc shooting from a
public road will be vigorouslypros
ecuted," Merrick promised. He said
that several farmers and ranchers
hail reportedInjury to stdck.as the
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PENNER OAKIE
MEB FKANGES

SPARKS lAMGTORD
BETT7 GRABLE ITXXE WHIMAM
MACK GORDON HARRY REVEL
t)lictd by Ktlph Maiplr...A Fuutounl Pietut

"ShakeMr."Shakespeare"
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despite Jcromo Jlcrn's musical
efforts, stilt hog tho spotlight
wjth their dnnco 'Interpreta-
tions. Tho film aUo mittks tho
return of Victor Mooro us a
major attraction.

EastFourth Revival
Drawing Big Crowds
Largo crowdsaro beingattracted

to tho East Fourth Baptist church
to hear the evangelisticsermonsof
Rev, E.. F. Cole, Lamcsa, who Ic
conductinga two weeks' meeting,

Roy, COlo has. presenteda bold
condemnationof rn, urged Christ
as tho-- only "remedy whllb making

appealfor righteous liv-
ing.

Subjectsfor this Sundaysermons
will bo "What Think To of Christ?"
and "What Shall I Do Then With
JesusWhich Is Called Christ?"

Large chorus singing is undo!
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Powell of tho First Baptist-church- .

Tho meetingwill continue through-
out this week,

"-
THREE-YEAR-OL- D BOY
ESCAPES INJURY WHEN
RUN OVER BY FATHER
The three-year-o- ld son of J, T.

ltogers, .borsan, miraculously es
caped,death or serious Injury Sat
urday afternoon ?hen bo was run
over by the car his father was
driving.

Rogers had started tho car .un
aware-- that his small son was
clinging from tho fender in front
Tho wheels passed,oyer tho lad's
shoulder and chest, producing
abrasions and bruises. Dr. L. E.
Farmloy, who examined thochild,'
sold that no bones wero broken,

HAIXOCKS VISIT IIEIIE
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hallock of

Oklahoma City aro the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dudley, 202
Dixie, for soveral days before con-- i

tlnulng their journoy to California
where they will spend tho winter

The Hallocks are well known
hero having operatedthe Crawford
coffee shopduring '32 and '33.

result from -- random firing .from
the, road. Dovo hunters,havp jbeeri
worst at this infringement of the
law, It, was reported.
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MONDAY
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Peitiner Cast
As Collegiate

Spend-Thri-ft

Radio Comedian Enters
College Inlierilcd By

JkckfOakio
Joe fonner ,firiit Paramount

comedy, "Cojlcglto," returns to Big
ojirim; louny jor, n ioroo uay run
at the Qilceji tWatdr.

Pehnor.!whoso' bmrid of fun mndr
him tho mrfat pqpular comedianon
tho air two, ycara'ano, Is supported
by such laughJ'mnKcra a& Jack
Oaltle, Ncfl Sparksand Lynn?. Ov
erman.

Tho story1 revolves' arounda play--
boy by the namo of Jorry Craig
wauio) wno innerits a coi ceo
The story-- galna momentum whon
Penner enters the etory with more
money than-h- knows what to do

Crnlg finds the school In a run
down, condition and endeavorsto
build It ,up with, tho aid of his two
friends, ''Soufpusa' (Sparks) and
Scoop Oajtland (Overman) and
Pdnner's moficy.,

In dolnsr so ho falls In lovo with
Miss Hay (FrancesXangford) who
finds time (during the picture tc
bring her pleasantsinging voice to
tho. screen..."

The story was directed by Ralnh
Murphy whllotho story end waq
handled capably by Walter De- -

Leon and Francis Martin.

MRS. MIlLirS HOME TUESDAY
Mrs. Shlno Philips is expected to

arrive Tuesday after an extensive
trip tnrougn easternunited Stntes.
Sho has been tho guest of Major
nnu Mrs. Henry Philips in Balti
more, Md., and also visited her'sls--
ter In New York City.
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Suite
Built for comfort arid years
of service. Upholsteredin
heavy ratine. Made by
Krochler.

Others From S39.50 to
$225.00.

Occasional Chairs
One group to ho closed
out at big reduction.
Some are off colors but
all are comfortable and
sturdy

smartsofa by day,
bed by

night. Others 49.59,
59.75, 99.59.

if

SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER IS, lfM,'

Hcart-Throbb-er
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Rbbnrt Taylor, whoso hand-
some profila .currently palpi-
tates tho hearts 'of femlnlno
film fans, will be seenforthreo,
days starting today on the Xy- -,

rlc screen in "Private, Num-
ber," starring himself and Lo-r'ct- ta

Youug. alio show proved
ono of tho most popular box of-

fice attractions bore this year
earlier run. Taylor, who

falls In lnvo with his mother's
maid, Mls Young, turned,

-- against her but eventually
reconciled.

UNDEKUOK3 TONSILLECTOMY

,Mlss Edith Gay was resting well
lata Saturday following tonsillec
tomy performed Saturdaymorning,
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RobtTaylor

Oniric
Mafinco Idol Opposite

Lorctta Young Ik
'tfrjtyaio ISfuniber'

Robort , Taylor; present heart
throb of tho American womanhood.
appearsw)th Ixiretta Young In tho
x.yrio attracuon for aunuay, Aion
day and l'uesday, "Private Num
ber." .

Tho young star))who Is fast
qno of tho biggest money

makers for tlirough hit
good lookd and pleasing personal-
ity, annea'rs as a voune collcclan
who falls In lovo with hla mother's
maid (Miss Younjr)..

Ho marries tho girl despite an
attempt by tho family butler (Basil
uauioonoi to orcait it up.

Complications nrlso' whon Taylor
leaves, to finish his school career
and conditions como to tho point
where his-wif- e leaves tho employ
oi tno- Household, .

Taylor mistakes his wlfo'a ac
tions for lack of nffectlon and tho
Pair . threaten to become divorced
but troubles arc Ironed out.

Tnyjor and Miss Young are sup
ported by sucn - actors as Patsy
fcellv. MarJorle GateBon. Paul Har--
.Voy, 'JaneD'arewcfl' ahdJod'Lo'wli;, .

Roy Del ItuthT dlre'otod'thls I"o
production while Darryl Zanuo'k
handledtho producing end.

V
Plans To Be Made

At RebekahMeet
Tuesday Evening'

'a
Plans for tho district' president'.!

visit on xnov. is ana a xiaiiowecn
party will be madeat tho Rebekah
lodgo mectlngnt 8 o'clock Tuesday
eveningin inu x, u. u. v. uiui.

Mrs. Leolo .Clere, deputy, will-In-
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4-Pi-
ece Bed Room Suite

Made of selected hardwood,
finished In walnut. Bed, van-

ity, chest and beach Others
up.

UnfinishedChairs
9BjM'f'jr 'W Ba'rWF wajvA fa

$1.99 tei.45;

v
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xlriiel members on parliamentary
law' and all iRebekahs art urged to
b prosnt.

'
AiTMVn GAMES

m Wlima liendrlx ami Mls3

Minnie Bell' Williamson spool tht
,nM.n.ri in AMlenn. Brownwood

nnd Ttrrelienrldiro whcrO the twt

LYRIC
and.when ihey

Idss. .It's tho;' '
j ZZS$ ' '

year's romantic. ( yCtl'i

ADDED: ParamountNctvs, "Play Groundi"
"Tho Cat CamoBack"

v

PurhitureNew
SENSIBLE

7Q50.
Consistingof extension table,buf-

fet, arm chair and five side chairs

covered in tapestry.

495o

BARROW

PRICES

GOLD SEAL

.65c
Felt Base
BrSq. r,.,

seleetlemef new
ef Cewgeleum aad

iMlaki See
yev pwrehase.

fwyJlMiwi
rr

nltehdea the Bfeokenrld.
Friday ovonlnjf'and the Broww0
gamo on saturuay,

Whlleln AbHeno they wereguma
of Miss Hendrlx'a relaUvc's.

. ...
Wako nr.d .Midway Islahds .

upder jurisdiction of tho navy'.
Ptirtment.
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Dining RoomSuite
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Wool faced, seamless
gorgeous patterns.
Others 12.95, 34.50,
30.50,49.50,59.50 and
79.50,

CONGOLEUM

PerSq.Yd

Yd. .45c
Large pat-
terns

LlnoliHin.
befer

wM
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We Sell On EasyTerms

FURNITURE CO.
BIG SPRING
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